
A C*mm S*»»* At lament
And one that you can’t get away 
from In favor of buying Tmi and 
Cuff cm from us la, that

wb import Dinner*,
And thua you nave jobbers' profit#
Wrttt levert'ei lei utt Ceffee Ca.

Pboue DM.
v»r. Bvnj» inn Mn«n mi.

\ ICTOHIA, U <J.

HUrtoriir Household Coal
$6.00 tognJSSEjk
MALL O WALKER,

” 0«™»U St 'PkoM, *1
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I CENTS’ I 
I VEST ! 
I (HIS I

\'f ; ARTISTIC 
• DESIGNS 
S AND 

GOOD

Latest Ideas
LIES’ | 

METTE* 
(iHS I

S LARGE « 
• ASSORT- | 
•MENTS OF Z 
I GOLD, 5 
? GOLD |

: uuuu 2 5 FILLED •j QUALITY ",o***•*•••*•••••••••••••••• Sc SILVER 2
HI. bovc to nyaxlj; double qurpriee to rv_a_oh o«r quality elsewhere. •

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 GOVERNMENT ST.

• NUMNIlM ••••••••••••

It Will 
Pay You

To am what we have of lnter*#t-take time
to com* In. examine and buy. You'll find 
plenty of the moat deal ruble go. .da. We 
will make It to jour Interest to sew us and

. J*Rjr-«d***—i____
MNGAPORB PINEAPPLE, tie .......... IK.
A Y DM Bit'S TOMATOES, tin ............I2t4c.
A YLM Kit'S CORN .................................. 10c.
AYLMKIta VKAti _________ ______ _ 10c.
AYLtifcll S ItKANS ....................... ....... JOc.
PPHT U»TL0«TgA.4b. ... , (Ac.
NEW GRASS BUTTER, large equate.. BOc,

D1XI M. HOMS 8 GO.
wum CASH TALKS.

Embroideries, Insertions, Laces, Curtains, 
etc., New Patterns and Good Values.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
WMetale Dry CM*. Vkteria, I. C.

»r. »suf.it g 'fjfjEjLfjejF ******

Fire, life, Marine, Accii 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

Mosey to loan on epprorad neesrity. settled with promptitude and

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., 100 Government St

ooooooooôooooooôooôooôoboooooooooooooooooooooooooo

flows, Straw
And all Uada of Firming Implement*.

Wilkersoa fit Fleury’s Celebrated General Purpose. ..
‘ and Sod Plows.

NICH0LLE3 & RENOUF, LTD.
Bole Agent* for British Colombia. Corner Y «tea and Broad 

Street., Victoria. B. 8.

FIELD SEEDS
Choicest Quality. Largest Stocks and Lowest Prices.

■ —-------- Send in Your Orders.

THE BRf CKMAtl-KF.R MILLING GO., LD.

ioc. Wall Papers
NesrPstterce, from 10c up (double roll); 20 per cent, discount on ell 

lest year's papers.  — — 
J. W. MELLO3; 76-7S .fort street.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
We beg to cell the attention of thoae deelroue of securing a etudei* building lot In 

the subdivision of Regeut’a l>rk. on Csdboro Bay road, between Ht. Charlea at ren t 
and Oak Bay Junction. This la choie# properly, end the price# are exceedingly tew. 
From,4375 per lot upwards.

MONEY ADVANCED TO BUILD.

P. C. MacGregor & Co., Agents, a View Street

355$ <5.5 .5 -5.4 .* 4 .• .4 ,4 j* j* ,4 j» j», A .a ,4 .4 .4.4,4 .4 .4 .4 ,4
Jt .4 .4 .4 ,4 .4 .4 .4 4 .4 .4 .4 .4 l4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 4 ,4 .4 4 4 4 4

Vs

Cairns V*
Vs
Vfc

THE EVER-PRESENT SPECTRE.

If;

("PAISLEY”)
......... - —

In I and 2 lb. Stone Jars. The Finest Imported.

Hudson’s Bay Bo., Agents.

Read This
we errs»

Several Bargains
iriSSST bénJSFat n pitons, a iso out tut ng iiitx

Money te lens nt low mten of in
ternet.

General agents Phoenix, of Hart 
ford, 1W* Insurant# Ow, Notary 
Publie and Ooov#ynar#r.

F. G. RICHARDS,
NO. 1» BROAD 1If.

Lee&Fraser
Real Estate Agents.

Snap
Near the Jubilee Hospital, a splendid 
chance to acquire

- — m — — sue r Himirp .>tn

A Lovely
Hottae contains 6 moms, hot and cold r,,m* oitl 
water; a wrv tine WH lot laid out 
In lawn and flowers ; splendid location; 
only open for à few days. Avail your- 
aelf of the chance.

Price $ 2500.00

IN THH LEGISLATIVE.

The Rnilwny Route—Statement By the 
Chief Commissioner.

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Countries Broken Off.

Prayer» were read by Rev. J. G. Hast
ir g<

On privilege Mr. llelinckeu alluded to 
-a- Udegran» 4» thé* morning-* 4 Ydonint 
from D. P. ÎTiuui to the Chief CVtunds- 
aioner, stating that although Yell.»w bead 
Pass h*d been abandoned from Pine 
Five? Pas» "he had cottticetion with the Will 
Kd mop ton Pacific & Yukon Railway 
Ormpimy passing through Yellow head.
This was evidently explanatory of the 
telegram in the Times, in which it was 
■old that Yellow hend had "been abandon
ed for Pine River Vàm» and Skeens 
wa* t# bo the terminas. The Premier
had .fet'd that If Virtorin wvrr m,t the VrotorU. April ». I'n^ldmt of
t. muniis the CtintfacL wuuld not !*• ; thc Orange Kreo Ittatf
wwtiifep" .....~ ~ ~ '

Chorus of Ministers " Tf ou CAo’st not say I did it ; never shake thy gory locks at me.”—Macbeth.

IE. LEADERS Will 1EIÜ F1
hew CONTINGENT

COMMERCES lit THIS 
— CITY OH APRIL HATH.

BOER MEETING TO BE

The Chief Commissioner alluded to the 
press diwpntehe* stating Shat the charter 
via Yellow he»d Pass had l»een abandon
ed. The government was not concerned, 
bclierlng that it would not affect their 
contract. They had. however, to allay 
publie anxiety, wired Mackenzie * Mane 
with th«* alsire result.

Mr. McBride nske<l for the telegram 
eliciting the one mentioned.

Hon. Mr. Wells said he had not It by 
h’u*..

The Finsnc* Minister corrected a re- 
[donist that he had said 

GrvonshieUls had ae- 
the New Wiilml—lti

fAsaoclated Press.)
Berne. Switzerland, April lO.—Diplo

matic illations between Switzerland ind 
Italy have been ruptured. This action 
arise* from the r.fusul of Switzerland 
to- fftre satisfaction regarding an article 

RiiTi rk A-r Cl rimm/inc pvbhshed in G.-nev* inaultiuz t’ne memory
HELD AT KLERkSDORf *t u*. wrirooa. HmL,:
....... ...r,." T" Bmlentrath has nent tbss fsHns'lff

; ■- eoemmel shos to parfiamnit: "llegfnt-
tabic iiiiKMiid, rxi imltiig* have occurred 
In tween u* nml Signor S Iréstrelli. the 
Italian minister. We have felt cm- 

1 strainetl to request the Italian gov, m- 
| nient, in the interests of the good rehv 
I Ilona of the two countries, to recall 
: Xiitno.- Silvestrelii. The Italian govern

ment having refused to do hi, we broke 
i off-r*da*ioM* with—Kignor Silvewtreili. 

wi«en*n|K>n the Italian government, on 
H* part, km wow broken off relations 
WCfh w#r minister at ftmne. Wi shall 
puldii* the iloeoments relating to this 
it nflict.**

Tho.-oogh’y Disnui the British 
Terms—Dewet aa4 Deierey 

May Be Preseat.

<Aa#nrl*l,-.l pn

Apply »

9 and 11 Trounce Avenue, 
Victoria, &-C.

iy to Loan
TtrmmîA rnorgnTT

Government and Municipal Bonds bought 
and sold.

Houses and lot# for sal# In all port# of 
the city.

Fire Insurance
Agent# for th# Scottish Union, also the 

---------- Atlas.

A. W. More & Co,, Ld.
23 BROAD STREET.

Bicycles Repaired
It razed or enamelled. Try ns and satisfac
tion w'll be guaranteed. At

BRADEN'S BICYCLE 
SHOP.

TEL. 461. TO PORT BT.

flSHING TACKLE
loirgeot stock of beet quality 

English tackle.

John Barnsley & Co.,
Ilk 4ÏOVERNMKNT BT.

KODAKS ADD PHNI3

WENEFPNllKTIT
“Bottom Prices” Our Motto

everything for the boo##.

HASTIE'S FAHt-

Try Our Early Rose
Seed potato*#. The ' earliest And 
b**»t on the market. Come and see 
our sample#.NVIWUB yj-jgy*

OVER NINETY P^U QENT, ,

All the I>ivision* in Burs' Central Ez- 
ccet!e<l This Percentage.

In the following divisions of our public 
schools the daily average attendance dur
ing the month <wf March was 90 pec cent., 
nr more, in Bovs* Central school cvbiy 
class exceeded this splendid iierccntngv. 
Th» dlrlgipfti bh>;_____ _________ ........ ....

Htfh ^Wrtinm^TW T," 36. ̂ T‘. Dl¥r~27 ÏÏTVn;
|Mv .1. !.. « I

Beys' Ueptral—Dlv. t. IKLflft. Mr. Glllls; 
IBt. 2. go.WT. Mr Walla war: Mr. 3. OT.KL 
ifr. Tumpnarr r tnv. rr mm. Ytnar
zle; Dlv. «. HO. SA. Mrs. Taylor; I Mr. T. Ot.glt, 
Miss Barron; Dlv. 8, «LTR. Miss Nason.

- 4'entraIWMr: t; "WHIT- 
-Rams; File. 2, W.2S. Ml*# Barron: I Mr. 3.

_. - --------- I -AigWwlWijr-- —ef-
Butte Reitz of the Truti*ra#l, Acting 
President Schalkburgvr of the Transvaal, 
and General Lucan Mi-yer, commander in 
chief of the Orange Free State fon t#, 
panned through KroonaUd. Orange Free 
State, pn Sunday. April «th. on.their way 
to Klerksdorp. southwestern Transvaal, 
where General Bothn, the Transvaal 
rommnder in chief, arrived Monday, 
A|»ril 7th.

It we# expected that Generals Ik-wet 
and Pelatvr would attend the confenoire 
tv take nla<*e there.

It Is nndernto-id that the Boer hwdem 
are fully po**n**m| of the British fieace 
terms, and that the conference th«*n as
sembling was to ennlile^ the lenders to 
disc»** these terms tbonuirhlr. ft is ex- 
pccteil that the final derinion of the 
burghers wiH he made known sm»n.

Invited I» Attend.
Ieomlon. April 10.-- The lamdon Time# 

in Its s«**mhI edition t.cday publishe* a 
dispatch from K!**rk*dorp, dated Wednes
day, April 9th, announciu* that Acting 
President Sehalkbnrger an.i other mem- j 
her# of the Pocr g ivernment arrived 
there by train on April Bth. and that 
messages were sent nut inviting Ptvei

WOMAN MURDERED HER
HUSBAND AND SON

And Pet Bullet la Her Own Heart-
Act Coeeltted in Fit 

of Insanity.

(Associated Press.)
.Everett. Wn., April 10.—A «hocking 

tragedy occurred here, lost evening, , when 
Mrs. Bheiaml K. Buccy, wife of the na
si.-tant cashier of the American National 
Bank, killed her husband, their four- 
year-old sou, and herself, in a fit of in- 
eenity.

When assistance arrived at the hpu#e. 
the clenched hand of Mm. Buccy retain

There WHI Be Tea Station* in Britiih 
Cohunlla—Foor Colonels May 

Be Sent.

(Special to the Time#.)
Ottawa. April 9. - Th»* "ii ninrrnif t 

was made to-day that the coutroVer nf 
the Northwest Mounted Police uvetd he 
asked to recruit one regiment of 54)0 fee* 
the fourth contingent to South Africa.) 
About 1,000 men will be token from On
tario and 500 from Quebec and the Mari
time Provinces. The final details of the 
recruiting orders will be issued to-night, 
when the recruiting points will be an
nounced.

The militia order to lie Issued to-day 
wilt state that recruiting for the foortfc 
contingent will commence on April 24th 
and continue until further orders. TV# 
officers in charge of the recruiting will 
l»e instructed to notify the hiMidquarten# 
at Ottawa of the number of men accept
ed from day to day. Several new |«oints 
fur recruiting have been selected. In Os- 
tario, Port Hope is one of the new* 
places. In Nova Scotia, Yarmouth» 
Trurn and Middleton have been added.

The Commanders.
Ottawa, April 10.~Talk to-Ay Ur 

militia elreles is ns to who will commamft 
the fourth contingent Four relabels 
will be required. Colonel Iaward Is erred the smoking revolver. In the uarlor

sssassi" ssssees ss«tAs mbs#hr «raff triN^r them. Whlle waTHug #
|dy Gen. H<-halkhnrger Is ocenpying a ho
tel, which had lice 11 n served for hie n*e.

~ OVER KWR’fBHS MHjI.IOXf*.

)■< er-olcl Iwy. Kfeuw, with . fetilH hole 1 *•*» "l-’k-n of. and n il lint-
....... hi" h~"- *» th" XTiTunm

The Valuation of the Estate of the Late 
PhiHp 11». dttWNf.

V4.2k Biss Kcsst; Dlv. 4. «2.4». Hiss Bob- (Associated Frees.)
tnson; Dlv. 7. UO.M. MMm> llros u. I Chicago, April 10.—The tbtal valuation

North Wurd—Dlv. J, 04.72, Mr. Tall; lMv. of the late Philip I). Armour's estate in 
at*,*»,. -Miss- Feper m» Chicngu anri Ncwr Yorit hk« Juat tu-.m

Noble.-

adjoining the parlor was Mr. Bucev's ,.. nIhcI# wm two buflet hole# bchiwM Hv» 8*1"1’ "? P^bw, wiR r ff
,7,* _ ^ a command, but so far nothing deffÜi»

,r.v . , has been done.
1 he most reliable account of the ^

-tragedy is-trtid- by r wmntf.”1CîTiiftSi?nf T -Ke«ruiUiig Stations.
McNulty, who said: *T was in the ' The recruiting stations for the feertk
kitchen when Mrs. Buccy final the first contingent in British Columbia are Vie- 
•bot. I suited in, but seeing her toria. Vancouver, New Westminster. 

WWW ting revolver. I re- '
To (Se*ETtcBeir wkere Mr. Buccy*s 

rived at. It amounts to f 14.751,105* and mother was with the cighK en months'
Dtv. 2, te.^3, Jfflar llpeeh»: To a targ# extent cobsIhu of personal ,ir«I babv.

- mstmuar rm m+i* aHd
, Recruiting begins on April 24th.

With the second shot the 
lady started In to the room, when 
Buccy ran up to her husband and fired 
two shots through his head. HtS mother 
cried out: ‘Oh, she has killed my boy.* 
Mrs. Buccy then killed herself. Mr., 
Bucey came bohie from the bank about 

and everything secincl pleasant. 
There was no causy which 1 can imagine 
that, would copse the tragedy.”

Shcimrd It. Bucey wus assistant 
<vshier of the Auicricnh National Bank, 

(Associated Press.) .1 anti «m- «.f tire respected ymuig Wien of
Isurdon. April MV-Oati—gwtlbg wn th# j ljlt ( ll-x. nud bad been a resident here 

■■■s’—ri»,I fnrfti pnwntm «rHw-eeuit rertiet *«* a number of yeem.
_Ml • . ... .... f,. M..t I VI’ T XV..11— #

Vlv. 4, 01 .A5, Miss Fraser; tllr. 5. 01.73, 
Miss I’owelL

Spring Ridge Dlv. 1. 02.80. Mies Rus^i; 
Dlv. 2, 0H.R7. Miss Blackbourne.

IWck Bay—Dlv. 2. 02.21, Mm. Wheeler.

BAND PR4KSRAMMF

To Be Bemh'nsl at the Hunt (Tub Race# 
on Kmtunlay. .

The fiai lowing i* the programme to f.o 
rendered by th- Fifth Regiment hand at 
The Hnnt clnh nice# at fiolwoml park

property. In addition to. the alwive 
named sum there is "some real estate in 
Illinois and vise where, the value of which 
w not given. Mr. Armour left practi
cally nil of his estate to his widow, Mal
vina, and his son. J. Ogden Armour.

WALLER'S TRIAL.

London. Paper's Comnp-nt on Evidence 
Submitted at Court. Martial

HON. A. G. BL A Ill’S BILU

will leave the E. A N. <lepot at 1ÀD p. 
m., returning imuiedlately afti;r the last

- PART L ----------- 1—.—
March—"Off to the Races" ........
MeliN'tlnn- -‘Tlfnlge, I'odge A f*n.
Entre Acte— "The Ballet Girl"
Waltzes—"Itride Bells” .............
Two Hlcp—“Chcctdate Drops"

PART II.
Selcctloo --“The . Burgomaster” ..
' 'bar. Dance—"The White ltats".. Kanimnn
Wallzes—“My Charmer" ........ Wahhucfcl
fs-lei lloB—“Th«* Itag Bag" .......
< akr Walk -"Wn Rag" .. rrA 

God .Save the Kin*.

Frederic Nicholls, president of the Cana
dian General Electric Company, vice-presi
dent of the Csuadina Northern rail wav. nod 
director of the Bank of Commerce n#V vsrl- 

-oua other-big < ••rpornllons. Is in toe city. 
■ guest ut the Drlanli He Is accompli» I til 
by Mrs. NI(*hoHs nmlfhis son. They have 
been spending a holiday In (tallfnniln. Mr. 
N'lcholfs Is a|s<» a lucrtils-r of the umbr- 

k4vrltlag committee of the new corporation 
I'lalining to fomldne the cannery Interest*
of tho pritotiuC'*’ I

in Miinila of Mnjor I*. W. T. Waller, of 
the Fnltcd States marine corps, on the 
charge of executing natives of Samar 

. ! without trial, and on the editorial re- 
.. Riswy marks of Amcrictiu paia-rs and of news- 

. Bsnltore I»n|a‘rs here, the St. James Gazette this 
Hvndtr afternoon says: ‘‘Englishmen know la*t- 

t'*r than to hokl a high spirited, honor
able , people responsible for the dishonor 
of a single criminal. We have no donbt 
American honor will be vindicated in the 
snme manner as the British has recently 
been by sn award of swift, uneomprom- 
ising lustlc# t . tht

«Finn this countr>" nnr « «uifidence in American 
Bttme rectitude is in lib degn-c shaken by an 

isolated example of depravity, such as 
we know from expérience is linbb- to oc
cur in the armies of the most tlvlllwd 
and most hmr.wne nations.'*

LUGGKB^K-DKATH.

(Special to the Ttmew.l
Vancouver, April 1(1.-The rematu# of 

Ale*. Murray, logger^ were brought down

I*rovi«’es for Establishing a Railway 
<’onimission - Northern Roada. ~

(Special to the Time#.)
Ottawa, April V —Hon. A. C7. Blair Ta- 

trislnciKl a bill to-day to provitW for the 
establishing of a railway commissioB tis 
which would In* handed over the )wwere 
i ..\\ exercised by the raflwny 
of th<- Privy .CoundL It Is not likely tlw# 
WII will l>e prcKsrd through until next 
session, plenty of time l>ciiig given ftpr 
It* fffM comifncrntioii.

Railways.
Ottawa. April lO.-Thc Klondike* 

Mmr# Rniiwnv Vomimuy was reported 
at tho railway committee to day. A bill 

incorimratv the Pacific Xorth«*m Ato

Wit mark
the steamer Cassiar this morning <^mi,,v,a «*«» «1*0 reported. It provide# 

from Van Amla. A tree fell on him, lb*t lh.v nul7 con#trnct a rail
breaking his right leg in seven pieoM. i from Kitinmt ln!et to Ilnzelton

CEClIe RHODES.

Iiuprewdfi* Memorial S»'rv.h*t* Held in St. 
I^uil’a CathiNlral, Iz*ndon.

■h
CACTUS DAHLIAS

Plant the best and latest varieties, 
be had only from

-G. E. WILKERSON. "
VICTORIA NURSERY,

24A Yates St. Phone A349.

#Associated Pres*.)
f xvndrm. Aprtt' D* —An •hwnTVFriVh wh- 

moHal service for Cfs'il Rhodes was held 
in St. Paul's cathedral this afternoon, ro- 

I incident with the hour of burial of bla 
i icmnins In the Matoppo hills. ' The cath- 

To cdral waa packed, and large, qnlet crowds 
of piùiply who wen* unable to secure ad
mittance-gathered outside the raiHags*

—Don't forget closing dance to-morrow 
night. 9

He was removed to Van Amla, where 
doctor iimputat<>d his leg, but the man 
died uuder choloreform.

DR. TALMA.GE.

Bulletin
b

Regarding His Condition 
Issued This Afternoon.

Will

(Associated Prd*M.)
Washington, April HM It was an

nounced thi.x morning th.it Rev. T, I>e- 
tvit t Talmhgc. who is I y mg « ritlcally ill 
nt biz home hr he, had '" 
during the night. There will he a con- 
snltntion of physicians this afternoon, 
when a signed bulletin

on the Ski enn river, thence to Tewlin la lue 
or Atlin lake., or Isitii; also from flazrh 
ton by the Kkecna. Balinc, Driftwood, 
■Oinineca and Finlay rivers to Peace* 
River Pass, and on to Edmonton, nortH- 
wv*t. A. Morrison had charge of the 
bill.

' Cnetom* A|>pointmcnt.
J. Iludion Kor. a* graduate of Torontw- 

VHversity, has 1hs*ii npi«ointeti to a |s>si- 
tiou in the Vamxmvertrustions.

Post Oflbe Bill.
Hon. W. Mninck - intrwhrmt' ht -the-” 

House to-day his post <dficc bill. It ap
plies to messengers, packers, letter car
riers, porters and sorte

SECTION MEN KILLED.

- :
| done away with. Instrod of a yearly- 
r salary, a i**r diem nllownno w<mld bo

_............ j mibstltuted. and instead ,of waiting for
____  . . . I>MM. bine year# to reach the maximum salary<Aaa«eiat*dP«wo.) xvmild n»n

Boston. Maee., April 10.—An exprr** r city peat.
Irtiiti uu (he Bijstim.aud Albany division otto** would he provided for in the k .. 
Of the New York Central ran into a roc- Tim first one to fill this position won«d
lion gang at Alston to-day, and three be George Ron#, assistant postmaster »C
lui n were killed and one was lujurud. Toronto.

941454
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
W* KEEP THE LARUKHT STOCK OF
URUGb AND 

TOILET ARTICLES
IN THE PROVINCE. 

PreMiptlona promptly and carefully 
eseeetee.

FOUR KILLED.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing Heating

Get Hid of Ashes and Dirt
Hot water and at earn system» free the 

houee from destructiveness of aahee and 
■oot, and puff no coal gases or cellar gaeee 
Into the living rooms.

A SHERET, —5-,

SWEEPING MOVES
LARGE HUMBER OF

TROOPS TO TAKE PART

Locomotive nml Mail Car Went Over 
1 Emhiinkim nt.

Cleveland. O., April In the wreck 
o? the Indiana polis «tiecial «ta the Big 
Four Igil night, whvntiy two i►créons 

j wen* kilted ami three Injured, the loco*
: motivv and mail car went over the era* 
I bnnkment. Rtirtnecr McGrath and Fire

man MvXally wore buried beneath the 
«tetris nml an» supposed to have mrt in- 
stAnt death.

MINGS OF THE 
ROYAL

Oetlook For the Boers Is Said to Be 
Dbbeartenlag—Will Rose

bery Visit Africa ?

WHY WOMEN SUFFER
Xha Reas'n is not that they may 

nut, bat that they will not 
be Free.

PREMIER DUMSMUIR

| and it wan time for the Island tp get a

I The commissioner and Mr. (Tutti* then 
I had a long and serious argument- regard
ing the ctmt »f couhtrm tion of the Union 

' Pacific railway.
j Finally the «'omroiwûom r *tate«l that 
for the ante of «including thin paritettinr 

! argument he would'admit that Mr. Cur
tin wum right, although wholly wrong, 

j An adjournment wa* t«k«-n at * 
o'clock After a heated argument a* to

STILL IN THE BOX further questioning by Mr. Curtis, who 
| threatened to quit unira* he was allow- 

■ — ed to go on.
j The Commissioner The soouvr you 
quit the better it wltl please me.Cross Examination of the Premier 

Mr. Curtis Not Completed 
Yesterday Afternoon.

rn-torin. April ft-The HritUh autborl- " ’ Thiit Shï.' li^fsïiff.'ml 'lè.'ni Depety Sheriff Stddell was uut dlaturV-
ties are making preparation* for a great Enough—The Means Employed to ed «luring the sitting of the royal «mi-
wertga of “Drives" oil the arrival of re- Cnn» Her Have Cured Thousand*. | inissiou yesterday afternoon, although
iMf«Tvmrnt«. The grwrel ouUBot fur,; - H.*rtWP.-e.ll.. AprttH.--l8ppci»l.>-* hsA»' V&K mm- hebu.1 iu.I IMIllimllH 

.Sh. Bucn. I» «.Id to !... n.u»t J ‘'«U- In which commi-ioncr,
itig. It is thought here tliat the hulk H |1|1|V J wituesb. Mr. Curtis ami Mr. Casaidy
of the Boers are •only, waiting » promise She had Female Weakness of a very ( took part. Mr. Dunsmuir waa In Uiv box 
,«h^Jhg_wnr»ut hg t—bhwl »r con» | r,,nu exit ber T*«i«ntlw whuk tbe .rternuon, and when
ia and surr- nder. ftiîtliff. ~ Hrr “tiirrtr pained her-sotnethtug ------------ :—r----------- :—~--------- :------ :—

dreadful. : the commission was adjourned at o
She could not lift anything and was o’«Hock ho expressed a desire to be re

dizzy-h«*.nl‘«l all the time. After trying l le veil fiom further questioning by Mr. 
ninny medicine. with no «ood romlt». ; Mr. Carthc ««hi he wu« not yet

«haie with him, and might have many

___ Stcyn, the ex-president of the
Orange Free State, who la taking part 
ia tin» peace negotiations in South 
Afrn-m. is suffering from severe ophthal
mia, ami is threatened with total blind-

El CALL HERE
Hl-A-WAT-HA AND III» DAUG1ITEJL 

Find two other Indiana. ~~~

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BUILDER A OKXRBAL CONTRACTOR

THV MAS CATTEIIA LL-—ig Bnwd street. 
Alterations, office fitting*, wharves re
paired, et«x Te!eptM«e It 371.

MOORE At WHITTINGTON, ISO Y at.-» Ht 
Kill bustes given, job work, etc. ’Phono

BOOTS AND SHOÈS.

MB.VS, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' Ikk.1* »,>d 
■new» Hi nargtitn pftf«-a. on ^oiîr repairing
done, at Xsugle'», the pilae 
maker, SU Fort street. l’l« 
won't lie misled.

cs*U.d ŸÎS

CLAIR VOVANCE.
U. 11. KNKEtiHAW, the well kuowa 

UMtiiuui, will give private sittings daily at 
SW street. Publie test circle

j ev«wy Thursday at 8 p. m.

CONTRACTORS.

ILBt’TKIU
U. Hedgniau. 3ti Doug!»» street, 

iw Fort street. —
WORK OF ALL KINDS- B.

is an inducement for the lookout and the 
officer on thv deck to séêk shelter In 
#t< miy weather when they should he 
looking out for the safety of their v«**- 
a« Is and tin» passenger*. T>«* uinlerwrit-

BOYH WAXTBD-Muet be reliable and 
have good references. District Messenger 
H«»rvice, 74 Douglaa street.

ALASKA STEAMER’S
VICTORIA SERVICE

ers are of the opinion. that had there WANTlB»—General 
been no chart horn*» on the Walla Walla, "Nortb "*rk *Deet, 
the i-olllslon with the French barque Max 
would have been avoided.

servant, at No. 138 
Apply after 5 p. m.

CAKKUTHKRH, DICKSON A HOWES, 
Co». Broughton and latngley streets, 
manufacturera of show cases and store 
filter#e In hard ami soft wood; deelgua 
aud estimate* furnished.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bulhllaga;
work carefully done at reasonable priera 
Johnson A t;«... Ill North P.od>roke St,

EDUCATION AL

Rumors About Boeebery.
Laudou. April ltL-ticrald _ Balfour, j 

president of the l*mrd of trade, said in 
speech .-it Isssls last night, that if f

she was Is-corning altogether <lis«M>uraged,
»«» nnich *» that sho thought she would more tv Mek.

UP.* Th.- aflaruaea rilling l#«gau with an
application by1 Mr. Curtis for the tele- 
grama pas.MTUg between Mackenrie

Two of the N. Y. K. Fleet Are En 
Rente From the Orient- 

Arrival From Manila.

No wonder that she frit like giving i 
«f»? Kr#»ry woman who Jtaa auffered in 
this way will uadi'iwtand bow low
spirited am! brok«*n a woman feeds when Mann and Mr. (ireenahield*. Thu com-

the Boers still insisted ou independence, npwi »0 «.«dure these extremely , ■®wieiwr refused to make an vnlcr for
the present str-callvd i»«*nce negotiations mFtre|Wirig »ynipU»Oji*. thtee telegrams.
In South Africa might as well be broken , Kut m^. RUey didn't give up. A \ The vrosa-examlantiun of Mr. Duns 

immediately. j friend advised her t« try Dodd's Kidm y muir was then proceaskrd with, it !»egsa

B. 4?. Bttaet A-f-owpaay have -at laat

MARIN» Ntn i-X.
It ia report«hI that the fleet of Seat

tle vessels annually engaged In poach
ing ou Canadian halibut grotiml* in the 
aSÛlL. iUîlLloitildeteiL iDLUOXtilJtni JUhi.UK- 
season, and will hereafter run out and 
work over the banks off (Tape Flattery.

Tug Albion left Vancouver last night 
With the schooner Forrester for 1 Human 
bland.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

The Chief Justice |»rewide«l in Cbam-
medrod folders giving the schedule on 1 *>e*r* Yester&y mnfiEg. and disponed of 
which the Tactfc Coast Steamship Com- i Mtowing appiicationa: 
pany'a at earner Spokam- is to lie operatetl ■ ’wnadiaa Bank of Com

The Daily Chronicle publishes a ru- j Pills, and ahe began a treatment of this 
liver this morning that Istrd Rosebery is nuslieine.

gcaing. to South Africa to study the situa- After using four boxes she was much 
tien there, with a view of submitting his better. Khc felt a gn at d«>«l stronger, 

Anovessions and advice to King Edward. ! the diexine** had gone. The paina in

with the transfer, of the Coinox St Cape 
»<ott charter to Mackeoaie A Mann.

Mr. iFunstouir refu*«d to answer any 
nu.r,. qimsUblMlaregard to this. TV 
Hone of Mr. Curtis'* business. Finally

Krietsinger's Trial. ^...
Graff Reinet, Cape. Colony, April 10.— 

•The trial of Commandant Krvitzinger. 
SIt lilt Boor army. by a British court- 
aaartial. on the charge of having com- 
■titled four murders. besi«les train- 
wrecking aqd cruelty to prisoners, whose

■■■■■ operated 
in the Alaskan excursion business this 
year. The utest satisfactory feature of 
the new table ia the official announce
ment of the time on which the steamer 
»s «o leave Ibis city for the land of the 
"wh.t • aliène»'*" a* Alaska b called aomo- 
Ibnwa. The hour fixed b given as V p.

' ^ ' I h" M.ctpn, o * M.nn did Dot whlrh ,h(UlW ,h„7 ,h„
Wldex tVe ptHr. ) ..-.-I.l lu. offer, lio hud uflotvd le wiU .rriv. h. ru .bout tour m thu titor-

ÎÏV V. Ti'1 kr,u< Cour round tri,» .ru
their road to Metona. He bad . D-u u, u. „Mul ,h„ d,,„ u,“If it hid not been for Dodd’s Kidney 

PUb 1 tnrwH: have bad to give up. Theyeertainlr a wonderful mudinhe s.h! ‘£utL ‘S '•*» ***• We-S •*-
x . ___ •_____ ___ 1 __  .iAuuu. I^'Ul V> t lllllgton to a tt,M rM OIL U« I A u .. -..I- ... ___ i .. IiHIMUn! fi,r nil» IliSIltll 1' Veil U.U.U.Uhiiro done BMf* for me and my sickness 

than all the other metlieine* 1 ever took.
rittul was announced from South ! “1 Hn,l ^ highl.

Africa, March 8th. lasted two days. No I IW. Kidney Pills V» all weak women 
wririence was obtained to comwct the 
prisoner with the *ho*»ting of natives.
■ri one scout who had been eapturèd by 
Kfritainger. testified that be waa welT 
treated, and that a pass was granted 
bin. The charge of train wrecking was 
withdrawn, and he was aniuitted with- 
•Ht mw*-«' x a mi na lion by counari for the

ncoinnietal He would rather have kept the
who suffer as I used to suffer." j \ railway thau sell It, If the Can-

No womah need suffer a moment long- *dlau Northern would take running 
er. Dod«Fs Kidnev Pills have cured and powers over IL He waa giving away the 
are curing thousands of week women. j Cape IkoU charter in the tetereat ot tiw 

Many of your sisters hare told their country and his own inteivsU. 
story for pub1icati«»n. All join in pro is- Mr. ('nrtia—You mix the*e iutvresta up
ing .the remedy that has Arne more for sometime*»Î
the suffering womanhood of (’anatla than Mr. Dummmir X«> I «loii't, vxc-pt th«- 
all other means combiné. __ j wrtnig way for myself. Mr. Dunsmuir

eunhia-, JSTSSi Z S2JST2L 1 'nd **"■ A* - ™'« *» «•»
Z i." ZÜZ ! ,rlï u ■«« ‘he rcular a.»,
ruaial hartura .oat, probably about , „ud„ ,ad it that in riew of

No Information.
famdon, April 0.—The charges made 

■gainst the conduct of British troops in 
Heeth Africa, attributed to Gen. De- 

have not been brought to the no-

Dodd's Kidney Pills 
man's Best, Fri«»nd.

CANADIAN BU1KF8.

T&V Canadian Copper Company mines at
àndw'iùi:

a question on the subjec t is asked
in the House of Commons. Even in this 
«veut It Is not probable that any action 
will he taken, unless a responsible au- 
thnrity formulates charges in 1 piore 
definite and m«jre direct form. It b 
paiwUul »ut- that if Giii Iklarey hffd 
wished to make such a negation» he had 
a—plo opf»«»rtunity to communi<*ate them 

SSL^tehenwv mIulMJl beMered at 
the war ôWc-e, woffTff tinte notified tkw 
Fame government of the fact, which he 
tkaa not done.

Crowder’s Inquiry.
Chicago. April 9.—The Tribune's New 

Oeleaus correspondent says there has 
i rii Mcbiria of notes betriecra (LVd,

are Weak Wo- said he coubln't tell how much the ««»u- 
str'ietion of tbe Canidian Northern 
would increase the value of hb pioper- 
ties. It would certainly increase the 
value of his pro|wrty.

Mr. Curtis pressed hb question.
The Commissioner- -He can't answer 

what he doesn't know,
Mr. Curti*--1 am only asking what he 

thinks?
The Com mbstewr -1 rule that he 

m-csln't answer what he can't answer.
j Mr. Curtis—Do you rule that h«* can't 

think? (Laughter.)

«lown I» InAdlnlte, I
Two hundred and fifty settlero with Iff 

carloads tif effects left Toronto yesterday 
for ManltolMi and the Northweat. The aet- 
tlers. who were of a good clase. 
drawn ffom the Toronto district.-
-KJa sanaaaiaal ll tf InatPCC that the con , ..
tract for lmlKHag a aev wheat elevate ot . ^ f-omyl.tsh.nn* Nj^ I 4m±*a& that 
three million Imahela capacity for the C. "* r*'1 1 («*'»*. nor bave 1 said so about 
p„ 1L at Fort WllUarn has been awarded. ... Jo". »'Ut I am beginning to think to? ___ 

Tttta Mar frirhn-n. ‘'f J«4mi Dirk- ^r- Dunsmuir then admitted that the
son. electrician, of HallJai, yesterday drank JWhÜce l¥5m WëTiïngtoû To"Rpyniour- 
aome eye-water, which had been left on a Narrows was about 1(*> ndlea. and N) of 
shelf by her mother, and died almost Im miles of the railway pass
mediately. i through the K:' & N. land grant.

Mr. Casaidy obje< te<l to thb line of 
qiiestionimt.

T£«"T%»imnbHioner—I don't <*ject. Mr. 
Dunsmuir <*nn take rare of himself.

big travel this year thb will lie done. 
I’awengers via the Great Northern WiU 
take the at earner at NeaUle. Pi 
gers via Northern Pacific railway will 
embark at eitlw Seattle or Tacoma. 
Passenger* via the Canadian l*acific 
railway will take Canadian Pacific Navi 
gation Co.’s steanunr from vancouver to 
Victoria. The points of call after leav 
ing Victoria will be Ketchikan, W ran gel, 
Juneau. Treadwell mines, Kkagway. 
Glacier Bay and ttitka.

ACCIDENT PREVENTS LAUNCH 
When deecending the ways aboye the 

Rock Bay bridge yesterday afternoon 
the new steamer building for the Ilud 
■on Bay LNmipany sheeiv.l a little and 
caught in a batik. An intereriing cere- 
uic. ny thua came to an abrupt termina- 
t.«m. It was 3.45 o’clock when the 
event took place. There were in attend 
mice an euthuslawtic <-<au|>aiiy. including 
A-iUUUfcsg 1> Lfft’hicil A tilptlf.Tkejw)$ye 
of wine-was broken by. Miss Thilma

TO. CLIUL.A tULD JN OAL DAY i
Take Laxative Ilmeno Quinine Tableta All 
druggists refund the money If it falls to
box. 25c.

X. II. Crowder, assigned to investigate 
by Boer representatives that 

England is violating the neutrality laws, 
rad «apt. Fenner, ranking member of 
•he «quad of British otHcers directing the 
■ritipment <»f mules to Soutli Africa. Aa 
» result the two will meet to-day, and 
CbL Crowder will state toe object of his 
▼isti here, say* the Tribune's *i***ial. If 
Che British authorities will make a full 
atatemeut of their methods, then the way 
wBi be pared toward an early official 
sneertainnient of actual conditions. On 
Bâtard»y Gen. Samuel Pearson, the Boer 
representative, i* exi»ected to arrive from 
Washington. He Mil ht . called on* ter- 
proof of hb charges.

Col. Crowder refuses absolutely to dis
cuss the mission. It 1* imderstmul, how- 
cvev. that hi* order* from AdjiitahFGeh- 
*Tal Corbin are broad to a degree, leuv 
Ing him full *way a* to the methmls to In*
lMirajled in gathering facte and tilling tho ^ , --------------------
Btt»pe of the inquiry. path y for these women thought______

London. April a—After the cabinet $*"*• ** blindness of men to the snf- 
smeting to-day J. Balfour, the govern- K1”* eyes. It b true,
went leader, iufonned the Liberal leader «uHenng of women in Chins was

SSiSrf^s^ Kffsyr- .......-
no important information regarding gone mg^ never’hen» •'wtSi*of sym- t Tht* rom,nb*,‘<>npr that a man’s

pathy. 3 | hank account was a private matter.
To women such as these Dr. Pierce’s ~Th~ <^,M*-ex*mliiaMon switched to the

Dunsmuir admitted that half of his laud 
grant was north of WriHugton, and 
w«mld be opened by the railway to Sey
mour Narrows. He would hare built the 
road to Seymour Narrows If he got the 
Dominion subsidy, but without the sob- 
sidy he would not build It. and Victoria 
could go without the Canadian Northern 
as far aa ho was concerned, if the sub
sidy waa not forthcoming. He couldn’t 
*uy that be br hia government would do 
aa much for tho imlepcmleHt Line aa for 
bia own laud. U w«mk! increase the 

of tbe land grant to have- another 
line through it, although it would redm**

XtftieM «te «a M.1. _ d ... the earnings .of the E. & N. railway. It
t hurt him much to have the In-

<lv|Hn,I,mt llte running through hla lands. . „ ~ r?« was the women who drew the pity and j Mr. Dunsmuir wua again naked where, , ^ i* dl***“rcred on ls»ard. The health 
•TmpMhyrf «TV DoaMlee, m«,y a wife ho" Î th“ “mev t“ Ua, «"tlrorHIrti of Hon,lone, at K..l,„ a,„l
who heard her huahend’a word, ol "yt11- W Zk *T'Æ- ZZZTZîZZZ \ ^ '» *"

^11” H n nil nie» tli.. ai mon 11 t of ■- -.4__#i — I f

: Thompaou, the little daughter of J. A. 
Thompson. the local manager of the Hud
son It iy Company, owners of the ersft. 
Aa the win»* was siulled the vessel was 
christened “Mount Royal." The Hu.1s.hi 
Hay Company's flag ami the Canadian 
colors fluttered from the mast heads of

aboard, and all was merry as the mar
riage bell when a sudden lurch brought 

Mr..j the *L*t«4y craft to a standstill. .
As told heretofore the vess«*| Is 

st« rnwheeler of light draught, built by 
the Victoria Machinery Detiot f<*r the 
Btikine river. Her dlm«-nsions are: 
length, 188 feet, l»enm 28 feet and 
depth of hÂM ft feet. The Mount Royal 
is to be ready for service ip June.

INBOUND N.Y.K. STEAMERS.
There are now two of the Nippon Yu* 

sen Kuisba steamers under way to Vic
toria from the Orient, both with big- 
freight*. The Riojuu Mnru, one of the 
incoming steamers, would have l»eeii due 
here ere this, but for the fact that she 
was quarantined iu the <*arly stage of 
hfc-r voyage, five cases of ehol«*rs having

the peace regotiationa in South Africa.

LORD 8TRATHCONA

Was Present«m1 With the Fr«*edom of 
Aberdeen Ycuterday.

I^n-jon, April 9.—Lord Strathcona anff | 
Mount Royal, jiigh «simmissioner for j 
<!ràa«!a, was prcsentcMl with the freedom 
<*f Ab-nloon at the town hall there this I 

f, .In recognition of his position ns

Favorite I*reacription brines the oppor- i. , .
tunity of a new life of health and happi- b,uln i eegotiated wUh Mr. 
Beaa. It eatabliahea regularity, dries the 
drains which weaken women, heals in
flammation and ulceration, and cures ! 
female weakness. It makes weak women 
strong and tick women welt Accept no 
substitute for the medicine which works 
wonders for weak women.

Mr . W„, «id be 7r, to «DOW ! ZZLJtZ'Z-

this, Ikhsumc here might be found the opted strong mensun s to prevent the dis
euse obtaining n hold on any of the shi|w 
of war. Tht* admiral has given orders 
that all leave la to Is* stoppeil on banni 
the meh-df-war In1 the harbor, and that 
tin* consumption of nnr*M»k«Ml v«*g<*tflbli*s 
Is to cease in the meantime. Con muni
ra ti^n with the shore and from the shore 
to the ships has also been curtailed.

Th«* Rio inn Mam will Îh» «lue to arrive 
o.n the lftth and the Jro Maru. one of 
the big ships of the fl«*«»t, will follow a 
we«-k or so later. The Iyo has 200 tons 
of freight and (Ml Chinese for Victoria.

I«eed Rector of the 
hie services to Canada, 
assemblage was priment at the ceremony

•1 had falling of internal organa and had to atJ*nrh end.

V., V. A E. Mr. Dunsmuir said he
Bod well-the

same as he «lid with Mackcnah* & Mann. 
Mr. B<hIwi*II simply wanted to build 80 
niib-s at eai h «>nd. Mr. Bo«lwell, wanted 
certain .modifications in the loan bill. 
They were not unreasonable modifina- 
Cops. Mr. Dunsmuir insisted that the V., 
Y- * K- wanted to build only 30 miles

«tIntpiiîuliii.l wrfi.fl ftiro a 1.__« t» ,____ r

<OSEY CORNERS
mohINDIA.

JtAVARlOTfk >
««MTA1NP. -.-V 
1MVAN CnVPiR**.
Uyi'WVVMe'
6ROB6F C.AUTFU.

t mumleionef said there were man? 
distinguished writes Mrs. Alice L- Holmea ôf^OoîaôrtnT^■ ^ !h the eourf to sustain tli5*

JJniontown, Pa. "Had also indigestion to bad >U w- Furtheff qil«M«tloning wits objeeted 
Vl'VoJiv!,-y eel ?nr,h.i,,lH Dr Pierce's to by the « «unmissinner.Favorite Prescription and Golden Medical Die- ! \i
cowry ' cured me I took three bottles of the ■ ■ ■■
^HawiriU IMmiipHaoiaod —a af Urn >iimUmm A^ÜUea.cAtetè.
MedKalDàtoovery.'- *- >;i' C„m;,anv had- offered to build a

Sick people are invited to consult Dr. : railway from New Westminster via Van 
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond- ; (wm 
enee is held sHril* ~srtuat» andash

MRSItN
MW

EVKRKTT KHOM.MANILA.
Th<* only arrival from d«*cp sen to-day 

W»s th« sMp J. D. Everett. Capt. Cma. 
b*y. from Manila. The vess<4 sailed into

___ . thv Royal Ronds last night. Hh«^ called
Ihiivunuir admitted that the New 1 hem fqr onlers. being desthunl for Van-

Ywiissruf A- VMirnD..UDtt. ;tanfft-Jfli lundi lunilrr. Tlw ,Bw
mgde a nmnrf■passage from the

t“ Ouesnelle for :« ÿ-I.immi mile 
• sub*4dv. without land grunt and with the CD ART HOI-HE A MENAGE.

tt
Philip-

1 - marine underwriters

jfl broad 8T., next dbiabd botHa liver.

All correspond.
_ Btftetlv private and

tecredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V. r .trtetiov* riuitaired Jn the Loan Act Pm Frar«
* n,i« , . fl» ' «fffilMivd tfiat Vhl • it».* If..ve decided nof to take any more'risi:s

the ho«U .ÎU1 IkM’“SI Vi,tor>a "r ">•- lalanl «I--r. maintaining rhUrt hmi.o. ..<>
“ *“ *Uœulate «lugguh ... marh ,, the Canndinn Northern, ami the held*,-. Thia m tlon I, «hi to he 

tbe Interior had had more tfiao its shore, based on thv belief that tho charthouac

’«mimerve vs. ley 
BfraUs 1’aekiag <vt si. An applica
tion f.,r ti garnitiuv order was further 
*i«s>d over until th«* 21st inst. W E 
Oliver, for plaintiffs; W. J. Taylor, K. 
C., for defendants.

Be estate of Louis Vlgelies, deceased. 
W. C. Moresby asked that the summons 
op behalf of the widow of de<«Niiied « ail
ing upon deceased’* brothers to show 
cause why probate «Ü wW should bot he 
btued to her and contentious proceed

journed for one mouth. T. Fell, rtqire- 
Miiting the next of kin, objected to the 
adjournment, stating that the widow 
was dealing with I he assets of the estate 
without authority. His I»rd*hip direct 
ed that the matter l»e set down for hear
ing on Monday next, Mr. Fell to hare 
costa of to-day's attendance.

Re Tribune Association, Limited, wind
ing-up. The application-*** behalf of 
John Dougs I, a «rvditor, for leave to 
take possession of and remov» two lino
type machines from the Tribune office 
iu Nelson, which was adjourned on Tues
day, to allow the parties opportunity of 
timing to Nome arrangement, came up 
again. No arrangement having l**en ar
rived at. His I ami ship ordered the niat- 
teV to stand till to-day In hope* that an 
jtciceni*’«iL would w reached, pointing out 
that while the applicant was entitled to 
remove the machines, the expense of re
moval and of reinstalling them, if the 
creditors decided to redeem within the 
twenty days allowed by statute, would 
dw avoided if the parlies would only 
agre«* as to custody in tb«* interim. T. 
FéM appeared, for the âppHcairt; W. #.
Taylor, K. C., for the provisional liqutda- 

"ter:“"------------------------------ --------------- ---------
Thu April sitting^ of the Cmtoty court 

commenced to-day. A large uumlwr of 
case» are on the list for -hearing, amongst 
which are several brought by the city 
against various partira to compel sewer 
connections being made.

The British museum cost sins the first en- 
voltqie ever made. It was used In Msj,
tW-------- -------------- '------

H
WARNING

M AVTKI» HI* raFpentera Apply Georgs 
Charles Member. Dallas road, or Car berry 
Garden», Kurt street.

WANTED-By young lady, situation aa 
e<suparilon. trsve^lug or resident; spent 
two years In Europe; speaks French and 
German; luuslmi; excellent references. 
Address Box 375. Times Olflce, Victoria.

_____ _ Jtiwieu, mentira—nr
ElrctrlHi.ua send for 40-page paiuphU-t 
containing questions a eked by Examining 
Board of Engineers to obtain engineers* 
lkena«-. Adore»* Gecg A. Keller, pub
lisher. l(»out 67V. 18 8. 4th 81.. tit.
Louie, Ma

SHORTHAND 80IIOOL, 15 Broad etrrat 
(upstairs). Short bund, typewriting, 
bcjkkjÿ^ taught. Ifc-A. Macmillan,

D£T KjaOoL-Mtea C. G. Fox, M Mason
street. MItiti FOX, music teacher, es me
addrepa.

. __ ■?!!»* JOHJUIflUiJh.JBXtL.....-

MARINE IRON WORKS-Andrew Graf,
Engineers. Founders. Boiler Makers, 
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
Jturks telephone «81. residence telephone

MEN^ AND WOMEN to work at home; 
Write - Glasgow Woollen 

pan/. Department C, Toronto.

ISNtiHA V BHI.

WANTBle-Por spot rash, rags, rags;
. Vkold lien, copper, brass, etc., etc. 

Junk Agency, 30 Store street,
WANTED—Clean cotton rage 

Offlra.

also
let oris

TO IjHT- Furnished housekeeping i 
13V Vancouver street.

ZINC BTCHINGK—All kinds of Bagrarings 
on aine, for printers, made by the B. C. 
Photo-Engraving < o.. Broad BL, Vie- 
torta> Maps, plans, etc.__ ______ _

HALF TONES—Equal to say made any- « 
where. Why scud to ritlea out of t£e 
Province when you can get your Engrav- 
inn la tha Province'/ Work, guaranteed; 
Pncw aaHafactory. The B. C. Photo
engraving Co.. No. 35 Broad tit., Victoria,

PLSINB88 MEN
TO LKT-AII kinds of storage takea at 83 

Wharf street; Woaded and free wait-; 
haariag. Marry B. Ives.• '

who vas printers' iah 
” “' effective aa

row SACK.

>W MLB- Hwua of i|hrea-rooms 
- Ary ; -city water; .jcood fruit tree 

lot- Apply 37 Blanchard street.

FOR 8AUM»r exchange for Improved dty 
pr/merty. a farm of MO acre*. 30 .-.ear 
and stumped, two streams of water, 
dwelling and outbuilding*; all good laud. 
Apply C. C.» Time* otHce.

seed Engravings. Nothing so 
illustrations. Eren thing wanted In this 

=**e by the 6. O. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 3ti Broad street. Victoria, B. C. Cats 
for catalogues a specialty.

B. C. PHOTO-ENORA VI NO CO., 2tt Broad 
«gjC^P-atalra. Half Tones and Zinc

I’LOWBR POTS, KTC.

HEWER PIPE. FldOWKR l»OTS, BTC.—
-,d - “~d —

FOR HALE—Domestic sewing m«tch:ae, 
with good attachments, 7 drawers and »h*x 
cover; In good order; SIS cash. Call 73 
Fort *trc«*tv The New Art Hell l*iana
Agency.

LOGICIAN.

Logician, 
cryptographs solved. « , 
\ K-toris, U. 0.

Problems and 
McGregor Block,

___ 1. J lata ! _ _ ■■■
tor la’s most nought residential portion; 
easy pri«v. and term* to aeetit sad en
courage anyone wishing to build; beat 
offer on the market. Enquire C. C. Pem- 
l»ertoo, 35 Yates street.

KIR BALE—Lady's Vreereat bike, gear 80; 
first claw condition; cheap. Addreee 
Crrorent.” Times Office.

FOR HALE—Cheap. 
View street.

o{right plana

PLIM1IEK* AND GAS FITTERS.

A. It W. WILSON, Plumbers sad Gas Flt- tera. Bell llangero and Tinsmiths; dSL 
ara In tbe best deecrlptloos of lira tins and Gookiag Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship 

•“Pfffbrd et lowest rates. Broad 
etraet. Viator Is. B. C. Telephone call 138,

1 riOLBBRT. 4 Brood street, plumber,
end hot water fitter, ship's 

plumbing, etc. Tel. 652. P. O. Box 545.

FOR HALR-Cfceap, 1 express wagon. In 
good order, 333; 1 road cart, cheap, fid. 
At Fred's (Vsioaity Store*, cor. Yates 
and Blanchard streets, Victoria, B. C.

SCAVENGERS.

100,000
Knight
woo HARDY CABBAGE PLANTR- 
Inlgbt’s Never Bolt, 60r. per 106; $1.00 

+ar~WSx mJO par LO»Strawberry 
pleats. $1 ee per M0; $6.00 per 1.000.
khlprod -W -roy paffi < ~
ML Teimie Nursery.

JULlUa wra-r. Qroanl 8ca»eng«, morro-
wt. J°to UMItolj. Varda .nd .-»«- 
P—I. rtroard; evBtr.rt. Bad, for moot- 
Ing earth, etc. All orders left *hs

W>T* "1II.V OK TO *HXT-nnm.
~ p^^w—*~rr.---------------- ■.

phone 130.

^ j iaii ÂvÿüüSï-
PRINTING PRHRB FOR 

Kell press, on which the 
grin ted^fer jseveral ^yeat

first-c!* sa coadittenT

HALE—Hie Oat- SMITH A CHAMPION. 100 Douglas street 
Daily Thnee waa ; Uphetotertng and repairing a eperialtj; ». The bed is carpeta etexned and ffld. ^PhoneTlH

press Is ia first-cl/ise coadltleo. Very 
suitable far small dally er weekly offices. 
It east $1.300; will be eotd for $806 cash. 
Apply to Manager, Times Offlar.

SOCIETIH».

A
VICTORIA GOLUMMA LODGR, 
No. 1. meets first Thursday in every 
month at Maeonlc Temple, Douglaa 
■treat, at 7.80 p. na

B. R ODDY, Secretary.

A TANCOÜVHR it QUADRA, Na. 2, 
A. F. St A. M. Thlvl Wedneedsy of 
each month. Masonic Temple, 84 

Secretary****1** ■tw*t* ^ Maxwell Muir,

JMwi p. Ml, aatn fnrt h.r nnrlro. ^

A WARNING TO 
BACKACHE SUFFERERS.

Backache may strike yon at any 
time. Comes when you least ex
pect it. Comes aa a warning from 
the kidney a.

A sudden twitch,'a sudden pain. 
The Kidneys cause it all.

If you don’t heed the warning, 
serious Kidney Troubles are sure 
to follow.

Cure your Backache by taking

Spring
Millinery

Opening
Saturday. March 15th.

▲ Complete Line of

New and Stylish Mats 
and Bonnets

Also numerous and up-to-date Novel- 
tiro. To be seen at

Stevens &Jenkins*
si DOÜOÎ.AS 8THBVT.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS, try burtobts

X X X X
ENGLISH ALE

There ia not a Kidney Trouble 
from Backache to Bright's Disease 
that Dtiuu’a Kidney Pilla will not 
relit-vyr promptly and cure more 
quickly than any other kidney 
remedy.

Oil HHAUOHT AT TH«
Wilson bam

. . _i A4 TATFa «TRrrT
HOT LVSOB DAT AND NiOBT.

Miter eg to
—- usine.

- NAIUH0 b. C

LnlMlicdky White late.

Washed Hub - $5.00 per tee 
Sack and Lumps, $6.00 per tea
DaaroroA ta mi Mat wltklatkadtjMU

KINSMAN 8 CO.,
M »re«d St, Car. Xreeace AJWr. 

Wkart-Spron . Wtort. St*. Strrot. 
Trtopke* CaO: «kart; <*.

-t

Lights T£%bt
NOTICE.

«**. vbargln* tbe n.,mlnal warn 
of S reel, per letup per moutk for, man let

Apply OAS WORK».
F. H. I1KW1.INO*.

"tin nerini cun**»».

—Oar patron toCÎlng for (io-Cart., 
Perambulators, etc., can now *«v the 
^Advance DdivAy” at Weiler Brow.- 
rthrr. line, win fellow Aertly. ’

640628

545
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Gillanfs Pickle 
.. and Sauce..

These Gobds are now on every table in Great 
. ....—Britain. .......... .......... .......

R. P. BÏTÏÏEÏ & CO., LD.,
British Columbia Agents.

fctanding regarding the statua of Mr. 
Creenshiélds. The facta sectucd to show 
that the conirectora had two couiiaela 
and the province none.

The Minister of Mines characterised 
Mr. Bride** statements that hi- couldn't 
accept the statement of ministers, as out 
rageoua. The only excuse for him was 
that Be was carried away by the exuber
ance of his own verbosity.

He said that British Columbia ni mil
liers had held to get better terms at' Ot
tawa from both laterals and Conserva
tives, But votes counted tlicre, and Bri
tish Columbia hml only six. But Mr. 
(irecushields had the car of the guvein- 

tnt, and he conhi do a great deal of

nieffiters of the gnverument respeeting 
the same, and including all correspon- 
dence l>etween tin* various applicant* and 
their solicitor* and the Vrorineiul Secre
tary’* departim-nt and the thpnrtmeut of 
the Chief < 'ommissioner of La ml and 
Works and other departments of govern
ment. and ineluding nil thv correspon- 
-tlt «<*e l»et ween any parties ami on y ami 
nil numbers of the government respect
ing the said applications and any of 
them.

Also a return of all orders in raonrB 
and notice* or other publie doeuinints in 
any way respecting the reservation of 
waters in question, and stating the dates 
wheii each of these orders In council or 
n<»Hee* wen* ga retted.

vrzrzrrsrr. c

NEW VERSION 07 MR.

co-operation sought by the government 
deputation.

Mr. McBride said that the situation 
luid assumed a serious aspect from the 
n marks of the Chief Commissioner, ag
gravated by the remark* of the Kinunee 
Minister. Ttie Chief Commissioner prnc- 

Uly told the House that Mr. Green- 
shields was to bo retained at.-Ottawa S"T 
the accredited agent or Agent-General of 
the government. More, tip* Ftimiioe 
Minister had retie cted on Urn represen-

........................ .... ui i ■ .- • - - ,
K<-'hI .to any cause he took ni». The i »re-T The 'TtStDTUtton nmned.j 
sent government hud set forth British j Chimney Creek Bridge.
Columbia* claims most excellently. A* j Mr Jltmn mon,d the following résolu- 
u, tuaikr o( Ja.4 Uie -small ««iwUf **f - ffntF. -Tlint /mr imter lit thO" ‘ttcraw 1m 
vote* British < olumbin was aide to send granted for a return showing what tea 
had not sufficient influence te push their . ders have been re«*eived by the goveyn- 
ilaim*. The aqm paid Mr. Greenwhields ! mcnt.'if any, for the «-oustruction of the 
wn* small indeed for the work he was ' sotetruetnrv of the Fraser river bridge at 
asked to do. ! Chhnney creek#- with pnrtteuInV* of sum .

if Mr. McBride knew Sir Wilfrid tehiîeràd and of person or persons *■* 
Isanrkv a* the weaker did mi. i the i- la 1 viog. 
tions of Mr. Ureenshieids with him’ he! Tin* r- ~«dutj«m also carric*!. 
would know- that he would not Is- Msl.i*e j The Rawer* Charge.
I*-d in the face" by Mr. Greenshi<»i«l*'« ' ,, ,, „ . „ . v .3 •«.. unupiun » | Mr. in<,vei| tht, following rcsolu

Hon: 'Hint n select committee of this 
bt* appointe « I to investigate th«-

ippointmcnt
lie chided .Mr. McBride with hi* youth i

r.hd «MU|.lelB«l Hi,it h. had trii-it to km-p ; f.'.iu.ivinK nnMtrr; tïmrgf» m.ido t.y Mr. 
lum ont ot the Hon»,-. Init In- ,M lltvr, C. W. «-nw.m agaliwt Mr. J. U. (Itahani.
to stay.

Mr. I! it*, took up the re-
****vk of the Attorney-tiei'erjil that Mr 
t urtis whs Peaking a fool of himself . . 
Whoever 1^. wn. ninl[i>ir alocl ot if «» 
Dot of hiniNvlf. i r,miglil,.r.)

He iMtiii'krd the a|>|> intnirnt of a so
licitor at Otluwa, Tin* Minister ot 
Min™ had stnt.-d th.it Mr. tiro'ii.hiidd*

He 1$ Proviit£i‘i Representative at Ot 
tawa—Leader of Opposition Va’n- 

«tes MehtertS reipraoitjr.

GREEN SHIELDS’S ROLE «tire» of the proTtM, at Ottnwn
The Finance Minister—What have they 

.. «tens for us?
Mr. McBride pointed put what a re

flection that remark wru 
for instance of the Ministir of Mines.

»'M ««toninhcfl at the ,.lmi»alon that ku,r o( M,m.„ Lm, „„ right „ Slrk(, ,, 
the- govrmrmTrt: *a* mcapitbtp of looking IB1 liSti-d Wtïàt Wn* TK» *|s-*1f1c
after the interest of the province without to be rendered by Mr. Green*!». Id* V 
Mr. Grccqxnteld*. | return for that amount. Was it in «ro

ll? •a)Mid<fd altti to the statement of na tion with thv New Westminster 
the Chief Commissioner that Mr. Green- bridge or for opening negotiations at Ot 
>hield* was tlie accredited agent-of the ; tawa In eipamieHm witli the Caiui.la

Mackenzie A Maun in the railway mat
ter, which now denied. It was use
less for him to deny it. It was heard 
by every one in the House.

The Chief. Commissioner denied that 
he had said this.

Mr. McBride 
this statement, hut Mr.

[’re* * Gallery
if Sir.

April 9th.
The status 

l Lart biimiflg snldect with 
ter*, was before the IIousi*

Grceushivi'T 
thv

■agaiti/diU
aflMtflM, when tlv* astomsbiug/^sLite- 
iirvrt was made by minist.i riÿ'xliat Mr.
<i,*en*XeUU ura* iu/fhc uipnvUy ^ . .

mr.iiumr-ar "Sîi

on the aerricr* - ,thv- *** uf «ir Wltfhd LaurL r. 1U 
«fifln t think there was any Annulation in 

. fact for that statement, 
is.ter of Mines bad

gold commissioner of Atlin, in regard to 
the purchase of two buildings, known ns 
the Isolation Hospital, in Atiter-for the 
«rovermm-nt, fur the sum of Jl.75*>. and
which building* an- said b> Mr R.ivcrs 
to b«* worth less tbanand that such.. 
i Humittv,consist of the'.following nvm- 
ber*, vix.: Messrs. "Bogélw, IMckle. 
Mottncts Garden and McPhhlip*.

Mr. .Martin objet ted ttt the House be-..
_____ _ ... Ing made a clearing house for charge*

imi the Min- against official*.
Mr. McBride— How about your cvmnilt-

"Ice regardkag JoiMtd ...... ...............:—-
Mr. Martin said the reason he asked 

Nfnr a committee was becauâé he couldn't 
g't. satisfaction from the department. 
Tie frwt ret'wntbrfiirtion.
- Hi* charge was really against the de- 

‘ part men t. NBut w a sTTie "pPRS nucflargo t 
one of that KittdY He knew Mr. «Ira- I 

nd ha—would lw sur- jnr> xo this gentleman who srt-toed Ui ham very well, and hu...would lw sur- I 
have sn< h an extraordinary inHueix-v not if there waKnot n full ami «ont- 11
..Till. —, III............. 1.......................l. Al . . . . .... .... .

Ottawa, and that'hla service* might still 
be necessary. To the question* of tliv 

<>l«p<»sition and.of Mr. Oliver, ns to why 
t he . aw redites1 fepresentatires of the 

W. wa w« re thus irnoml. 
the ministry had lai.rutniual answer.

A number of lull* wen* adviihit di tht*" 
discussions on the Masters and Work
men's Bill mid the Liquor License Bill 
Udagesped a iiy.ipt creating.

Prayer* were road by Rev. J. G. Ilast-
dhnaç------------ 1 ' ■ "*

The mining committee reinirted in 
favor of an amendment to mining legis
lation. The rt‘i*irt was received.

The Canadian Northern Paw.
Ce (it. Tntlow. on privilege, asked the 

««.vermnent if they had any information 
in regard to the authenticity of a report

; only at Ottawa but on the Hoof of the 
I House?
, Cap*. Tatlow, referring to the atnte- 
I ment of the Attorney-General that the 
r lender-wf The "nppniihlOTS'IIâiT^ the wind

.1 taken out of hi* sails by the appolnt- M« Bride challenged any other member | toHl| of a m?al .xmmiiwioiu yet who ap- 
lo dmy thH Hon. Mi ft* mid «. i that commi-ion'y tin.! thv op-

Mr McBride proceeding, attacked the* ptwition iio^voi.sl f„r it?
reiatiên of Mr. Greenshiolds to the gov
ernment, stating that he understood the 
-vondberiw payaient of Mr. tireenshield* 
ret forth that Mr. Grccnshields was em
ployed in counvitiun with all railway 
negotiations. Still, in regard to Mac-
kmsie * Mura be actcd for them. The themsetvrw.

Iteferriug V» the dispute as to the \> r 
acy of the «iaister*. he said nicmlicni of 
the o|.|wisiii«,n had gone into the box and 
sworn to certain thing*, ami they could 
not accept thv statement <>f the Chief 
Commissnloner therefore without stulti-

iuterwata of the province Were not only 
jeopardised, but ali other railway uego-

! Will
tie wanted- to wee- the -letter* which, 

passed between Mr. Grecnshiehl* and the 
Ottawa government in regard to the New 
Westminster bridge and all other mat
ter*. What peculiar influence had Mr. 
Greenwbieids at Ottawa'that he should 
be ko employed? His employment was 
a slap in the face of Sir Wilfrid I«anrier 
and of Keuator Teuipleiunn. British t'ol-

Yrom Ottawa Pi the j*ffect that the V«d- umbie's representative to the cabinet, lie
lowhead Pass had Iki-ii abandoned and 
the Pine River Pas* adopted by the Can
adian North, ru and Sk«. u adacted a- a 
t. 1 minus.

Hon. Mr. Hberts—The- government ha* 
no information on the subject.

Against Orientals.
Mr. Stable* moved, "that in all con

tracts. leases and concessions of what
soever kind entered into, issued or made 
b.r the government, or on behalf of the 
government, provision be made that no 
Chinese or Japanese shall be employed 
in connect ion therewith.

Hon. Mr. Prentice moved that the 
speech of Ilia Honor the Lieut.-Gorernor 
be taken into consideration on Friday j 
next.- This carried.

Greeusbieids's Fee*.
Capt tatlow hioveiT: That air order

showing—1. What money ~\>r moneys 
have Iwen |>aid to Mr. (ireeushielde dur
ing the last six mouths? 2. What aer- 
r:ce* hare Iwti remleretl by Mr. <«rerit- 
bhield* in retnru f<»r such payments?

The object of making the motion, he

bappoaad when the government's 
furious çyilway bill wa* submitted to the 
legislature they would find the province's 
.VgehtGencral at Ottawa lobbying for" 
the measure about the corridors. It all 
arose from the fact that a minority gov
ernment with about fourteen mipporters 
had to summon an outsider to bolster up 
their cause.

Thv Attorney-General said the royal 
commission had taken all the wind out 
of -the op|N>siti<Hi. All their--poffticnF 
thunder was gone. Mr. Curtie had, he 
intimated, made a find of himself and 
of the House. Would not the leader of 
the opposHitrowccept the oath of a min-

Mr, McBridcrWIat I said la correct.
The Attorney-General aeked win- the 

leader of the opposition did not go to the 
cuiuuitisioji ami take the box there gad
m.iUv thvsv_ statements.

^ruie saicl he hacl as much re
gard for hi* word la the Attorney-Gen- 
<1*1. He bad a* much regard for hi* 
word in the Hotroe a* for Ma oatih. lie 
regretted that he could not think the 
bame of honorable meiubera.

The Attorney-General resented 'this.< xpluilied. wa* the statement that
■ lira tnr»..iui)il:
ns to The nature wf these eervieee, but if iuJOatera stated in the House and wit- 
that amount was paid for aasistauce to nt*i Ik>x. He had never known of

TW f*hl»f fknuiuissimm in Inteadnaiaa^JCHtlytM the oppgdjfaa to maka such a
h m to the goveniment at Ottawa, it wa* 
a Very large *mn for such a liuinor ser- [
vi ce.

The' Chief Commissioner said Mr. I 
C'reeushields’* services* so far had Is-en 
in respect to any negotiations this gov
ernment bad with* the Dominion govern
ment. that was with regard tq subeiefies 
and better tvrxfis, t-^iecially in regard to*, 
the New Westmiagter bridge. Other 
matters might arise from time to time in 
which, hi* service* might Is* employed, , 
There* was rmrodcrnfel* difficulty Mt deal-, 
ing with the Dominion government,

liarge against minister*. He hoped the 
Speaker would never allow such a charge 
t o be made again.

He chteb-d the feiider of the» opposition 
with compllmentiug himself and Mr. 
Dunsuiuir on their return from Ottawa 
where they had accomplished 

il.
Mr. McBride—Why then employ Grecn-

rbielda?
The \ttoracy-General -Why we get all 

the people to help us that we «au.
i.

The Attorney-General said they also

Arrears of Tax«*».
Capt. Tatlow moved that an order of 

the House is- granted for a return show
ing the total arrears of taxation on Dc- 1 
camber 31st last umler, the «lifferent 
heads. Also It) the amount owing on 
account of laml sales; (21 arrears of reu-

>.Qt tri^i Uam^, ....... ...... t__  ..
hiaxion pnaaeA. "

Jape iu Atlin.
Mr. Stables moved; That an bumble

owing t<» tkie distance the «-entrai gov- *,!,d the support of Mr. Aulny Morrison, 
muucut wa* Crum VU-toria.- The govern- -^r» M« Bri«ie But be wusnt...go>U 
h., ni. he thought, >hmil«l be congratulât"- <‘,lo1,R*1 f"1' T vu.
«il on s.H-uriug i!,v>„ Mr.' Mr M«-l»htHi|» drew attention to the

fad that he ha«l gone into the box ind'Gr#cnshields seemed to him a very pro- 
per peratih 'fcr sech wovkT The amount 
paid was eonsidçrtil a* a retainer, and 
was so regarded by Mr. Gris-usbicld*. . «

Mr. Oliver said it wa* the duty of th<- 
province’s representative* at Ottawa to 
pres* th«”<e mattcr< «»n „thi- government 
then-. That was what they were elect*

■sal’for. There» a-«-r«- six men repres«'ttt- 
Ing British. Çolnmbin at Ottawa, who 
were pi-rf«»<tl.v able to -«■•» that British 
VoTlifhMfl "gut justice». Tbi* wa* I ricl- 
«II» principle to n«iopt.

Hon. Mr. I*h»ntlc«‘ asked what justice 
the province got. - No government in Bri
tish Columbia had « ver done *#> much 
to get justice for the province. If th«- 
government got I’ilifl.OflO for the New f 
Westminster l>ridgv it would justify *h«‘ 
expenditure «if Many new pr«

; cedents has been made this session, an.J ,
I hi- wh* another one. ,

Mr* .McBride—It*» a iwky ene> — |
He sai«l If the govern meut g«»t .what I 

from could
1-nilJ |lj«;lir ft»11 maaju.ii.imJ—MÙIWIIS. MB.
<-Terylmng else > > the signature of Mr. Maek«»nxie, and wtt-

Volcea- Woulcf you do it?
The Finance Minister—W«- could do It.

J.Mr, CMiver saitl he made them» remarks 
tfflUK dlc had linen informe.! by

under oath stated he beard the Chief 
t'ommissioner make use of thv words in 
dispute.

Who was Mr. Greenshlehls? On what 
h’gh plane wa* he placed that he should 
be selected to represent British Columbia 
at Ottawa? Here was a man «-outing to 
the Ottawa government seeking to re
present British Columbia, while-he also 
represented Slack* neie & Mann, who 
were seeking million* from that mme 
province. .

The government thought we should 
have better financial terms from the 
Dominion. It was unfortunate that thv 
man who sought more money for British 
('«dumbia was thv man whose principals 
w< r«* wckiug an euormuu* subsidy from 
that same province. Under those circum
stances he didn't thing Mr. Greeushlebl* 
could earn a cent for service* to the pro-

ivj-«*sentntfvô nf British.Columbia at Ot
tawa that the British Columbia mem
bers had not been consulted nor their

Ho questioned the exceptional eqtiip- 
ment of Mr. Greenshields for this wtirk.

More, ti!? cbntraet waij-' exe<-iit«g«j iupt ..

n«»e«l by Mr. I>ash. the advisjnft <*0110 
eel ot Maekenxie & Xlnmi. It was" as
tonishing that thow* genth«mi»n should 
berg two connseto, namely. Lash and 
flrtyntUllild*. Yet there was ud one there 
t) fl«lvise for the province.

It was eiost singular the misunder-

*. What had the de
nt It rxWhen he was !

piste answer to tlds. 
partm.-nt done about 
Attorney-General be had numerous , 
r-hargea stid he always dealt Vbh thewi. . 
TTSâ the govern tnehTTn^iitrixr RKÿ the 
matter? X

The Attomey-Genernl «aid a rhnrgr 
was made to him. It h*>ke«l peculiar tojs 
bin* but be satisfied bimseit there wH* 
nothing in the suggestion. He could ex- 
onergte Mr. Gnthahw because be bed an 
Inquiry held by the lINffth department. 
He read the evidence whi«»h the secre
tary said showed what the price paid 
yn reasonable and the ebsrgbe were 
uiifmmdeeC

The finding* of the department were aaHe couldn’t compliment the Minister otJ 
Mine* on hi* uim-Utt-ncy. . lie had ro-V -foHewei 
fem*d to the ability aud popularity of '
Mr. Greenabietds. yet not lor.g glace hetrt mmnm will 1» n mm ttrtxert mr in
one of the most m»fanm* railway deals 
in the history of Canniie

He found to hi* ost«mlshmeut that th«‘
$2.<*M) ps y mont was ibit for s*»rvi«-es, but 
merely on account of services. Kvhlent- 
ly the 1‘remier hail «Iropcpd the idea <»f 
a convention with the Ottawa authorities 
and instead has determineil to have a 
primte representative at Ottawa, who 
Would replace not only the «‘«mfervnee. 
but all the British Columbia repn sen- 
tative* as well. The spimintmcnt of Mr.
GreensfileMs was an instill to Sir Wff- 
fri<1.

The Attorney-General—Y«gi needn't 
apologise.

Capt. Tntlow—I am not. You can do 
that for yourself.

He drew attention to the fact that the 
Premier’s letter to Hir Wilfrid contain
ed no reference to Mr. Cre*n*hiel«l*'w ap
pointment. although that *vntl«flUiliTB#af^elri<1 be «dnslued 
their been acting for the government for Jobe Nicbot, carpenter, 
aome lima.

Tim ap|«ointment wn* an insult n1~- to 
British Colnmhia'a cabinet minister, lion.
Senator Tempkmnn.

The ammintmmt of At. Gyeenahinl.t* 
was not a matter of $2,0tll>. It might be 
tnneh mon*, and the country would wnti-h 
to see what return wn* obtained for It.
"Hrr iwwihuwi i nm_::-----

Victoria, April 4. ItKB. 
The llun. J), M Bberte, K. G., Aitorney-

(jytifUf " ' \ .... " "--------=t
Rlr:—In sccordaoee with y«»nr Instroctlons ' 

I bel«l an Inquiry as regsrd* the vstmr of j 
a buiWlng expropriated under the provt- j 
slims of the Health Art, at Atlla, la April,7 
tool. The emu paid wae gTWi.

Mr C. W. Hewers gave evidence to the I 
« Hvet that this t'VilMUig. known a* the “Iso- 
Uitlou buepltal," consisted of two slruet- 
turca -one, the prlarliiai. 14x16, he valued 
at |iau. the other, wbleb was used ls a 
kttvben aud room for hursca, he considered 
prartleally -valoeleee end certainly not 
worth S6U.

In answer to question* Mr. Hewers stated 
that auch a building could be put up In 
one «lay. and that dry an«! eultab'e ma
terial wa* procurable, lie also stated that 
the building was occupied at the lime It 
waa expropriated, hut he did not answer 
the question whether any other Uu.iding

gave evidence aa 
lu the valu«- eg IiiihImt ami «-..st of such a 
Uulbltug a* described by Mr. Ha were. He 
had aot tnk«-n any m«»aeuremente and did 
nut know bow the hniUllug Was construct- 
Î1Î Uaevtloiml, he aald there waa no dry 
ImulM-r In Atlin, and furl|H»r aifinfiti-d 
der alight preaeure that “apeaklng fairly, I 
don't think there was any ether building

The

Not exactly sick ; but 
neither are you well.
Sometimes you have a 
headache; slight exercise 
fatigues you; your appe
tite is variable ; there is a 
want of energy ; you are 
easily irritated ; you feel 
depressed and “out of 
sorts.’’ That is the Spring 
feeling. It is easily ac- 
counted for; close confine. 
ment; indifferent or bad 
ventilation and want of 
exercise during the winter 
months are responsible.
What you need to put you right is à tonic, and

Hr. Williams’ pink fills
is the greatest of all tonic medicines. These pills 
make rich, red blood, build up tired and jaded nerves 
and make weak, depressed men and women bright, 
active and strong.

Rev. Geo. Read, Methodist Mission, 
Hartley Bay, B.C., says■“Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have been of great benefit to my 
wife. She was greatly run down in health, 
and very weak and nervous. They have 
made her an feel an entirely new woman."

W. C. Graham, 98 Lombard Street, Win
nipeg, Man., say, " We keep Pr. Williams- 
Pink Pills in the house all the time and have 
found them invaluable as a blood builder 
and regulator of the system. As a spring 
medicine they are unequalled.'•

The world over, Dr. \\ illiams’ Pinlc Pills are known tts the greatest tonic 
medicine medical science has yet discovered. What these pills have done for others 
the)- will do for you. But you must insist upon getting the genuine with the full 
name “ Dr_ Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People ’’ on the wrapper around every 
box. If you*hannot get these pills at your dealers, send direct to the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out., and they will be mailed post paid at 50c. per box, 
or six boxes for $3.50. - - ~ *------—-  — ;____  ^X ’

addreaa be presented to Ills Honor the 
Lient.-Governor asking him to canm* to
lw laid bvforu thiw House copiai of all
papers, cmrespondencr, letter* and («•!«•- 
grama which have pnsacd between the 
iirovincial government, or any meiulter 

great" thereof, anil any person or person* <»r cor
porations relating to the introduction of 
Japanese into the Atlin district lu the 
mouth nf March. 1902.

In sinking to the resolution the mover 
said he believed the action ot the acting 
Gold UommisHioner were very strnng«* in 
Vhïw Instance, and W* was nnxlmis to 
know just what his instruction* were. 
The miner* nss«»mble<l ami asked the 
Jap* quietly to leave and they left un
der «-wort. The condivt of the coni- 
jrnisylonef. however, he heller^, #n* irreffi" * 
ne t » Incite tke miner* to violence. The 
Jap* wen esrorted In ’by . pnHt'i', and 
when the miners went down in a bcnly to 
meet the Jap* they were met by the côm- 
n-issiom-r with hi* law bisiks under hi* 
arm road ing the Ri«,t act. Mon», some 
of the constable* went it|lo a store and 
asked for cnrtri«lgea. and Indng refused 
s«‘i7.«*d some dum-dum bullet* contrary to 
the ethic* of werfaflfc .He dliln’t 'think 
the gov«»mment was s ^arty to Ch$s.'

The Attorney' panrfgj snid he didn’t 
know the cinnm*tam e*. He had ro- 
plièd to telegram* «taring that.hr» didn't 
think the miners would nee violdnee. He 
would la» glad to bring down the paper*.

Mr. (Milford thought the charge against 
the government of using dum dum bul
let* wan a serions one and might call for 
wmtber royal commiselon.

The motion carried.
Slave Lake Power.

Mr. Gifford moved the following reso- 
luti«mr —

Thai Û Older of the Hotwe be granted WffKKfH
it

mortar*, pemfon* tin«1 co"rre*ivmdf»y«• <« re- charge* riiadt* ngimist tlie 
luting to the appUcalions of th«» Vancou
ver Power cotrpany, limited, the Rtave 
Lake Power company, limited, ahd the 
city of New Weetmtimter ami varteq* 
mnnieipalitle* for water-, rectxrd* fr«9tt 
r«*quVtinm lake and Trout lake; hml of 
all proceeding» before the water eommtik 
hioucr at New Westminster and- before

Mr. " Vlearx givF rvlilenvv i« ' the effect
that the hulldfiig wae Vlxtin. that It co«t 
between anil 91.W that the present
mine teyZstcsi cr 9»i*t, that no etàer build
ing waxavailable.

B. C. Lowry, one of the appratoera. gave 
evhlenro of the value of tic- buililloe at 
time «if expropriation; be considered It waa

iu sssmt^
that bo dry.lumber coelil be,procured and 
did not know of any other suitable build
ing.

There was ajao In evidence wxlttaa state 
inrtit* by Mr ghleld*. eerrotary of the 
Atlla hospital, and Mr. (Irabam, govern
ment agent at Attln.

I append all the evidence which wa* 
kindly reported and typewritten by Mr 
Hass.

From bearing all the evIJoocw produced 
I concluded:

1. That a building waa urgently and lm 
misllately, needed.

2. That the only available buUdlug waa 
the <me procured.

R. That tr -wnr Impoasthrt» to- «bnetron 
a new LtiiliHng wbl«-h would be suitable.

4. That the price paid for the building 
was fil> and rca ««niable.

1 have, h< . etc .
Your obedient servant.

C. J. FACIAS.
Secretary.

He had institute*! the inquiry for the 
proteothin of Mr. Graham, and < hnrgo* 
having now been made by Mr. Rawer* 
he wn* prepared to give this public in
quiry for tin» same reason.

Mr. McPhillips said the charge waa 
open hr made that the house lw»long«*l to 
Mr. Graham. Such being th«» page u full 
Investigation should ho had.

Mr. Gilmour saw no ww in riattnf 
tinfe with a aeoond investigation, unless 
Mr. Hall charged the department, with 
holding an insufficient oxtiminatimi.

Col. Prior.said he was re*|*mmhle for 
the motion. Mir. Rawer* *ince the inves
tigation had renewed his charge* and had 
intimated that he had additional wit- 
nesnea, Mr. Graham had a moat excel; 
i hi pBpntatioa, and f »r hhi aslte in- 
thought it better to have an invc'atign-

Mr. Rtablea thought the House could 
take» no, heed of charge* mode on the 

thi» nerioqs

wffe time ago. A commiwlop 
appointed, hut no| one *ingle charge had 
lx»«»n atibatantlated. The» htiilding was 
jirocnrrd for hospital purpose*, a rn«c of 
smallpox being found In the ordinary 
hmifiital. Everything wa* done to pro
tect tl)e public, and the purchns» of this 
building was one of the steps taken.- He

nn«l if the «barges were unfounded an 
example should be made of thowe in*ti- 
gatiug them.

Mr. Green Wn* of tb? opinion that thé
nhawm wan n il hunt toowdalteHi bw» thcH-

Mr. McBride said i^he «Mt wa* on all 
four» a’ith.the « harg. s against Dr. Fa- 
fcau. 'Hie government had sift«»d that 
cane and found the doctor innocent, and 
Mr. Martin if he 'wu*h«»d te» pursue the 
mutter should have moved a vote of 
want of conflihuice in the giivenmicnt.
The rewqlutkm was amended so a* to 

provide for a report to th<* House, and 
f«.«r power to call for |ier*on*. book* and 
pn|H*ni, aud in this form passed.

Printing Report.
Mr. Housttm pn-nented the quarterly 

report of thv printing committve. It wne 
received.

North* Ytnoiln Writ; ' ;
Mr. McBride asked to revert to order 

10, namely, his vote of ccnsurv re. the 
North Victoria election, he having been 
out of the~ dtetelar wkeB- that waa 
reached. Mr. Houston objecting, the 
House passed to public l«ilIs and orders.

Aid to Hospitals.
Thv act regulating public aid to h«Vpi

ta In was committed, with Mr. Kidd iu 
the chair.

Mr. Martin’s amendment was submit
ted ns follows: No ril«1 shall lie paid to 
any hospital - unless su«h hospital has 
tieen approved by thv IJeut.-Governor iu 
Cfouncil. In approving of a hospital, the 
Li«»ut.-4ï<»v«fnor in Couneil shall, not ex- 
clude anf hospital on account of la»ing 
umler dvnomimitii*##! control, if in inner 
respects such hospital is Hiitisfaetory. and 
shall not approve of any oospital uiiletm 
all |M-r>-ons are nilmitteil then-to without 
regard to religion and

X1
=*v

treating poor |mti«»nt*. The lcH-ation of 
certain lawpitals also regulated, in some 
instance», the supply of indigent patient*. 

The Finance Miniuter said bis bill was 
‘7ww attempt ( i put hospluls tm a husincar

tsbstlniii iiii inniii >■ Iwhiim mg

reading .of the bill to incorporate the 
> ancoufer General hospital. For a time 
there waa some dispute between the hos
pital committee and the city council, hut

r‘l|-| Tin 1111 itp mi
a second time. y

Wide Tire* Aét.
The Wide Tires Bill report wa» a dont- 

vd, read a third time and finally panned, 
^ Companies Clauses Act.

_ j Mr. Ctirti* brought up hia bill to per-
The ««remittee rune and reported pro veBt rnmpilliaa living harassed by *»c- 

, ... .. . tiou for iwnaltie*.
•Hi* r™m„.r mgÿ th, Atu,r,».,-«t,,„.r,l «M h, w„ r—

of the Honae until 2 «dock to-morrow.

aid to the discretion of the minister.
Mr. MeVhiUipa added hi* voice to the 

proposal to make none-paying patient* 
rite'YTtterton ov bmii* for govermwem i*W 

< Tatlow'* amendment waa carried 
on. a vote of 10—14.

Mr. Martin accused the government of 
breaking its promise of holding night sea-

The Premier said h«* was quite willing

sidering n bill along similar line*.
Mr. Cnrtis said he would therefore he 
glad to withdraw' hi* bill.

Mr. McPhllliiw in this ronnmtW»1 ve-
to work. «U.I porwmally <U,ln't w«nt au frrml to «k» hlf ,-Uom h,UtelW 1» 
adlauwimoaL.

Mr. Hayward *ai<l that the Reason for 
an adjournment was that a hem-fit con
cert wa* to l»e held for the widow* and 
orphan* of the gallant men who went 
down on the-t ’under. H» nwwwl to him 
proper that thv members should rounk 
fest their sympathy with that cause by 
Attending the ron«-ert.

Mr. Martin—Rend $5. They’ll think 
more of that than yon.

Mr. Hayward—1 may say 1 have sent 
my contribution hml 1 hope the honor
able reiitleroau will <lo the same, but he 
shoubl also attend.

Th » Premier withdrew hi* motion and 
the Speaker saw <1 o’c lock. *

EVENING SESSION.
The Interpretation Act was completed 

with amendment*.
Judgment* Act.

, The act to amend chai». 88 of the 
without charge • gtgtute* of 16119, Judgments Act, 1908, 

where th.-jr an- m>t nbl. te pay. j W1, tx,mmHtiil. with Mr, Ndtl in Uic
Mr. Tntlow h.irtnl in amvmlmtnt tn Vrosn-an wa* rrpéirù<

th- there to «irik, ont everythin* nfu-r I r,.U, r i„,|ecti„n. ,
thv word ,<»onn« il lu the second line. k * ’> ,

f “The Steam Boiler*1 -Inspection Act, 
ThtrPé tens a lengthy discuRslon on thi* 1001,” came up for aecowl reading, and 

n'Messrs.mutter, in which Mewra. Hunter. Ilelmc- 
ken and Miirtln .participated. Mr. K. (’. 
Smith h«»l«l than the basis of publier*ahl

1 op#lb|c parti» S in (his jirmincg, i 
which wouhl fright, n capital.

Mr. Martin hoped such lqn«|xtt»4 
would not he retroncUye. Tbcat clsears 
were placed in the bill for a purpose. a*ol 
if coiupwiûes broke thi* rule they ex- 
pe*ed themselves to penalty.

Supreme Court Act.
The Supremo Court ltill was commit

ted. with Mr. Hall in the chair.
Mr. McBride drew attention to the fart 

that thi* was an instance where a pri
vate raemlter (Mr. Marti#), instead ot the 
Attorney-General, brougiit in a bill af- 
fcM-tlng the Supreme court. It waa re- 
pOrted.

Ixiquor LUrenUe Act.
Mr. Melnnc»?. moved the second r« adiog 

of the Uquor License Ac t. The purpose, 
he said, wa* to make the* pnsedere I»' 
regard to wholesale tlquor license» the 
same in renal a* In city district*. 1» 
cities a man had only: to pay hi< fee; in 
rural diwtrict* he ha<l to Lave â prtlflw. 
The fee. too, idmuld lie reduced. Twa 
hundred dollars was too much.

Mr. Netil «q>fiosi»d the bill, à* making » 
Very o i

...w Smith held thwt the basis of pul.lie-aid j Mr. llePhllllna put In n pica for I>e-
ne mm\ «1t7mVT1^»itr^lwrtTWUf nf tndhrent W mlnti» mîîrîee"etiSBBSa 1IpflJIWIlWl 
had lH»rn tient». The Ft. Eugene» hospital hi hi» nr<Ser the M1L A full «tikvtisklon took

listrlct hist year tn^ti-d indigent pa
tients for 1.900 «lays. He opposiil the 
nrim-iptof leaving ton much to the 
l'.ient,:Goyern«jr f 'miircil.

Mr. Neill « il«!<ir*v«l this view. He sug
gested that aid bo allocated on the h*«m, 
of so much for each indigent patient.

wa* briefly explained by the (Jhlef t'o 
mission -• I

place. l?v which Messfa,1 Hawthorn 
thwaite. Gilmour. CurtU, Hunter. OHvcr 
;iim! Mi 1*hi|lip* took part. Tile bill was 
road, a second tiiur. ,

Vancouver Hospital.
Hon. Mr. Prentice mo red the second

wholesale llqnor litjiiSe <««mpuli- 
applicalion to l\w Y ‘ " '
removed the only 
on nnlimtted lireiw 
l OI'IH iwi ipii iHi 
districts without ethe consent «if 
thirds of thv iidlnbitant*. That 
me-V»fled two years pro. an«l thy pr 
Id11 removed ajl restrictrens.

The system ted to a grea 
d'-'inking and to “systematic

It

two-

<< km tinned on page 9.)
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Md ProUetio. Islud C.U|„Ù.

•team 
•ae. . 
Mouse Coal

•i the following grade..

mnm et the Mlaw,
Weehed Met» eed Sereeelege

L M. *081118 .

XTbe Bailç Utmee.
PnMIshed every^tajMexcept Sunday)

Times Printing * Publishing Co..
JOHN NELSON. Masager.

Ne. 45
Omj fur changes of adVcrthauau-at* bum*. 

he handed In. »t the oOh-e nut latiar than 
8# yriwli a. ni.; If recdved leier thee that 
hour, will bo changed the following day.
Dally, one month, by qarrier . «.................75
Dally, oae week, by carrier ................. 49»
TwIeea WeeL Times, per annum........$1.50

«he DAILY TIMH8 ie On Hale at the Fol
lowing Place. In Victoria:

CARH MORES ROOK KA'IJANGB, 106 
Douglas street.

«MKRVS CIGAR STAND, 23 Government

asroirrs rtationurt «rose, -re
Yelee street.

H. OKO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance,
VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD., 86 Yatee
VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 

COMPANY, 61 Government afreet.
W. K. UJItHKN A COMPANY, fit) Govern
®- B. ORMOND, 92 Government street.
V- CAMPBK1AÀ Tobacconist, 92 Govern-
DRORGB MAKSDRN, News Agent, earner 

la tee and Government.
HI. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Keqnl-
jvytjyti Douglas afreet.
•1RS. CftOOK. Victoria Weet post ©«ce. 
FOFK STATIONERY COMPANY, 119 Gov- 

erament atreet.
S 17 Tetee «hwt.V. REDDING, CralgtloWer road. Victoria 

West.
A. T. M DONALD. Oak Bay JtinctSaiL 

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden's far 
livery of Dally Time#.

warrant—probably because the govern- , 
ment was at' a toss a* to a source from i 
which to «1 raw It. More, we think It 

1 will Cvcntanlly appear that the original 
> statement, of th#, minister* were correct, 1 
! and that the promoter did act for both 
; Mackenzie* Mann and the government. 
Laud that hc. waa.. Hwriillf rttiiaH I*
: work up n M'beme which would elect | 

Colonel Drier or any other cntNUdato who 
! conld be Induc'd! to come out In Victoria j 
and save the government from defeat— ! 
because It i* admitted • that failure to 

i carry this euemtituenvy meaut the die- j 
missal of th • government iu cane it 

; should not have the grat e to retire v«d- 
, untilrily. Fro» the negotiations which 1 
I Mackenzie & Wanu have had with the |
; government on ytrerioiis occasion*, and t 
T from tKe dhpatcfces relating to tie IB- j 

• tentions of th * Cwundian Northern which ; 
i bave lately bee* sent oat from Ottawa, .
1 the public know <hut the original iuten- «
! itom of the comywiy waa to carry its \ 

line through to a n-.wthern point on the 
ratifie const. IVhig a btudawV concern, 
it designed to prosecute its work along 
the Km of least i*ySical resistance and 
reach the point* where there WM a 
promise of the greakd amount of tru-*c. ; 
Mr. Cl—oaidihdHa was known to posses* 
the confidence of Mackenzie & Mann, and 
be wa* engaged by tfce m*vornment to j 
ascertelB upon wlmt terms the firm 
would altz-T it* original Intention* and 
come to the awriatance of an Administra
tion in extremis. Aa might have beep 
expected, the terms proved absnldly high, I 
hut the government could «1® nothing but I 
accept. The dispatch.** fnun the capital j 
prove how lightly the company Wok* up- ; 
on the whole tmsincs*. It knows the j 
goverimïêïrt ea nMÜ be lüüw! upon to ful j" 
til the terma of the contract or option. ! 
ami it propose* to go nlwut it* buaiueea 
regard les* of the exigence of a cmiidna- | 
tion which may disappear below the aur- | 
face any day. For additional proof of i 
all the»* thing* read tha vouther pro- 
dnce«T~*1BBF»re Ow" royal eommlnafeberT 
which reciti** that the fee of two thou
sand dollars was paid to Mr. Clreeo- 
■hitlds as agent for the provincial gov
ernment in negotiating with the Domin
ion government for a subsidy for the New 
"Wë* l mister hridge and riilTway matieriT 
eonnecteil with or nuthorixisl by the Brit
ish Columbia Public Works Loan Act, 
1901.” .________ __

RAILWAY CHARGES.

The Minister Of Railways In the Dom
inion government ha* Introduced a 

, bill providing for the appointment of a 
fellway enpwlaalfle. It been ro-
pcatnllr a unci ted that *,Afn [“** * * l« nut

IcS There Is 
Nothing Better

t* give g Is wing color to the check*, spark
ling eyes, to induce reatfyl tieep, to make 
the weak strong and to restore good 

health and spirits than

W lison s Inv alids Poi l
THE IDEAL BHACINQ TONIC

In It the meet nutrition. pert, ef the *r»|ie« «m «•ceotnrted Into 
the «niellent rohime.—It I» Nature'» IHft. through mlenve, for men, 

- women end children. ...
In Addition to It. Vers tire Propertle. It oeutaln. t.»lllj nonn.hment,

AT AM. MU Gnilrr*. AVOID el"BSTITITKe.

Henderson Bros., Distributing Agents.

Silver Plated Ware
REE OCR NEW 8TYI.ER IN

lea Services, Entree Dishes, Soup Tureens, 
Baiting Dishes

And other useful articles for the dinner table. These goods are all 
of the best quality quadruple plate, and guaranteed to give satisfac
tion. Price# low, •

C. E. REDFERN,

SPENCER’S
New

Gloves
| Silk Petticoats for the Spring Outfit.

wetl.
collection i* ready to servo you 
The showing is complete; Novel

ties In dainty shades, new stitching*. 

Ttvfoasee Glove* at ... .$1.W and $1.00 

Black. Whitt.», Browne, Beaver shades. 

Tan Shades, Biscuit and Linen shades. 

White Washing Gloves .$1.00

Luxurious adjuncts to the stylish 
gown, these Petticoats—appealing to 
the eye with their attractive colors, 
their frills and furbelows; to the ear 
with their sUken swish, and. In gen
eral, to the wearer’s sense of satisfac
tion. f ». . ■ .

We baht a superb variety each exqui
site styles a* hare never been known 
before, made outside of Paris. Home 
are charmingly decorated with lace, 
insertion and applique.

Yet not necessarily expensive,,, for all 
that. This rich collection of Hilk Pet* 
ticoafcs ranges in price* from $."i,75 up 
to $87.60—surely leeway enough for 
every woman’s pume. And they add 
an indescribable air to the Spring 
costume !

Juat three styles aa illustration*:—

At $.*>.7."»—Of Taffeta, In new Solid 
Spring Shade*, three styles, including 
Ponied Ruffle*, Frills and Knife 
Pleating.

At $lS.0O—Of Taffeta in Black and Col- 

orw; Corded Vandyke Frill and Deep 

Tucked Frill.

At $25.00—Of rich Brocade Stlk.

Tucked or Gaudy Frill trimmed. 

Lace and Bending.

New Costumes and Skirts
OPENED TO-DAY.

Established 1802.
43 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Telephone, 118.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

IRnEÇONCTLAJpLB STATEMENTS.
r ------

The relationship of Mr. Greefiahfelds 1 
to the government was again under dis
cussion in the House yeaterday. The 
Attorney-General was filled with wrath 
jfci'ftiiilHl ihfflf fire because the op- 
tposîtim was in doubt as to which par- J 
ticulnr statemeot of the minister* upon 
the point wa* correct—the one mji^le dur
ing the campaign which mmlti»d in the 
glorious victory of Colonel Prior, $6? one 
saadc In the House after that campaign 
was over and the peculiarity of an ad
vocate acting upon two wide* of a case 
began to dawn upon the minds of the 
ministers, or the one made in the box 
upon oath. On the platform it wa* said 
plainly and distinctly, without any qual
ification whatever, that Mr. Grevnahields 
waa* the accredited agent of the govern
ment lo the negotiations with MtcBNhsie 
A Mann. In the Iloune later this state- 
sneat was qualified. Mr. Green shields 

...ifieiily «iTied the negotiations to .a cer
tain point, and then handed theiq, over 
ta the Attorney-General. Before the 
rami commissioner It was denied abao- 
1 a tidy ihnt the Montreal promoter bad 
aaything to do with the railway negotin- 
tieas. He wa* elevated to a position of 
a asrt of ageot-gsneral of the province 
with |*»wer to secure “better terms” gên

as effective as it might be in securing 
justice to patrons, of the roads. The j 
Ugilway committee of the Privy C<>un* * 
cil, it is thought, is not endowed with ‘
•uffleient power, and it l# to rv'ucdy tb?* j" 

defect and create a body fully competent 
and entirely free from political influence ■ 
to take up the burden and endeavor to 
remedy grievances which are becoming . 
n ore preusing every year that the new } 
court Is to be created. The case of j 
the White Pa** wad Is one to the point 
It was claimed that the exorbitant rates 
charged upon goods going Into the Yukon 
country seriously affected the business 
of Canadian merchants and tended to ' that is his due, 
drive trade into American channels, be- 

the house* on the other ride were

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

Iron, Eteel, Pipe, Fitting!, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

V. o-TMi wharf st , Victoria, B. C.

Hg-BBWSEu

If you have been paying rent for • nunv 
ber of years end find that yon have nothing 
to show.for It «seept a bundle of rent re
ceipts. we wttl da ail we can to

Assist^
You

But the deplorable part of the burinée.*
I Is that we are still too few in number*
' sut! too meagre In our patronage to ren- 
: der unto the printer and publisher all 
that Is his due, and the ««sequence la 

| many *u*i* union*. A* our old friend the 
ccvse the houses on the otner aide were j Vancouver World wa* food of saying itt 
able to avail themselves of the cheeper the days when the late J. C. Me Lagan 
rates afforded by the steamers plying over wa* hustling for business Jn the Ter- 
the all-water roote. An examination of Biinal City, tbs journalistic honeyard epo- 
the new tariff of the White Pass road .n- j tam* the remains of many promising 
dlcates that there should he no complaints venture*, but there U plenty of room for 
Bf Uhl hlad Bflh HMW; A redtictibtr Of InOta. ; There are aot mifiy pufifisfilng 
from SIT to $28 PW tôtt OptteTgoôdil IU 4 tllftllW—Ma British Columbia payfng 1
th, rariou* ,!,«». A. B .nd C. ^-m. | dl,id,nd.. Th, n-.-n t. „ liuk Ue„ ln th, rounw ltl
quite substantial and «hould be effective a very large number of people In this] —. . *--
I* twayTfif t^wanxsm rwfartMl to. j W8WTT Uf llllf ™-----
We assume, of course, that the comp» ti CÜÜMI Mattel that a newspaper le à 
tion of the water route will be fully met *ert .^f benevolent enterprise. They look

Important post. There Is a gulf of con
siderable magnitude fixed between the 
regular and the volunteer when not upon 
active service. Distinct lines of treat
ment should be regarded as essential. 
When it come* to the serious business of 
a soldier’s life, th* purpoee for which all 
the discipline and training are undergone, 
the difference is wit so remarkable, and 
ti is not at all tWr that the regular baa 
Âe best of it.

and that the relative position* now es- j «Pon It as an organ to sound the praises 
trFUslied will 1» mantained. It of their political friends and advance

from the Dominion. Being a man j Is not powibte to institute a comparison j their political fortunes, as an instrument 
gnaiuaAn his, apacial Una, l fastwsen tbe rste* -charged on toe 

tireenahteMa was pSTff me spîenffFff ^Fr** n»ad and th.»**» maintained^ on any : qti<»nt1y a* * fuU nim to raise Heir Own

LfUlatiira st British Columbia. I*
; eu« h an industriou* body, it is so a**idu- 
' ou» la It* attentibns to its duties ll

WméÊÊÊ
i i OUple

hour* lest night to |«ermit Its mem
bers to attend the benefit concert given 
bn behalf of those left behind iiy the men 
who went down oft the warship Condor. 
Wa think it wonld[ have been » graceful 
and Ihn oming act on the part of the ob-

getoining 4|t (or salary in adxanre) irf i ottsi; Aiae. ---«she- •• rsndHIeas * when th*4 Pavais fortnass bf 4 
tarn thousand dollar*. These latter facta railway was built were abnormal. They ] which in their estimirailway was built wçre abnormal. They \ which in their estimation is of most vital 
Kare lieeu gathered from the disvmwioo* have not yet been reduced to the normal Importance to the province. Rome men 
in the House. At the present rate bj any mean*. Reduction* will surely j even think tbemselvus Insulted If they
progression It Is hard to say what p»*i [ be insisted upon periodically until the 
U* tbto wonderful men ore*p, it | diww|,„nry whlrh „ pmHHlt rli„u hM 
tbepr«,nt pmw.1 rem.in, In pow^ j rotlrel, diup|,.„ml. „ lwnlw1iti„n d.„
«•til the end of Its alloted *|fan of life. 1 
la justice to the government it must tie
wid that K attempt* to justify it* action 
4a securing the services of Mr. (Wen 
«bldda. We are told he has already se
cured a subsidy from the .Dominion 
ffer the Fraser river bridge, and that 
there Is a prospect of hi* arranging **bet
ter term* all along the line. . If nueb be 
the case he 1* indeed a valuable servant. 
He i* earning his salary. But he ir .o- 
i«g It at the expense of the repiitution of 
the Minister*. One of thbm said in the 
Howe yesterday that th* province had a 
good case and that it wa* ably laid be
fore the Ottawa government by the 
**h«iny” aggregation known a* the roin- 
isters of His Majesty in British Colum
bia. It must be understood, of course, 
that there are degree* of ‘‘brainlness.” 
and it .may he that thé.government is 
«arty “brainy” in rompari*oti with the 
“hrelnle**” gang the Colonist *ny* sit* 
upon the opporitinn side. Mr. Green- 
ahleld* awomplished mon* at a smaller 
cost than the able Premier and all bis 
retinue did by their celebrated junketing 
trip to Ottnw*. So the n vmhi'rs of the 
government *sy. But we have mir 
doubts. There have been go ynany con: 
Hiding statement* gbottt the biisitics* 

4>9sition and standing of this n«ny-*idv<l
^S^ën»ewlllOT, lhat H ifed bdf fil
woadered at if there i* sont confusion 
la the pul»iic mind. We think It will 
eventually tppear that Mr. Groensbiejda 
did not secure assistant from ll)® 
niinlon towards the wst of the Fraser 
river Iwidge, ami that bis retaining fee 
Wfcs ehnrkcd lo that account without

not avcomptish this result the railway 
commission will. In the meantime we 
think the government has earned the

are asked to pay for a paper, 
they reason that as education is free in 
this country, one of the principal fruits 
of education should be free also. Per
haps such a deduction ie perfectly logical. 
But in the meantime, until all editor* .’.nd

thank* of this western community for managers and reporter* and printers he
arting with the promptitude it did in conic ward* of the «late and are hle**ed 
remedying grievance*, and so is the rail- j with a working «lay of about six hours 
way compaay for gracefully receding for say two hundred day* in the year, 
from its yyAnentblti: ppeltjotl. boga ! With. th» prospect* of a pension at the
Here la a paosp. r..us year in *ton- for * time when even newspapee m-nCnrinot
the road, its patrons and for the rich tar- tor their dally bread—i» the mean-
ritory jbey w-rve. ^ - j w® “7. wv "hgll afl be compelled

. - . | to do our fifteen or twenty-hour “shifts”
MISTAKES ABOUT NEWSPAPERS. | or “"tuiUs" In order that we may cpn-

...... !■■■■-» ; sume the alluted *pan of life, and it is
The Goidvn Era has announced that It -*me f°r the puMjy to be awakeued to a

with the work of the session to have 
fiMVMhlV of W Titiroibers
who desired to i*rform an art wlüch 
apfiealed to them as a duty. By some 
men sentiment is regarded a* au «videos» 

Probably ‘ôf Weak ne**; would it surprise these to 
lu» told that the Absence of sentiment 
ami it# allied finer1 feelings is the very 
deficiency that ha* stamped their career* 
thus far r.s failures? M«ure soils or 
block* of wood haye never yet become 
successful leaders of men.

By sending oer 11 ter*tore, which will show 
yen

How to 
Secure

The money with which to purchase

A
Home

The B. C. Permanent 
Loan and Savinos Co.,

Ymttiïti» Bi Oi 
YK OF LITTLE FAITH.

will cense publication on the 25th. In- 
suflkient patronage 1* assigned as the 
lvaaou f«»r the decision of the manage
ment. .Thr Era has long been one of «>ur 
most valuable exchanges and we shall 
mourn it* departure. Energy may be 
disftipnted, fuit it i* never lost or anni
hilated, an,| the prnliability i* that the 
Era under a nt w iumic will break put 
in « fresh place. We lielieve that i* a 
habit our journalistic brethren in the in
terior have acquired. Even the towns 
and “cities" dcv«»lop the migratory 
liiiliil. It is literally true that wherever

iwwsptipcr will be found in the mblst of 
them. Wo are an intelligent lot In British 
Colambih, we take an interest imthe af
in.rs ,,f ti;,. world as wrll a* la our local 
poltfjc*. an.l a* tm «me know* nhat u day 
nicy bring forth iu 'chher field we must 
hare oil! new* a* regularly as our meals.

thorough realisation of the fact that 
newspaper Is a business “proposition."

...Th» annnanr—iant that Lord Dua-
douald is to be the new commander of the 
Canaiiinn militia is said to 1m» confirmed. 
Then? is ev »ry indication that the ap
pointment will be a most popular one. 
Lord. Dundounld has repeatedly express
ed his conviction that citiscn soldiers 
who. can *bo »t and are «mdowed with the 
physical qualities nereasary to endure the 
«train of an nrdous campaign constitute 
an iileal fighting force. TWe record of-
the colonial troops hi Foutb Africa seems
bp upBiiiu twwnmatniaia~?ir ’hm-tirrmT. inivru^ui nw wiiiByiffTit ttynrorff TTUita
The new commander may therefore lx- ex- 
|MM*te«l th Im» hi sympathy wit,i our militia 
and to comprehend the limitations of tbe 
fi«»ld upon which he 1* entering. A lack 
of these qunltfiention* ha* been- fatal to 
tke eseeeV of almost every coaraiander 
who haa hitherto beep selected for this

Vnde Ram Is rather erratic in his ac
tion*. sometime*. He has appointed a 
eotnmiasrion to in<|*ire into the alleged 
fa-ts connected wttb the removal ->f thv 
momimenta which mark the botimlary 
lino Iwtween Canada ami Alaska, and 
which are saUl to b*ve been obliterateil 
by a Canadian surreyer name«l Fraser 
or Frasier, presumably at the instance 
of the Dominion government. The story 
wa* a ridh-ulous one on its fare, but our 
esteemed Vnde swallowed it, and gave 
his boy* an investigating job. We sup- 
1***e they have already started out upon 
their mission. It is hard to say what 
th«»ir rejM>rt will be; but they will find 
no monuments. Perhaps they may ro- 
p«irt that they have all been obliterated. 
A matter of fact Canadian official says 
there never were any. He should know 
what he is talking about too, tweause he 
in company with im American surveyor 
marked tlu» boundary.-" This man is Mr. 
King, the c elebrated sitrreyiTr'uf the Do 
minion government. More than that.

TôlKTJUhor:-li|)Bf pripis deader wlf
lia lulm-ral rewmrer* of Vancouver Island 
have not bero more developed. The reeeoo 
Is. not that Victorians are unwilling to put 
ttStry Into mining veatures, but because, 
apparently, they have no( fstik In their own

j is M—i it in niT i*Mrttrati
et the present Mine Vic toria money la be
ing sent to build up the mining Induriry
uf nm vmrna wles^jaiatag giarit m <tt*-
tuut paature* being freely? purchased 
Why hare not Victorian* more faith In 
the;r own Island of Vancouver, where there 

11 see many mining propertfr* lying ** 
for the Hake of the capital nm-esoary to d«»- 
wbip them? It Is not to b«» won«tered at 
that Victoria should be thought alow and 
noh-pnigrei*drè by other cltlee when she 
will not assist In helping herself-by build 
Ing up Industrie* from which she would 
reap direct benefit, and which would assist 
lu building up her city In the same way a* 
the people of the state of Washington have 
built Seattle.

The best advice Jo be given to Victorians 
Is, “Hare faith In your own resources.”

..........VKT^HUAN,
Victor!», ». I\, April rath, not

AN EXPLANATION.

XXXXX X X X5< x x xx x

I Don’t Miss This I
g     -X»

1 450 Blue and Black I 
; Serge and Worsted | 

Spring Suits |
Branded $15.00 Suits for $11.50 | 
Branded $12.00 Suits for $8.75 g

How Is It Done?
Why Is It Done? |

are questions quite a few people are puzz ing oyer; but we 
are sellers of clothing, and clothing only, who want your 
patronage. We’ve got it and mean to keep it. by having 
garments in slock that are equal to fine tailor made and 
taking the lowest price for them.

This policy means economy for you, success and growth 
for us.

Every now and then we make an exceptional deal and 
gtve you the benefit. "

Free alterations and your mtney back for any cause.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government St., Vleterle.

We Maintain
That quality end price prove the power of • store. If you abut your eyes 
to quality, you can buy good* at any price. Our Goode are of the blgb 
** quality. Our priera the lowest possible, com pa table with the quality 
of the Goods.
ucxoamAM FLOCK <„, auui,. «r.  .....................................«t.m
wiiKATumi, 5-m. Mck............................................. . ..-.......................gi
wwiamd* o. * it, ». tie. ................. f...5
•&&».A»*r*1' P-r fie ............... ............:................. l.i#
ItSKANUiUtwr bottle  ...............................................................iX

Tty I. De Turk's Wluee, every bottle guaranteed pure.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
SO and 41 JeheaoB •treat.

PHONE
Victoria, B. C.

«Icpaitmeut named Frailer of Fraxior. Of 
«ourse we do not expe« t that K *eit*ation. 
can Ik» expImM b/ such simple pxplana- 
tious as these. ------ -

^Ulôilhg dnuce, À. 0.*t. W. hall, to
morrow night. •

To the Editor:—In the report of the meet 
lug of the achocl board which appeared In 
the Colonist thl* morning I am rep«irted to 
have expreas*»»; the opinion that the "High 
school wa* not d«ilng ae good work ns It 
might.” I regret that tbl* should have 
been the Interpretation of what 1 said, at 
It -woiihl have been very unfair to the staff 
of that s. ti.M.i t«, have made witch a charge. 
Ho far. I have not had an opportunity of 
judging of the work done, but I am as
sured l»y thw Inapector that It I* very wall* 
factory. My qbje«‘t4(»ii to any unnecessary 
expenditure In connection with the High 
*cbno| waa my «lealre to retrench aa much 
u* p<»«Moi deal fturiy paik tin-
ward ach««ol*. 1 thought I mo Id that tlie 
“High school had "not progrt»*s««d sa lt 
might." and my nmmlug wa* only In re
gard to the attendance. »

Thbi rxphmittfnti wtnr T rntiff; pretonr
the public frimi fonnlng mi nn>i*tlflahle j

A TRU SCOTT BOAT
•laipti.tafa. Reliable, Ipaadj,

NOLTE
GLÀSSF1 IXU TEST*#

In.port.nit «Hlumtlotwil Institution*.
ItKAVMONT BOGGS.

We li.ivv rc<-eiveil <’ro**ley’g first 
shtptw'nt of et’pcrb çarpetinga. Bpy 
something artistic is well as durable 
Buy Crossley’e. Weller Broe. Carpet 
Importers. •

Built either csblned or open la sises from 
16 to JW feet In length. For catalogue 
giving, full Inforaaetluu write or call ou

R. MU rr.HIROFl. Aftant.
■ n. .1-

pacific both inh rn. 
Standard Battled Beer

Delivered to the trade only st pops- 
i?5. tf**1 OOre, * Blur, *1.

KINGHAM & CO
Goal Qtlfc*. M Breed SI., Cor,

1 rouncG Alley.

wnm TD1.BPIIONI8 .............. WH
WHiHr TBIiBI-BOS*......... «I

HYSLOP BICYCLE
rww ronnd end we our liXQ model ui 

r^« ceteloero. Ueotitig, rvpelrlug e»d

WAseise* Bros.
noVOUA* STHBET,

On. IXwe MnrfM. „ ,
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TO HOLD IN CHECK

A Dangerous Case
The medicine administered n.«*t lie 
compoimdiHl from pure drug*. For this 
kind come to us. We ere drug experts.

TRY US FOIl

Disinfectants and Germicides

CYRUS HTbOWES,
CHEMIST.

08 GOVERNMENT STREET. 
Telephone 425. Near Yates 8t.

RING UP ’PHONE 645
FOR

s=job, Book or=« 
Commercial Printing
Banfield 8 Jewell, Times Jab Debt.
We Employ Only 

I ,Competent Workmen,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

20% Discount
On Every Purchase Until 
Balance of Dry Goods

—Uloaiug dunce, A, O. U. W. hnll.to- 
uiurruw night. _ •

—Rtearner t’ottage City la due from 
Alaska tv-dgjr.

-----o—.
—C.P.R. bulletin report* that the I*n- 

ri»iun arrived ut Liverpool at 8 n.in. .\c* 
terday. ' .

. ■ — ■ ■ • . r
-~Tfcr nwnlwri at No* 4 t'^. Fifth 

Regiment. j£ter drill la*t evening held 
a wry eujuyi*ble uncial.

— Rtramor Charmer left Vancouver at 
ISO o’clock this afternoon, after having 

0 ■ Twinmwi *rtb tW train front tlu* Ka*L.

IS of. . .

The Sterling
39 Government Street

~ OPPOSITE BRSKIHS. WALL ~

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

CITY NEWS W BRIEF.
Always in Attendance

Pnrw Drug» and a clean l>riig Store Stock, *"•*•-* and —*----- *-—-

—The park committee acknowledge» 
with thank* the gift of twenty handaome 
tree* and shrub* from Mr*. G. A. Mc- 
Tariah.

-1—o—
V. A 8. trains now depart from and 

arrive at Central Station (market 
building).

courteous treatment and 
wmi attention day and night, are our in- 
•ucementa for your prescription and drug 
•twee trade. Cell and see es.

TBR8* O WAUBTT,
(TIlEMlSTB. *

H. K. Cor. Fort end Douglas Sts.
----- O-----

—A meeting of the Victoria, British 
Columbia. Board of Trade Council will 
be held to morrow morning commencing 
at 11 o’clock, for the consideration of af- 
tairs of the hoard generally.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Utntràl W. C. T. V. is being held at the 
residence of Mm. Svowcroft, Richmond 
avenue, this afternoon.

—A meeting of the electrical workers 
. of the city will bo held in the I<a,bor hall 
1 Ibia evening. A large attendance ia re 

<1 vested, a* considerable business will 
come up for dWmeuon.

arrive at 
baildiag).

CeLtral fetatioa (marat t

the death at Van AmHt of James King, 
broth-r of Mike Kii g. of this city. De
ceased wa* well known in Victoria. The 

na. which Were removed to Van
couver. are etjerUd to arrive here for

—Divine services will commence at 
Congregation Email u-el, corner of 
Blanchard and Pandofa, al T30 tOmoP 
row tFridayy erening. Her. Montague N. 
A. Cohen will preach on “The Way of 
Righteonaneav.” Subject for Saturday 
morning, “Hatred of HSrll."

-’-The fifth lecture of the course being 
given under the management sf the Vic
toria West reading nxun will be given r>y 
Her. W. W. Baer, of Nanaimo, on Mon-

V, ». * f R.B.

An excursion train will leave Oen- 
Ml Station (market building) every 
Inndar moraine a. I o'clock for Crof-

li.r € V,.„lng next, the 14th inet., «iihieet ___-a 
-axmawsr Ti..TSFSToïïïtSr ~=*K^ünnr«3Sa;a: ;riw.“V

can. A silver collegtioe will be taken. 
The lecture ||| be held in the. Methodist 
church.

■O’
—Th4* funeral of the late Mrs. Henry

__ a Hsliabtfnl Arin tb* amn i ?*r,?UKh t«»b H»‘‘e this morning from 
, ■wlghtflll trip om tbe com- - her late residence, Fisgunrd street, ut 9

fwtâble stssmer Iroquois, three hours i.m., and later at the Homan Catholic 
ashore at Orofton, arriving horns At cathedral, when Rev. Fathers La terme 
8.30 p m Bound trip, 11.50. ' Kennedy cwfducted ieligieus *er-

- -p. I Tiflw. The following acted as pall-
#nn.Mi ... « „ . bearer*: Messrs. L. Geodacre, F. ti.

r-^The funeral of the late Mr*. Eater Harrison. W. Henry, W. llarriwm, II.
Riley took place yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence. No. 87 Fort 
aSreet, at . 2.1ft p. m., and from the Re
formed Episcopal church at 2.30 p. m. 
The lit. Rev.,Bishop .Cri4nia*,.assiirtwd. by 
Rev^ Mr. TomiUun. condacted servie?*. 
The following were the pall bearers: 
Messrs. C. Steer* ti. Winter, J. Sp4>ed. 
J. Braden, *r., D. Campbell and Capt. 
MtCulimh. U

R. Young and (lw. Harrison, 
number attended.

DON’T FOQGET
-TUAT-

Fawcctt’s Drua Store
la on the cornet of Douglas street end 
King's road. <*i>|K*.lte Johns Bn»*. Your 
preempt Iona will l>e filled at any hour of 
the day or night. Telephone 63u. All 
orders delivered promptly.

-The Home for Aged mid Infirm 
Women. MeLure stmt. thankfully 
acknowledge the following donation* for 
the month of March: Mrs. Burton, 
reading matter; Mr*. Van Tassel, fresh 
eggs; Mr*, tioodnere, cough losanges; 
Mr*. Seholefiehl, reading matter; Metro
politan Ladle** AMI, cake; committee at 
dell show, cake; Mrs. MeTavish, sr., 

" fthtw wringÉt.

—The greatest sncees* of last season. 
“’Wty Pm East,” wilt be given in th's 
city at the Victoria theatre ou Monday 
evening. It will be presented here under 
the <lireetioii of William A. Brady. It 
will be green with a great cast, magni
ficent seenery, all-of the marvelous ef
fect* including the great snow scene, will 
inlrodv.ee a great quartette of singers 
and depict a vivid story of true New 
England life.

—U»*t evening at the Metropolitan 
Melluslist church the ehoir rehearsed 
Haydn’s great oratorio “The Creation.” 
The attendance was good, taxing to the 
ottmwr the seating- rapacity of the im- 

* irense pint form which ha* been erocted 
foi the final performance on Wednesday 
i ext, about 12ft being present. The vari-1 
,ous chomse* were wyll sung and Gideon 
Hicks may well feel pround to know he 
has been able to train the choir to ren- 
dcr such difficult music in such a credit- 
r-hie manner. The final performance 
promises to be a complete success. Miss 
Bradley- is aspected tram Tacoma on

*k»-*<*M -
Mrs. H. A. Rpeneer, blackberry jam; 
Mrs. II. D. Heltncken, apples, oranges 
• "d hot cm4* iivn«• Mr*. Arhuckle, teg; 
Mr. Mallett, reading matter; Mrs. 
ilytbe. | reserved i*: M . Came, 

lain4T*rd m'eryed ginger; Mrs. IIa;ii- 
lfur ’ ' Higgins, sansagthn

* Haiti ti C’crc.il f’otwe hoxpA bne*kfa*t 
i ’ A rentier iMnsBinir. four ton*
f 1 coal; Times and Colonist daily papers.

fii sl rehearsal on Tuesdav evening next, 
as will also the id her soloists, Messrs. 
A. 7% (toward ami Herbert Taylor. As 
there arc hut two more practice# fiw the 
full <hoir in the church on Sunday and 
Tuesday evenings, and tine .'for the it.; isi-s 
in Mr. Hicks’s sŸore on <ioverhnie>it 
street, it b?hriog«s everybody^ *oocctrh d. 
t.. eudeav.or to be pre#4*nt at these final 
practices.

Rakwana 
Ceylon Tea

* <>y!«»n Ten# are Honestly st the
Front In popularity because they i 
lawns*»# a atmigtii anil flavor plea*- ■ 
fug to the palate, unequalled by any 
other growth.

•KAKWANA” Is selected from the I 
Best Oanlens and poe*twu«ea the 
most diwlrshte a ml attractive quali
ties characteristic of the Best Cey
lon Teaa.

Packed In half and one ptrnnd 
perfivtly tight lead packages In 
Ceylon, the aroma ana flavor is 
thereliv preserved In a manner Im
possible to tes* "hipped In bulk 
nnd packed In this country. Do not 
l*e sstlsflcd until you have glveu 
••KAKWANA’’ a trial.

Jled label, 4Ur ; gold label, . B0c. 
jier pound.

Bold only by

Johns Bros.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers end 

Butchers,
2BO DOUGLAS KTKKKT.

TRY A BOTTLE-or-
PULMONIC COUGH CURE
It will stop that cough. Made only by

HALL, 21 CO..

—A dance will be given by Court CoT- 
umWa, KM, Canadian Order of Forester*, 
in Sir William Wallace hall, to-night. 
An enjoyable time is expected.

----- O-----
— The husband and relative* of the late 

Mrs. Kirkpatrick desire to extend « card 
TfT tKmn WTBe~ma ny fHend* who allow
ed tlielr kindties* and sympathy in their 
time of bcrvuvenicut.

—A general meeting of the RokiiciV 
league is eu tied for to-u 

Friday, at 3.20 o’clock in the drill hull, 
and a good attendance of memberw i* 
particularly requested.

OOOOOOOOOOtHDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOD^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOO
OOOOOOOO OOOOOOO OOOOOO UOOOO OOOO OOOOOOOOV OOO OOO OOOOCH.' >

What Do You Want
For Your Money?

IC-iA Good Honest Foctweir that is made ri^ht, and 

will wear light, we have it at a very reasonable cost.

Keith's Walkover Footwear, new styles, in black and 
tan ...... ...... ...... $t.oo

Geo. E Keith’s Vici Kid Lace Shoes, great value .. $3.50
Men’s Dongola Lace and Elastic Side Shoes, union

made and stamped ............ ........... $2.75 -
Men’s Neat Satin Leather Lace and Elastic Side

Shoes, special goods .... .... $20»
Men’s Heavy Giain Watertight* ..................... $2.25

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ltl.
33 Johnson street

m, C0ERÏ IN A WORM CAUSE
BUMPER AUDIENCE

AND GOOD PROGRAMME

—The fnncrul of^the late William Me- 
Nlffe wHi-tnkc place I.» inurn»w umniieg 
from the family Residence, No. ftft Qtic- 
boc HvK it » a m, and <•( V;H0 from 
tb# Roman' CariloHc cafhedriil.

~-A rifitai will tie givpo by the pupils 
of Mrs. II. Walsbe-Wimile, assisted by 
Mr*. R. llunsmulr and the pupil* of F. 
Victor Austin in the Christ Church ceih- 
edral wvhool room tbi* evening. A splcn- 
did programme will >*• presented.

Thi Best Local Takot. Angmrntcd ty 
Soldiers and Sailors, Tank Part 

la Entertainment.

Tbs magnificent sndience that attend-
ed the Condor memorial concert in the 
theatre last night was Victoria's expres
sion of sympathy for thouj bercsvi-tl 
Hsruugb the ioeas til-fsWfi shxip-of
wsf lier gallant nlfirers uii.1 maw 
Gallery, dress circle and pagqftette were 
croWde«l, and all present flood upon 
common ground—all M>ntrib|fied toward 
the worthy olijw-t in view, and -aa « re
sult a handsome sum was realised.

with flag*, 
set»» admirably 
numbers given—The American barque Fouoma ia on 

her way here from Port Townsend in 
t«w of the tug Pioneer this aftem.sm to 
go on the Emiuimalt marine railway for 
a cleaning and painting before proceeding 
to Chemainba for a lumber cargo.

—- O
—Owing to such large numbers attend

ing the social dance* given by Mrs. thea
ter’# pupils in the A.O.U.W. hail, it has 
been found necessary to engage the As
sembly hn il for the clewing dance, which 
will take place on Tuesday, April 29th.

•O*
___. _____ IMH  _____I

academy will hold their closing hall to
morrow evening in the A.O.U.W. hall.
The hall ha* been magnificently <lc<or
ated for the occasion, nutl with gowl 
music everybody Sluuild have a gootl
M1—V • -. -- -_________,____ -—

-----O—...............
—Jos. fSeneUe, who is charged with 

procuring the burning of the river steam
er tilenora at Dawson recently in order
to collect insurance, arrived last nlahk of ^pplauwr. . _______
Trttacr charge «.f Provincial OonstaMe T"r**ï’ k*»yai XrltiHcryasen and

Mta. W.-J, Macdaasid. The repress a
tntion «T the auiUu hero’s tomb, w a* 
cl-BSteij lieautitul, and was neightrmul 
by 4h? row* of bluvjrfckct* who flanked 
it With heads bowed. During the exhihi- 
tkm of this tableau Mr. Halvitil’a power
ful tenor was heard with tclHnj/ effect 
1trUK* **DfaTtT oT ^Nelfon.11 During tbe 
evening Miss Gertrude Ix>ewen and E. 
H. Itn*«44‘ll nccomptmicil tb4‘ singer* 
faultlessly. The programme wa* termin
ated by the National Anthem played by 
tbk band.

PINO JONG TOI'KNBY.

The »4*ml Finals and Finals Have Now 
Be l’luved.

other |H>int* were draped 
while the stage netting* 
appropriate to the various m _ _ 
during The evening. The programme wa* 
Ht lightfufly divemfietl. The very lv**t 
it cal talent placed their giftT'si the dis
posal of the committee in charge, and 
each selection wa* accorded g hearty re-1 
ception by an audience, which appeared 
to recognise merit when they saw It.

From Esquimau came a "quad of bine-1 
jackets from the fleet, ready, aye, ready, j 
16 do their beet for the sake of their j 
<i m rade* beneath the waves. From 

t, ,, . IT ... ,| "ork Point barrack* there were Royal
The pnpils of Mr*. Iknigla* s dancing Artillerymen and Royal Engineer*, all

Inother* in the great cause of Imperial 
defence, desirous of contributing awist- 
ance to the sorrow strike» relatives of 
the lost men “at home.’’

.13^ and phyirsl drill by the
biuejacket* wa* perforant, in perfect 
unison the various movements being 
execute*! with machinedike precision. 
The hnnly salt* were given a whirlwind 

Their contemporaries

The James Bay Athletic Asaociatldn 
tournament, which la now In progrès* and 
sr|ll decide the cbamplonehlp of the city 
lu ladle*' singles and «Viable*, gentlemen’* 
*‘ngles and double*, and iiiIvhI doubles, has 
thinned down to the nernLfinal* amt final*. 
In the gentlemen'* double*, games remain 
to be played between TV. K Framr and J. 
Hunter and P„ n. Powell and A. T. flow 
ard. The winning aide will play «'. * hweu
weroniHl A Wttsmi. H A. Rj>.vard sad lC 
Nehiri ngt-ra will plar A RomI end K. 
Janlon and H. Combe and J. D. PriutM-r 
ton will pliy the I*sttf»n Bros. The win
ning tram <»f the last match will be In the 
finals In the gentlemen'* *lngl«-e if. A. 
Howard and Jack Hart will meet. T. B. 
Tye will play the winner. **. K. Wilaon 
■I*® Phije B. le Msktosn. M. A. OssvaüT 
and Ml** (H.wrti play R. R. Powell an.I 
Mla* Holme* In the mixed double*. I» ». 
TrJmen and Mla* It tie sell will nleo piny Dr. 
Gareeche and Mias Trinien. Mm.’ Fuppag. 
and Mina Green will play Mr*. Crew Baker 

ti l Htt Clapham In the ladles' double*, 
and Mias Vernon and Mia* Bell will eon 
te*t a match with Miss Trimen and Ml** 
ItusSelL

THE WEST5IDE
VIClXtttlA’» POPULAR BTORH APRIL 10. U*ti.

FRIDAY
BARGAINS

Quality and Economy in Every Item
& • •

Pillow Cases ( Sheets
PIW rtyrrryx ptu.ow rAflBR.

44 or 4ft Inches wide, full ;*l luvhe* lung. 
2-'4 livhr* hem, feather Mtltcbed. Rctni- 
lar value flOr. FRIDAY ................... flfic.

Shirt Waists
JtlBIR AXTL(:m»RKUL:AM RfUU-KH IRT

XV A ItiTS. th*» tirât bcliiK l.iimlifc.oedy 
tweked, wIdle the netS'lid ntw In neat 
ami effective design* and ettitsdngs. Regu
lar TAtus 73C7 and Wie. >a« h.

HBAVY-ttmoN SHKHTB, size 2 yards 
by 2X4 yard*, soft finish. Regular vnlne 
$1.75 per pair. FRIDAY ...................$1.25

Silk Ribbons
-PLAIN-h'AJlXJB HlLK K1 HIKIN'. wWt rt.rri 

e*Hre, ht all the most popular colors.
No. 5. Kegtilitr 5e. FRIDAY .............
JfaSTS.__Rticula-r lDc. _BH1DAY' T,-. . . .4He.
No. Ul. Rfigwlar IGc. FRIDAY

Bargains in Wash Fabrics
PRETTY rHINT*. .TB In-lie. In nrw Kmart -hmlr. nml nn.il <te6*n«, » rhoii-e —

,if,. " r»P' rtn-rnMI b. .bn. y day EHrUAl. .-ntllng th.-»n ,.l ..........b».
IOI/.KBI» l'L< KB. h.-nvy m.Xvrial, llalu yrmuida. ini-liy I-ill--Ml. Hneular taiuv»oe. ITU l'Aï ...............
" ^FRIDAY***^ Hl.IVff, With medio in "1*4*1 spot. Regular value 15c. a y aril.

Linoleums î
HEAVY E’IXMW DILCIAITH, In rli-b et 

fyrtK m-w |—tTt-ni. H-milar value Te-, 
ber m Min re yard. Fltll'AY ............. 27 V.

heavy W-Oli-H LINOI.KVM. In all the
l^'t’mA Y*”**11”- -teülü Vjlue ttn.

Men’s Handkerchiefs
MBN'H LARGE XVH1TE FAMBRIC IIANTV- ' 

KKIK’MIKFH, tape bord4‘red. Regular, 
vaine TVke. each. FRIDAY ........... .. ,5c. I

fflIEIS MIMES
VHIUIRBVB WHITE IIEMKTITVHBI. 

1-AWN IIANTlK Mill IIIEEA. RefnUr »r. 
|e*r dvaen. EHIUAY ........................ aks.

Art Muslins
DAINTY ART MV SUN. with double Imw-. 

dcr". pretty color combination* and new 
effect*, $l> Iih he* wide.- R'-gulor value 
IV. FRIDAY .................... ........... lor.

40,1 NTH A RT MUHLIN. n self c»l.>rrt. _f , r 
(Uttal, Yeliosr. Ilin snd Blue, wTlh flcr.if 
iteHlgii". Regular value 20c. a yard. 
FRIDAY ........................................I5«*.

Smallwares
i Hook* and $h‘e*, per dn*.
L lDihildrw>..uith _________
j Wool Memffng .......... . 2*4c.
While Tape, |ht tmndli’ ....IV. 
Tooth Bruebo*. each .. .Wit*#»,
Hulr Pbw, iter pht............... .. V.
bilk Baby KiblN,n ................3c.

RegoUr. Friday. 
... V. le. 

Jkv-------W-

Hail Orders Carefully Filled.

THE HUTCHESON CO., UL, VICTORIA, B.C.

Young. He is at the Vernon in the cus
tody of tin* provincial police. Habeas 
corpus proceedings have I wen sUrted in 
his behalf.

iftoria
Kennel kmr received tr Tetter

from. Seattle with new# of the suecesa of 
Uvg* iu the Seattle show. As 

noted in another column Hoy and Zolo 
Montes «H*tingm*hed themsetres by rap- 
turlng first*. In addition to these T1n>f.
IMimlcy'* English setter Motley Montez
was awarded first for limit dog* and sec
ond for open dog*, while Mr. MeOniwU's 
i'ui'Py hitch t’onntea* TaaWl won second

in Its cloha. There were eight i manding an encore to which the hand

«mm CHURCH
W«bcXay, AkH 16th. 1*02.

HAYDN’S“CREAÏI0N"
ï'horns at 1 

of Mr. « rider Und°r the ‘«^rahlp

U--v.ll Biltaww from Work Foint. were 
***n to sjdeodid advantage in the 
hi y one t exercise and phyakal drill re
spectively. Both squads ronaiated of 
fo* of manhood, s»ld the andi-
4-rce were given an îiïea of the prirrnpi- 

-lode and traamcaadlke-mertwwl whiifli BjHrf-"W| mate

Molata-Mtaa G H. Bradley, of Tacoma, 
Bash., soprano; Mr A'. T. Howard. Vic 
t«»rta, tenor; Mr. Herbert Taylor, Victoria.

i-
»t street.

Doors open at 7.15 a. m. 
* p. ».

Metrflonlit^n,T|V l 1 vg/vii lull

a apcelatty of catering for allmode Britain's soldiers and sailors

Tl»4. Fifth Regiment band, uuder J. M.
Finn, always ready to do it* utmost on 
behalf of n good ..cause, delighted the 
audience by two. number*. Godfrey's “Re- 
mlntscvncew of England” ami Flotow’a __________ _
overture "AUcesaudn* Stnutella.” Thta| '«U dwwrlpttoo°iuM> flavin to "order!
last effort waa treated in fine style, com-1 We Ph

Teas, ftc.
Uakea <>f suitable design for fill occaatona.

comi»etittir* in thi* department.

Bee tores
FOOD DOES IT.
Health More Sorely Than 
Any Medicine;

• ■ D-4» a- short road to trouble when the 
food docs not supply the right material 
to rebuild the braiu. Yon cannot urn* the 
brain without breaking down nii.uH jmr- 
tieleM every day. and you .«mt.K rebuild 
unie** the f«HHi furuinhew the right kind 
of building material, and that is albumen 
and phospbato of potash. Not such aa 
you get from the druggist, but such as 
.Nature stores In certain kinds of food.

Grape-Nuts nmtaina these particles and 
well defined results cun Ik* obtained 
from using the toothsome, delicious food.

À lirnin worker whose name can be 
given by the Postnm Co.. Buttle Creek, 
Mich., writi*a: “Last fall I got in a ile*- 
peraie rrmdftirm through exetnwlve men
tal work nnd lack of proper f<s»d. I was 
finally coni|M‘lh*4l to abandon nil busiuesa 
and s"ek al»solntc quiet and rest in the 
country.

I had been under the can* of a pood/ 
physician for several months, but it 
seetiM-d my foo«l dût not rebuild the brain 
tissue prois rly. 1 vyj.s on the verge of 
despair when I left for the country.

Down at the ferry I yuri h>»***d an even
ing .thtowi nnd mv iittetltThh xVji< m( '

fid vert i*emiait which rend, ‘Food Cure 
Nature’s Way.' 1 read it carefully and 
ne<dded to gi.\. G^apf-Nuts n .trial, *•* 
HOxl, morning I weht in on th" new. fowl 
mnl in two weeks’ time gaihed 10 pound* 
and felt like a new man all over.

I candidly believe* if I had kn4»wn the 
remarkable sustaining power <»f the food 
prior to II «y illne#* \ would not hew 
needed a,, physician, nor would 1 have 
been sick at all.”

CLAY’S 39 FOKT ST.
BOX> ft- TEIJCl’llONE, 101.

Vegetable and Flower Heeds, In hulk and 
packages, la great variety.

Art collection, constating (ft n packages 
of the c hot cent of flower weeds.

Price* especially low. quality unexcelled.

Watson & Hall,
TBL. 448. 65 YATES FT. 1

g* ncroualy rcxp«m<lv.l with Paderewski’* 
dainty Minuet

To dp full Justice to a programme re
plete with enjoyable feature* would be 
a difficult task indeed, and it will not be 
attempted in these c«dumn*. Certainly 
out* of thy bright particular gem* of the 
evening wa* Peje Rtorvk'* rchilering of 
the Spinning Song from the Wagncr- 
Liszt < om posit ion “Flying Dutchman.”
Hi* treatment of this number waa noth
ing short at masterly, the player'a infinite 
art b‘hig plainly apparent even tt> those 
* ho*e comprehension of thi* cl a** of 
irnsic is extremely limited.

Mi** Laura Ixtewen'a mroo
scorn i.o basera rely l»e«»n hen ni To better 
advantage than in *Open Thou, My 
Ia»vc, Thy Blue Eye#.” Evi-ry note wa* 
ch arly outlined, and pregnnnt with ex- j 
pi y**ion and, the *ingiir had to respond 
to nil enf’oro. XIrw* Robin 
*howiNl herself to Ik» the i>o**e*aor of a 
sweet soprano Voice of ikmkI register.
Shi* aLo was encored ami res|Himh*d. She 
wa* the recipient of a handsome bouquet 
after the rendering of her first nmnlsw.

Dr. Na ell. a favorite with Victorians, 
p!.r.vert most artistically the vmlhi *4>îcc- 
tiui “riouvenir «le'Poteen^^’YVienjawski.
Operatic music was interpreted by three 
u. !l known and deseryvtll.v,.popular »-n-
IrrtAin^A P^lrinL , ^i»!, I,gi!m... ' ffjteJwfc.CKKl» JU

•n nn-i iierla rf Kent. The two, oast, to maké rouù for fresh arrival*, 
gentlemen sang with spirit the duet ‘The '
King of ripafn,” from .Marltana. while 
the .three v-dree blenile»! tunefully in 
“Turn On Old Time.” from the sann»
«qiera. The tenor rolq “Hither I Come,’*
'Wa*- given in roLtrst style, and with true 
flpgBttic ffrrvpr hy M>. Kgiriui.

But what many nmrdcml the pieea 
de; resistance of the evening Wa* the 
tableau “Nelson’s Tomb,” arranged by

For Fishermen THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

PICHON & LENFES1Y48 J“
.1a«t «rrl.Kd-ri.hln, T.rkl. of wry dwription. Rod», R»el», Lino», Belt I 

ilooh» «nd Cast! In vul «doty, from tho h-.l Koylish mkm.
Uonltby Canned Kike alwaya on hand. Rod n-paire ««-nted promptly.

SEASON OPENS ON 16th.

New
Music
Just Received. 50c each

Kong Folios. Plano Folio*, 
raaer roitïKi; ctMariTTofioa." 
«'«mie Bong Folloez Euey 
Classic- Kollos. Chlldreu’e 
Folios. All the Btandard Plano 
Instruction Book» kept con
stantly on hand.

iiiEii
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

STOCK TAKING
-AT-

68 YATBB 8TR1CRT.

Follow the Kteim of the good 
dresser. He ia < oming here this 
v. gfloiL The Bprlai nelti shoe 
ti e leading effect w Hi bo worst
ed—a *iiUH>tb, hard woven ma
terai, giving refinement nnd 
elegance. We off or unequfilbni 
values and variety at thv*e

$8 le *16

W. 0. Cameron,
Victoria’s Cheapest Cn.«h 
Clothier, 55 Johnson. Street.

The New Accident 
and Health 

Policy
-OF THE—

ONTARIO
ACCIDENT_
INSURANCE

("overs all ordinary accidents of 
>r*,vi'JLEP4 'htUj lift., aiul An. addition

$25.00 per week
For dlsahllity resulting from Ty- 
ph«4d, Bmatfpox, Pneuieoehi. Appen- 
Utell la sud 13 other di**Ku«*«. and 
act Idents of every description.

For puitivitiara apply to

Heisterman&

BARGAIN Garden Tools
Two 6 roomed house* in Jiirhvw B.iy, d«

5K .iSSTiwSrS “;'7,Tree Primers, Sprayers, etc
91,:NI0.Q6 etfrlFlf «DM separately. Apply to ■ "

swiN► htov » ilimy. Watson fle McGregor,
1(4 GOVERNMENT STREET. FtiON* 744. W JOHNSON St.

Francis 8 
Days’Comic 
Sons Annua!

.. . AH HiL Lailut y-nÆ-r»."

35 Cents
Fletcher Bros.

IB Oewnnuahi 8l

8470
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TRY OUR

Best English Sauce 
and Mixed Pickles

In Pint Cottles, 23c Each.

MOW AT & WALLACE,
GROCERS, - - Corner Yates ani P>wgia«i Strrrts-

SCHOOL BOARD IN

PROCEEDINGS OF . j
THE LEGISLATURE

i Canadian Pacific Navlgatloi Cs. LI.1 THE

(Continilfd from page -’•-I

llÜJL KI« iMfl. 

o, would give :

PERMANENT TEACHER
FOÏ THE NEW CLASS

.Comoittse Was Appointed to Take 
Question of Affiliation In Hand 

—General Business.

luw /urMsldiug. «alâî.lu uuaulitjr vs as xc- 
gehurly evaded.

| Thv passing of the hill, too,
: three or four .store* selling its couiiK-titUni 
, x.'ith the hotel vvhjeh was forvetl to 
j provide eouvMiIeuce for the travelling 
publie.- Mr. Neill dviumttvtHl the bill ** 
troak legislation of the most dangi'Aiiu

The Attorney-Cienvrnl triticiivd Mr. 
Neill’Jt hrgutoeut, but mljounied tin* de
bate to I«Mik into the bill.

Master and Servant.
M - tLUn.iim- t-Uy >vo-'i.l

of his Master «uni Serrant A nit-miment 
Art, IHUU. This provides tliat twenty 
workmen van ask an employer to deduvt

DOMINION OF CANADA
SYNOPSIS
For Diipowl of Minérale on Dominion 

Lands In Manitoba, the Northwest 
, territories, end the Yukon Terri

tory.

Time fable.—Effective October 15th, 1001. 
ALASKA lltiUTP-KtiH HKAt.W AY 

D1HKLT.
I/r. Vtotorfn 

1 o’vl.Kk.
I'- r Uiarmets^l 
.. April to April 10
...April IS April IS
.. . A| ril 27 April 27

■■ ■ — I’rlnrew* May
l‘rinivm May

Of REGULATIONS : l'rta'",“ *•*
Connecting with Wlilte 

mute.
VICTOR! A-VANCOUVER ROUTE. *

S. 8. "Charmer.’* 
biot* VHurla dally, I a. in.
Iseavw Vancouver daily. 1.1ft p. m.

Northern h. c. coast uouthl 
8. 8. **Tecs."

let and 15th of

White Passand Yukon Route
L’J*™1 Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse, 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points. k

n ny. by li‘Tt«*ra patent, grant a charter of 
Incorporation to thv board of whmil tru*-
tcea of the city at Victoria, rrmatitnttng t , . , „, .... i i _ » certain nimmut from their wage* for athe board of trustee* ami their .auerbwof» ... . ..... _____ , _ ......, ............. .................

COAL.
Coni lande may be purchased at $10.00 v,ctorU 11 P-

per ucre f«*r «oft ciwl. and FAUM for anthra- U*nve Vanevtfrer 2 p. m. 2nd and 10tb 'of 
Not hiore than lt2tt arm ran I>f hf r month.

one Individual company. For Alert Bay. Fort Rupert, Hivers Inlet,
elll.h friim t.ZZ :n Nuitiu. Bella Bella. China Hat, lx»we lull'»» ally at mth rate ua may from time to jeti ske-na River, Metlahatlah. l*t. tgmp-

Uww l*e m|mw itlial by Order In Council shall son, Xaa* River, ami intermediate porta,
I... JI n. i I .... # I... irv.iu, milnut mlllnir ■ I 1L*lle I 'imi'a u iwt W L 1.1 ........

8a 1 monTmia******** mekw re*uUr run" from White Hgrae to HootaUnqua and Big
Ml <.kmnevtIona made at I>aweon for all Lower Yukon river points. Including St.
Aiiciiael a and Nome.

,,'rhr<>u$h connections made at Cariboo with the Company’s lake steamers for
AtUn, laku, and Golden Gate mining vain pa. * .-----

WINTKR ROUTE SERVICE—During thn Winter Season whey Navigation Is 
closed. Daily Trains will continue running between Skagway and White Horns.

A Through Mail, Passenger and Freight Service will be maintained by a 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Horse aud Dawson, with 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient points en routé.

Through mailt express tad freight service win also be maintained to Âttt».
J. H. GREER. «Commercial Agent. 

100 Government 8t., Victoria.

duly elected under the provUlyn* of the- 
pvldtc, Hch«Md law of the province fur the

mctlicvl attvmlvr, and the men to enter 
the Panic rf the medical adviser they de-

time b,lu,. A body ««,«.«. «... Hwe.-W» «»» •*** tor IfJW- 
un,lor th,. „„1 ,trl- rf -The llv.rd of; ■' r- Marl,u •b.lu.Hoi.ed Uw bill « O*
Clovemor. Of th, VI,noria t oll,,.', - pur-11-^nz of ,n «bu*- « hl. U ha» cro» n up 
aunnt to the pint Isl-ms of aevtion l*l of the u,idcr tl- 
“Public Mem Is Act.” Ami further, that 
n <-<wmnltt«*e be appointed to carry th*» 
resolution into effect.

railing at Bella Cools aud 8k Mega te once 
a month.
VICTORIA NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE, 

steamer “ITHW Lcil»»-.
Ireave Victoria TuemUye and Fridays, 7

The regular meeting of the board of 
school trustee* was Tield last evening in 
thc^ c^mucd^i chantbcn*. ^ ( ’Itairinati I tall,

.JYUkifl*..Ttlewfl.. Bugga, lliuuelL llrury. 
Jay and Matson being present.

I "hairman Unit drew ai tcntiog to the
t ill.'1* »>■.. -t ■ .li i«u "«f’-ThB ITTfirtu'

Went srh-Mbl had taken no part in the 
balloting among the pupils of that school 
«luring th“ recent eteethm. The tva<‘heni, 
Jh3 explained, felt that the inference to 
hr drawn fnrnt the rrsplutimi rrrr the 
sn’ijvct by Trustee Hoggs was that they 
had had n ballot taken.

A etrartnnnieatlpn was naa«t from the 
superintendent of education giving the 
total daily average - attendance fu thé 
> ‘hoole during lie* six months ending 

*_ itotilWk makutic Ahe v per 
capita grant ^7,Ct«11.51. Fifed,.

IiwtnuiioiM were given to forward a 
Crtpy ..f (he rc>jlii'iun p.i^.s! at the last 
meeting n warding tin- AegivgStlnHi ««f t’hi 
iww t:t thv ‘schools to the Minister .1 
Ethication.

Cknunttnications were received from II. 
H^lcwn. IL W. Savage—P. b’. M«»-ry 
end Jos. Parker, apidying for the jani- 
t -rdiip of the new High w hold. Filed.

The finance committee recon nwndcd 
tie* payment 4 xmiuuU amuuotiug to 

Adopted.
■Th» building nml gnunul* committee 

rei-onmicmU-d that Mrs. M« Naughton la* 
i f’-rred to the «ontnn toA of the n‘‘wr 
Hi sit h-Kd for the collection of rent for 
her honae on the svhont grounds. *loe 
building xx ill he removed by <li«* first of
Mar. Adapted........ ......... .... ..... ........ ........

The committee also recomnuanled that 
th;* bftftrd |wy th.» t'entra l *<du>ol jani
tor’s water rates from January 1st, and 
that James Bell be given the contract 
for putting In blaeklwards in the new 
Hiirit sebted at 4‘2 cents |»er h*»t f«»r 

feet, not including the u«M*t of the 
chalk nmuMing.

Trusbn.* Drur.v thought aix room* were 
enough to furnish with black boor its, as 
th-re were at present only five teachers.

Trustee Mrs. Jenkins concurred with 
Trustee Drury, and mov.sl that <»nly six 
room* be /urrishcT*."'wtrirh -wa* weeutided- 
b.V Trustee Hugget t.

Rapt. Eat *n state«I that there were 
. two si<ies to the qiiestiou, as to the 

merits of the slate and w«widen Wack 
boards. He quoted the opinions of sev- 
i iai teachers in favor of yroodee boards. 
lie favored them for th«* new school.

After some further discussion the mat 
ter was referred back V» the committee 

—foe a full report •«(* ♦«» cost. TUw sdamu^ 
"~fMt Tenners pe cnjîetl Yor denkaipr ibe 

•fire Mxmw was adopt«sl.
The suiM-rintvnder.t re|orietl that Miss 

Flora Fraser was unable t<> take « barge 
of her rln?»1 'iti account.pf illness, ard 

" lc^Flîïâc'(Z~wâs<T»eTug îïTItiH by Tier" brother.' 
Mr. Sallawity was also abs -ut on «« count 
of an accident.

The snperintmdcpt ah*o alhuHl to the

era at the crinx-rntion Inst w-s-k, making 
i sih-cial n-ference to the class work of 
Miss Winter and Miss Lawson, and the 

. ' fur 1»ir'.u’iiUrb: -Ut

Trust«*es Mrs. Jenkiti* and Mean hi. 
Boggs ami Jay. were chuæu-ü. 
to l«M>k after ;the matter.

Trustee Boggs drew thé attenthm of 
the buildings and grounds c<uiiiiiiU««ê"ïo 
the a«lrantage of s«i*}dy»«tiç rfe*at» ptng- 
pmig lK>ard* for the «lilTen*nt school*.

1 hairman Hall cmphasizml thé advis
ability of aome move being nniile at once 
toward having the mutual m-hoola hen*. 
The arhrwd should be located in Victoria, 
and sonie of the nsitna in the !»>•• <ehn«»l 
sliouhi bo offi-rvil the government for the 
puns>se, A dt potation will interview the 
prtTt.mwi5.nt on th*. qnnutâm -----

Superintendent Eaton's monthly at
tendance report wn* read a* follow*:

Number I rally__Per

High 8-hoel ...... VH 144.10
B«»ys* l’entrai ............  425 .ts«»..T4
Girl*' Ventral ............. 441 .TW*.L4
N«.rth Want ............... 4« 384.»
Rooth Part 4UT* XW.tt
Victoria West ........... 366 283.94
Spring Hltlge ............. 11» 170.H7
Kingston ........... ... 12U 1H»P*
1111 laide .......................... 128 110.U1
Rock Bay ................... Kl 75.50

V ’fgataFL-.^r.’^vass-2.414 T* - - 444.ÎI

That a commtmlratinn he sent to tlio 
mrqiclpal cw*nc|| requesting that the 
sewer running through the whisd nseenrr 
lu front of the n«;w lilgh school he remov- 
<si am! pla«ss1 along Kernwinsl ro*«L an-1 
s*» const rweted ns to irtirm of «•uonscrtrm 
with the system of drainage from the High 
school building.

This was s.s'onded by Tnist«v* Mrs. 
J«*nAina and carried, and tfe*. meelins tul- 
jgfiraêL " ... . __-;™-

What ! Does the Grim Spectre 
Follow Yoo Into The Joyous 

Springtime ?

Paine’s Celery Compound
Defeats the Work of Death by 

aemoviog Yivr Terrible 
Burden of Disease.

present act, whereby n doctor 
who enjoys a monopoly with & company’s 
workmen farms out his practi«*e t<» cheap 
lu*»n who he impose* on tin* worktuvn.

Mr. 1 Vickie «lid -the bill might work in 
itit**. but it would not work at all in

__,-dtstrirt.1 '"'AT i 1hcni.'rinus there were
nereral hundred .mitlmen, and at Mount 
NivVt there were a few hlnulrvtl miners. 
These wen «xiuhl pot get efficient treat
ment without being im.-uttm«iii#i.w .

Mr. ILtwthnriuhxxuité advocated a
fund. Into which the men’ should pay, 
sele* t w hatever do«*tor tboy liked, and h«* 
should lie paid pro rata. The bill would. 
prScrtndty--de that.. The bill had been 
termed experimental. Expert mental h-g- 
islation xxas not ball a, objeetionablt .i' 
exuerimet:Utl yJ^UdàiBL-,. ILt-Jtditt.rnd to 
the evils of fanning out practice. In 
hi* own experienre he had employed a 
«joctot not employcd by the company for 
wliTiTi he workcff. Tie'a'dvoca tednraETn g 
the MU apidicablv t«> all parts of the 
province. The bill wa^for the In-ucfit of 
workingmen.

Mr. Hunter den ini thia.
Mr. Hawthornthwaite *ai«l he was not 

surprised at Mr. Hunter’s remark, Ss he 
repn*sente«l the view of the employer, 
while he (th** s|ical;er) represented the la

iring men.
Mr.f Hunter said this was false, 

represented the people of Cantmo.
Mr. 11 Hwttwvrolfcwrtitv—! did m»t *ny 

J-tnt repr»*sentcd the employers, but tlte 
xiew* of 11k* employers, although I 
might properly have amid so.

Mr. flnnt«>r—That is false.
Mr. Mclnnes* rvfemsl to the caw of 

Nanaimo, where one «lwtsir ha«l the «”>in- 
peny’a work and rmjnycd a bfg tncome 
from a practi«-e whi.h the <.th.-i «i«*, t• » - 
should «bare.

Mr. Green didn’t think the workmen in 
hi* rilling would approve th,* bill. If 
passed H wnuM dirSW tba immey now

in Me drstrirt had rondetwmnl the htti.
Mr. McBride adjourned tfe -1-. . a id

the lions** rose'at 11.SD.

ayne.

collected ou tbe grues output. 
gl'Aiil’Z.

Persona of vlgbteen years and over and 
joint stuck coiiiyaulvs holding Fn-e Miner’*
« vrtitli-atea may obtain entry for a mining 
liK-atlon.

A Free Miner’s jnertlflcate l* granted for 
one or mere years, not exi*x*e«llng live, upon 
payment In advance of fW.ht per annum 
f->r an Individual, and from $ôo.(S» to $lUU.«j0 
lier annum for a «-ouipaiiy, a<*cimling to 
capital.

A Free Miner having discovered mtmwal 
in place may locale a cUüiu LÛUUxLXtiD feet, 
by marking out the mime with two legal 
ptMla, bearing location notice*, ono at 
each end on the line of tlte lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded., within Ofteeo 
days If located within ten miles of a Mlu- , 
log llemnlvr’s Office, one additional «lay ai- 1 
lowed for every additional ten mile* or] 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim I*

i At leant »100.<Y> murt be e»[>e»cM on tb*l ,nfl

-«■les.ws (MI srHitlLlfl ttur Slate* 1Lt i r^r «•««» Nm«t «4 tilt,, uteri lit, ports tie 
txtrder In lieu thereof. When $5»aMJU has ; day at eech nmnth. 
been expemb-.l or paid the bs-utor mny, i *"«■ i^xulrt^tervee the rlglit to ------ a ------>- - * • hla time table at any time without

Snturdnys. 7 a. m„ calling 
, 8tevest«m and Gulchon.

X«W WESTMINSTER CHILLIWACK 
ROUTE. ,

Steamer ‘•Beav«*r.‘* '
Tseave Westminster .Monday, W«*dues«luy 

i ami Friday, at 8 p. m.
1 Ié*ave Guilllwat'k Tueeday. 7 a. m., Thure* 

day ft a. in., Saturday at 7 a. in.
W KSTM IN HT Kit 8TK VFHTO N ROUT H, 

Steamer Tranafer.
I^*ave Weal minster dally, except Satur

day. at 3 p. in., Saturday at 1 p. m.
Leave Hlevestou dally. ex«s pt Sunday, 

at 7 a. m., additional service Saturdays at 
b p. m.

WEST COANT ROUTS, c 
Stesmer "queen city.’’

Leave Victoria 1st, 10th and 20tb day of 
uirtiith, for Pt. Renfrew, Carmona h, 

we. Re.de, Albernl, 
’layoquot and AhoimeL

A. R. NEWELL,
. Vlcw-lTeoident and Gen«*ral Manager,

* ’ - ' • a,• r. dfcgt .Seattle, Wash., and Skagway, Alaska.
J. FRANCIS LEE,

Traffic Manager.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

Nnmldl.m—Allan 1.1ns 
Ionian H. aver Line . 
Lake Ontario—Bearer

Parlalan—Allan Line .........
Tunisian—Allan Une .. . .. . ..
loike Champlain Reaver Line 
I**ke Manitoba Beaver Line . . 
Lake Ontario-Beaver Une ... 
Vancouver—Dominlou Une ....

Ht. J.drn. Halifax. 
....April 10 April 21 i 
....April 20 April *2.1 
...April 18

Montreal.

upon having a survey made and u|w*n com- ch*4iga th

I'l.ptnlriui.rti m«v lui ifnanliul K, IKa XVI n 1 ■ # 1*1*1 V to I • rnt—i,

.May 3 
Abry W 
May 2 
May 1» 

. May Itt 
May 3 
Boston. 

..■v.....Aprtl » 
Une . .. .April 2Ü 
....... *.. AnrflSD
...................May 3

Portland.
Dominion Line ____ April 2d

New York.
Haxtxtaln - C.iin»ff«| I Jn, fcpfi| |Q
<-ampahlH—«"imarvl Une ............. ..v. April 2»l
Lmbria- Uimard Ua* , May a
flerimmle -M’hlte Star Une ...... April Id
TeutonU—White Star Une * **
Cjrmriis. While H*r Urn*
<|«i*Hnl«- -White Ht*r Line 

Paul—American Une

Merbm-—Hmnlnlon f.lne 
Commonwealth- l»«*mlul<m 
Ir«*rnla -('unard Line ... 
l lt«mta-<’i.nurd Line ...

Colonial

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, ,
AMERICAN AND ' 
EUROPEAN POINTS

Ht*(.Mi> tx.rinj 
VI tff

An» you still in suffering, tuitery and 
despondefH-y > Dm- the- g mi» - «•peHr* 
I tenth follow you «-heady a* the joyous 
spririgtiun* bring* Imiishw** ami Ifesa- 
ings to other* around you? Are you still 
clinging tennriousiy to false th«oriea of 
physician or friwuls. who |H*rsist in aa- 
suring you tiist tiun*. chn* ami the use 
of your present medicine will give you 
new health?

Be ns*tin*d y<mr preavnt comliti«ui i* a
pwriliiim nijf* The i-iintinimjii-y nf 
mëüTcïne you an* now using is a folly: 
yon an* simply trifling with life and wast
ing precious time.

Y«iji sbodtd m-memlwr that while na
il! rJ>TÎ«>th«*s t 
au3 8nwt*ra] a 
atmng life an* ahowing bursting bmls and 
new Mhfk that human is-ing*—old and 
young—drop off in thousand* in spring
^N'nw 1# 'Th* ™tîme~T« r" m pT* "cTiTTst 

and pnH'tical action if life is tu be- *ave«l. 
I*n*ju«lk-e and the emmeona theorbw of 
x-xvil nunlii'̂ il. iui-ju ahixulil. La xa>i j«*iüv

thé TrvuiiîaT t ritltutig school nudpntnïïry when the hand of dentil D npoti vmi,. It
niâlférs'mq wlmt'yoju* .«H-ial je.is»ti«»n W:

Trustee Jay «poke in simitar terns, 
end then moved, seconded by Trystis* 
Boggs:

That the board ha* h**ar«l with great 
satisfaction the city auperlnteudent’a re- 
I et of the parr taketr hr *he Vtrtorla 
1 . her*. Inclntllng. the dtafT of tin* insmnit- 
tralr :-g school,' Is the pf-M^-edlnga of the 
recent meeting of the l*r«>vln<4iil InatP.ttte, 

■d th»e lie lx* asked to„.convey to them

the mcdlelm* that savr* the hup4»b*st 
man or woman is surely the one g«lapt*'d 
for the need* of the ri« h and tm»s** in 
high social po*iti<»ns.

Paine’s Celery Componml has a record 
of .lift* saving that no other medudne yah 
ever equal. I* iww* res**u««l rndi àn«l issir 
from the grasp of death when physician* 
and their most «-a re fully prepared pn«- 
s<-ription* failed in th«* w«*rk. If the suf- 

, , „ , ... , fering men ami women «>f to-day «mild
,"f..thr ri/, .üïfüîr*!™i »«>»»-<■«•>•• b«wr«««« »ml h«,r th» kin-1

"* *1'"' * - "*** * M word* spoken by the ten* i«f tlionsaiuls
who haw losni math* Well sml str«»ng by 
Paine'* tVfery ( ’oiupouml. it w4Uil«I.atiou 
«li'l»el their existing «loulds and fedfs.

Paine’* C«dery ('«mipotmd Is th«* only 
nu-ilieine that n‘neh«*s tin* niot <>f «!!** 
case: It is the only agency tlutt c«u_jo- 
m ire your Jterriblo loml of disense 
solicited testimonials of «Minn* jsiur in 
every «lay. Young and old «smst intly 
b *a r wit liens that rlmumatism. neuralgia, 
kidney diwuise. liv«»r complaint. d.vs|« psin 
and blood diseases nr*» banished p> nna- 
n^ntly wh«.*n Paine’s C'd«*rÿ (Vvt»vaiid 
is faithfully nse«l for n time. B«-gin its 
n- • to-dny |M*>r sufferer; «’.« lays are «Inn

« f V • fi-.-t that the lesa-ms'fangli^ sihI the 
pvLijjfc' xvurb cxhlbltfsl proved so «•«xm*ln- 

„ .seyertor efttcK-my of the.. VLc-
».

•Miss Ethel Browne, of this city., * 
who is now in Wellington, was np|snnt«‘«l 
TrrTTrTTVnr_ijt tenvh*-of the dits* just Typt-H-*
« d in tbv ohl gynfnasium at a salary of 
Ÿ*'b> |st Tear.

Sup*.. Kat n drew attentio»! to" «he facts 
t’i. t ;.i nniub'T <»f articles li:r«l not been 
I ne ; '■ d ' ,• in iluv new #!ig’i ! «ml. A 
vi*?î t » tin.*, school was nrra^ige«l for this 
lift*»-icon :• t o’clwk iu company
vrifh the #m hltes-t.

Trr.‘b-e Jay m»ved:
WÎ1 • ■ i > It Is In.{he Intercut of mlvnnr »d 

' v ’-u-h*l«xn t«i enable the Illtf'i ,s«-S»«»ol. of. this 
ft: \ » : ■ become ftimtoi«-«J xvTtr ftn> «if rtie
I ' e.nlian mih'ersUl*»*: And whereas tin* 

jr-ltiirtrsi and <-«;»*tltnt|enA <«f fhe said unj* 
Tey*liles only allow to b“ -»«1mltti»«1 Into 
cfftRatl Û **'Iioo!h n>..na«:»d i-v an Incorpor
ated t’.«>!*r«l of g-srenmrt.: Be It r- s Imd. 
t:-<«* n iivml.de fctitl.m be firrseBteit to the 
I * v:«*nm-r Governor . ye«|ru»*:tag 'that he

x:ilXJT4UlU'S IIOI'AE.

Mr.

Gotten Hoot Cocponnd
HlV la «ncceaafnlly need monthly by ovex i f:,H'

- Wl/10.000Ladles. Safe,effectual. Ladteaaak 
^ 8C_your druggist for Cooks Cot tee ta» Coo- 
ptsad Take no otner, as all Mixtures, pills and 
lmlietp>nsaiedxngeroas. Prleo,No. I.fipc 
box:No. », 10 degrees stronger, IS per box. No.

’’I or J, tnailed On rt«e**tpt of price an«l two ftcent 
•Um; - Tbe Cook i'ompaoy Wiclsor. Ont 
p(ry v .4. l and 2 eo’.d aud recommendedhy au 

vaapoajifck Druggisu la Canada.

v................ i *n« aoiit la Victoria at
4li reappealW* <1m« rtaraa.

Stewart .FAward White has Just 
« «-m|*l»*te«l f«*r The Hatvrdny Evening P« 
of Philadelphia. » stirring -priai story 
1er.- and ««tvrgtnr.* In the Nor*hw«**L The 
fa le 1» entltbsl Conjuror’s H*«ae: . A lb 
«penceuof the FVee Forest. The rrone I 
laid at. an Iwdated ontpoat «*f the flndson’i 
Ray (’nmnaity, nu«J th** «•bnret4«»*s :qre 
.h.-.yrg..y»«?un.s ajdjl.ler «>f fortune, the 

(wlnf iumI hèe OeiMSâifâil «bsAutittcr. 'Hlb 
IH«|fating dory will iM-g'n In The S.itnr- 

«lay Ev«*nlng Post for April in.
The wiir<« nviy.ixloo nnrt«*nn« **a for early 

ppldlntllod one of the ehlef literary prise* 
iphor! aeii -i I - Q'lb r: 

Parker. Hutimr of The Rlyht of Way.

LAX A LI VER .PILLS regulate »he bowels 
core roiiatlftafloo. dyspepsia. Wlloosn- 
*t.'k h«**da«*l»e and •* •Sections of tbe or 
guns of dlgestle

He

Penularion may In- gnint«*d by the Minis- 1 *PPjy to nearret agent, or 
ter of the In tori'*r loVslf «daims «-ontalii- *• w. TROUP, Mennger, Victoria. B. 0. 
lug Iron ami mica, also «-opper, In the Yu- 1 **• *■ ,M>YLK, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, 
Won T«irlt«>ry, of an area not exceeding 1 ,, «.■Pi'ouver. B. C.
l«u acre*. i II. II. ABBOTT, General Agent, Victoria.

Th«i-|Nitt»ut for a mining l<icatlou shall ——- ' ■ -------------------------
provide for the pctytneiit of royalty ou tbe Î 
sales not ex«*w«duig live per cent.
PLACER MINING, MANITOBA AND THE 

N, W. T„ KXVKITING THE YUKON 
—w TERRITORY.

Placer mining* < la 1ms generally are 100 
feet stpiare; entry fee $5.00. renewable .
y«triy, U|| Afee vrth 8Mkatchewa»,tiU>:*i 

ThtiTtW are rither bar ««r b.-n. h, the former f _
bolug lOO fwt hiag aud r&UxtulUig belwwn I UfAD H1Q Q ft C II I O DflllTC 
big* aud low water mark. lw latter to-1 WUIlLU 0 VULNIu nUU I L 
elude* bar digging*, but ext«-nU» back to |
the tous- «if tu* loll or bank, but not ex . I J) WEST RATES. BEST SERVICE. 

ai— l.oUOtijeL Where at vein power Is : # .
To til points In Canada and the United

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

TOVRIOT ASFOCIATION.

«■ed, claims üt f«-et wiiie may Ik- <ditaln«*« 
DRUDGING IN TUB RIVERS «IF MAXI 

TUBA AND TUE N. W. !.. KXCKIT:- 
IXG THIS 1 l.’KOX TERRITORY.

A Free Miner may obtain only two lease* 
of live mi lee i-ach fur a term of twenty 
tears, renewable lu the discretion of the 
Minister of the Interior.

The iMMce a right la « «aiflned to tha aub* 
uw-i g.ri bed or bars **X the mw WWw tow 
water mark, and atibjeet to the rights of 
all perwots who have, or who may revet re, 
entries for bar digging* or Ik-iicIi cImIum, 
ex««w»t on the Haskat<bewan River, where 
tbe lésai* may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate lewseboid.

The lessee shall nave a dredge In . opera- 
lion wtito* one aessoo from the date of the 
lease for eiu* five mile*, mit where a per
son <»r «imipauy has obtslued mare than 
one lease < uv «iredge f«»r e*«* tlfB-yn ndlw 
or fraction hi mi lib-hut. Rental SB) «ip |M-r 
ann im for each mile of rlxer l.-aneil. 
Royalty ut thy rale of two and a half |*er 
rent. «rt|l«N*t*d on the output sft«»r It ex- 

* ♦»««.« «a».«si.

Raliw-r Wllbehn Per Grosow-S.G.L.April 28 
Kr«m Prlu* Wl|hetin-N. <i. Lb«yd Mar 12 
Peiitehlaml—Hamburg-American . .. April 17 
riirat BUmarek— IIam.-American... .M.iv l 
« «dim.hla Hamburg American Une. Mar H
Lthl.H.I* Anchtir Line ..................... April 24
Astoria—Anchor Une ..........................May l

BE! SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST

; ; : AgrfiSi

-Anchor Une

States.

Paciùc Coast Steamship Co.
FOR

Sontb-Exstem 
Alaska,

LEAVE VICTORIA.

Cottage City, 6 a. m.. April t. Iff, May 1. !«. 
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Hteamahlps Cottage City, City of Seattle,
•mit FASTEST AXI> RltST FQÜ1P- ” J'**>*-,“ ft “• 1,1

TED THAIS OHO8SISO TUB "■ “2 6' ”• *

—TO— ‘

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINT* BAST.
Through Palace and Tonrlst Hleepera.

IMnlag and Buffet Smoking Library Carw . 
TTATLY Til'AI NS; FAST TIME; HERV1CM 

AND 8CBNRRY UNEQUALLED.
For Rates Folder* aud Full Informatisa 

regarding Eastern Trip, call on or address, 
JL WURTELE, General -Agent.

75 Government Street, Victoria.
A. B. C. DEffNISTON. G. W. P. A.,

012 First Avenue, Seattle, Wasfc.

CONTINENT.

EMPRESS OF CHINA ............... .. MAY 5

For Moma
TARTAR 
EMPRESS OF INDIA

____•.
MAY 1# 
MAY 26

T» tbe Editor: —fgint evening 1 went 
to the city hall to wet» the lantern view* 
which it ia pro| omhI to exhibit aw a 
in* aiw of attracting tonriwlw to Victoria.
I expett<*«l to ave a <nllecti«Mi of picture* 
vrlcctret Trrnn the 6newt production» of 
Victoria photographerw. Thore who xtw DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY j 
the rh>w w exhibited tniv«t have felt, aw I Six lessee of five uillew ea«*h may be
«’iid, that a touch teller lot of picture* greeted to’a free miser for a term ef twenty
rmll «uiljr W temr^l. ’7!',*‘“ "TS'? . ,

o#  . The Icwwef « right la cmflned to the aub-
Of rourw tin re w« re »«»me exc< ll<»nt nH.rg««d l*c«l or bar* to the river below low

wliilre in the collection, but many were water mart, that ttoundary to be flxtil by 
«Itoçftber.. UlilUMtilbJe for . exJiibitluU. b. p<totlon ,m the lat day of August In the

SAIUNGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

MOANA ............................................... MAY 2
MIOWKKA .............................................  MAY SO
A DRANG I ..........................................V-2UNB27

And every four week» thereafter.
For full particulars aa to time, rate*, 

*tc*« apply to
B. J. COYLE,

A. O. P. A., Vancouver. B. CX 
H. H. ABBOTT.

M Government St., Victoria.

yrey or tee date of me lea*.
The lease* shall have one dredge In opera- 

floe within two rears frem tbe date of the 
b-a»e. and one dmlre for each five rntlea 
within aix year» from such date. Rental. 
IPnms) per lull* far “finit year, and SlOUU 
1er mile for eeeh auhsequent year. Royalty 
ten |mv ««at. ua tbe output In excess of 
flft.UMi.0U.

Tb«-re wire loo many view* of important 
p*-uii In the Kootenay district, ami n«*t 

i «nigh Victoria a*vn«*w. Every beautiful 
*1 <»t in 11««* vu-inity of this city ha* been 
photographed by profe**ionnls an«l 
amateur-», *n«l from the In-wt of Much pic- 

stelecfion ahould be made fur 
mlvrrtiaing our <*lty. It would apjn-ar 
tliat a committeelihould'be npiiointeil by'j

jYfcMV'tlIT !vm T« Cfirefd1ty tm ' not ex«ve«1 250 feet In length, measured on 
sid.»r **a«h view that i* to !m> m»nt out a* the base line or general dlreetbm of the 

means of nttracting attention t«> the «reek or gulch, the width b»4ng from l,«M*t 
Im .iuti**H of Victoria. At the Inception IiLm"»!! 
of one of the Eastern ToUftwt Aaaocia '

PLACER MIXING IN THE "YUKON TBB 
RITORY.

t«« the Frcrvtnry n infer of prints from 
their best negntive*. From tin»**- a mm- 
mittee lu-bvled view* which dUl credit to

Placet Claima

---------- --------- ------------------ itry____
be obtained within ten days If the claim Is 
within ten mllew of Mining Rworder’s 
offiti*. One extra day allow«-d for each ad
ditional ten mllee or fraction.

.o/mpnur .riakwm a. ctolro,
of the leper* will tie omitted from (he
ali.Ie* exhibited it» the Uoitnl Htate* and mIW'• (>îtifi!?7**’ mUSt 
the Ka^t. j The dis«i>verer of * new mil

PHiw> ifw tu i
»*■■ * ITile’ZSS « ^Mch to ns.ll, tii.ll b.
In the collection of view* ma«I«* by Mr. j.cbargnl, the rest of the party ordinary 
l«ang while <»ngagt»d in the exploratbm ^’toltne only.
of the interior of Vancouver Inland. * _ Hntry flft-W. Royalty at the rate of
">-nx vi.w. --------------- --- 5*t

* ' Dual exemption of $5,1*10.00.

ffiaklag a X
rjrdrr

some of which no «ioubt could tie ob
tained for the uwe of a travelling lec- 
tnrrr of the -1£uurixt Aswu-lation

At any rate <l«« not iilimv Vi« t«»ria to 
1m* advertised by mean* of a collect.«m 
of view* that are not the very finest ob
tainable. W. F. BEST.

VfetoHa. April 0th.*

Does
Your
Buck Ache?
It It tchtH and palan, la atltt and acre, 
aa dial you caa hardly go* round la 
da your work, or It you're aa had 
y an’va had ta ga to bad, Junt taka

Dr. Pitcher’s 
Backache *> 
Kidney

Tha new Sclaatlllc remedy, pre
pared by tha eminent Kidney Special
ist, Dr. Zina Pitcher. Those Tablets 
cure promptly and permanently tba 
norst klada at bad back» and a3 
forma ef kldoey trouble.

PH rift 50n. ft <iriZ, at til dm rotate or bj 
util. Tut Dm. Zni 1‘nvntm Co.. Taraate

(No Free Miner shall n-cvlvé a grant of 
more than one mining claim on cat-h separ

ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miter may hold any n«irat*»r of claims by 
p'tr. hase, sud Fret* Miners, not cx«-eetRng 
ten In nundier, may work their «-Intins In 
(Mirtnershtp. by filing nt>tb*e and paying fee 
of $2.00. A clclm may be aliandom-d and 

■ another nbtaluetl on the earn* «’reek, gulch 
or river, by giving notice, and |wytog a 
f«^.-

Work mnat bo done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $Ra*.«sk. or In Hew 
of Work payment may be made to the Min
ing Ueeonh-r each year for the first three 
.tears of $jmxu) and after that $4U0.(K) for

A certificate that work has been done or

The Best 
Of Everything
Test, that U just what you get If 
you travel by the

North-Western
TO CHICAGO.......

By Way of the

Twj Big Cities, Minneapolis
-----oGt Mu! ........-

1.F1VR S1ÏVTTL®.
Steamship Senator, June 1. Steam*! 

Valencia, June 7.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA.

Hteamahlps City of Pnebla. Umatilla 
Qu«*en. carrying H. B. M. malts. 8 p. 
April A 4L 14, to. 2A 2». May 4» 9. H to 
24. *M and every ftfth day thereafter.

Steamers oonaect at San FTancieeo with 
Company's at earners for porta In Southern 
California, Mexico, and ifumbotdt fel 

For farther Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers 

selling dates.
R. F. KITH ET A CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

Rt , Victoria, B. G.
TICKET OFFICE, 111 James 8t., Beattie, 

M. TALBOT. Comml. Agent, 
a W. MILLER, À set. OenL Agi 

Ocean Dock, Seattle.
OOODALL PERKINS A CO., Gen. Agta.,

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
HAILWAY*

Victoria and

All through traîna trous North Paci
fic «'«wot cun newt with train* of this
ttne tn rxinx orrrrr. -rr TATTîT
Might of Sho finest 4eatoe---to”‘the—■ 
nocld every day In the year In-tween 
Minneapolis. Ht. |»enl and O blew go. 
Call or write for Inforniation.

F. W. PARKER.
General A««»nt.

IM \ caler Way, Heattle, Wash.

Traîne will ran bd 
Sidney aa foilowa:

7 \::ii«Lvr _________,
Leeve Ttcturla at............thfi6a.m.. 4-fiBpv

Central Station (Market Bulldlngl.
Leave Sidney at........... « 00a.m., 5:46 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAYS

Central Station (Market Building). 
Leave Sidney at............. U:U>a.m., 6:4ft p.m.

Steamer Mystery

DAILY FOR CttOFTOR.

fee paid nmst Im» obtained each year: If not, 
tlw i-laim *hrtll Im» detailed to be abandoned, 
and «»|M*n to oci-upatlon and entry by a 
tree Miner.

The boundaries of a claim may he de
fined nb*olnt«»ly by having a survey a>a«te, 
and publlaiiing notices In tlie X^ikou Official 
Gaaettc.
HYDRA LUG MINING. YUKON TERRI

TORY. _____
Tew-ntlons enUahle for hydraulic mining, i 1*2.25 p.m.. 

having a frontage of frem one to five miles, «.40 a.r
and a depth of one mile or in «we.- may l*e 
b***e«| for twenty yean», provided the1 ■■ , 
ground hue been pre*p«-et<-d »*v the a poll- ; 
cant or hie ag«»ti« : la fdnnd to Im» linanltahle i 
f*»r ida« rr mUilng: and «Iocs not |-iclu«l«» 
within lia houndarl#»* any .mining claims al- 
r«**dy grant<*d. A rental of tlM.twi for each 
mile of frentage, and a royalty of five per 1 
• ■•nt '-a th<- L'n'-- nntpnt, less an annual 
exemption of $25.«W).<W>, are rh irged. Op.-ra » fam4|i.. n.m, .h_ un
three must be commençai within one year waukra * HL Knl
from the date <»f the lease, snd not les* orêr îhe I nlon L \\,Jr»n*U
rkviSTSSfiSnîrhVJT-ÿ.ins'Æ «£. ssar»js
me lease ex« nines nn n«se metals, quarts day am| night between Ht. Paul and Cbf-

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Coi 
Nelson 4 Ft Sheppard B'yfio. 

Bed Mountain B’y Go.
Tbe only all rail route between all pointa 
at. weed and ennth to Roasiand. Nelaon 

and lnt«*rmcdlgte pointa, conn«-«tlng at Hpo- 
kane with the Greet Northern. Northern 
Pacific and~0. R. A N. Co.

Cfinnrete at Uoesland with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek points.
■ Loneeta at Meyers Falla with stage dally 
for Republic. f

Buffet service on traîna between Spokane 
and Nelson.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th, 1801.
Leave. Day Train. ~ Arrivai
lt.2fia.ni............... Bpokane ............... 7.15 p.m.

Rowland .........:.4.10 p.m.
.. Nelaon  .............d. 45 p.iu.

H. A. JACKSON.

(Paseengere
at Orortoa).
evening train

will have fully 8 hoars ashore 
Returning, connecta with 

tog Victoria.

lays —Leave Sidney at 8:46 a. m.. 
FulforU, Beaver Point, Ganges,

I “The Milwaukee”
and votiL sud provides for. the- wtltulrawol csgn. and Omaha and «
ShiSKPaiSÜ. .-wictiuuau^it.., I. I n ; , . r&WftctlnM are n«<l. with All Triintena-

I FTKOLBDH. ■* Yluental IJeea assirringtihe passengers the
All hnappropriated Hontlrton , Lande .. beet eervlce Known. Lhxurlo*» coaches,

shall, after the lat of Jnly, 1U01. be open elretrle lights, steam to-at, of a verity 
to pmei»e.-tlng for pctrelcum. Should th* «ajuaUed by no other line. . 
prospector discover id I In paying ti'"'*ti- ^ Keo that y eut ticket rende vlg “Tire MU- 
tlre he mar acquire «40 acre* of available - wankee” wh^n going to any point In the
land. Including and snrroun«l!ng hla dla- 
covory at the rate «»f $1 <o an acre, subject 
to royalty at aneh rate *• may be specified 
by Onk»r In Connell.

~ JAWEH A. KMART.
Itof nty nf th** Minister of the Interior.

Ottawa, 10th Dec.. 1801.

United State* or 
a go* ta soil them.

Foe rate*, pamphlets, 
tton, addreew 
J. w. CARET,

Trav. Pr.ee. Art. 
Seattle, Wash.

ticket 

other Informs-

- Cv'AmIIDDv----- 
General Agent. 

Portland, Ore.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Ball 
way, will sail (weather permitting) aa 
foilowa:

Mondays.—Leave Bldiey for Nanaimo 
8:46 a, tu., calling at Fulford, Ganges, 
May ne, Ferrbood and tlahrloto 

Tuendaya.—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
T a w., calllug at Gabrlda, Super, Che- 
malnee, Vesuvius. Maple Bey,
Genoa. Oowichsn and Mill Bay.

calling at
tiallano, Mayne, Pender and Saturn*.

Thursdays.-Leave Sidney foe Nanaimo at 
8.-46 a. m.. calling at Mill Bay, Oowichsn, 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Bay, Vesuvius, 
Chemalnue, Kuper and Cabriola.

Fridays.- Lea-e Nanaimo for Sidney at 7 
a. ex, calling at Gabrlola. Fern wood, 
Ganges. Mayne aud Fulford.

Saturdays.—Leave Sidney at 8:46 a. m., 
calling at Ha turn a. Ponder, Mayne, Qal’an<>, 
Ganges, Beaver Point and Fulford.

Close connection made at Sidaey wit*. 
Thenlng train for Vlctorla-on Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday,

The Company reserve tbe right to change 
the time of trains and at earners without 
notice.

J. ANDERSON. 
Traffic Manager.

threat Northern
n Cwtfist Street, Victoria B. C,

Paaeengera can leave and arrive dally by 
steamer* Rosa lie or Majestic, connecting 
at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN*AMERICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Sell Inga 

KAQA MARL” will leave Victoria Apr» 
8th, for China. Japan and all Asiatic porta.

C. WURTELE. General Agfigg,

m
S™L
Yltw’ltrteftfc

n :T*a S

WHEN GOING TO

St. Psul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE TAB

NortBtfa FacTHc Ranwsy~"
“Tbe Crack Train, of tbe Northwrat.-
itriimeblp tlckota raid to til Enropeui 

points.

A. D. CHARLTON,
A,G,P,A,N.r.

Portland, Ora.

a K. LANG,
ûenamlig ret.----. 

' Victoria, B.a

E. & N. RAILWAY

8. F. MACKENZIE. 
General Manager.

{FOR

Hew Zealand and 
Litre lia.

to sail Saturday. April•'" S.ffe ALAMEDA, 
to at-2 p. m.

H.H. SONOMA, to sail Thursday* May 1, 
at lo a. re. - ..
10B'a’ ^lJ8TRALIA' for Tahiti, May 4. at

J. D. HPRBCKLRfl A BROS. CO..
- . - Atoife. 648 Market afreet.

„£>elght office. 82» Market street, San 
Francisco.

VICTORIA
HUNT
CLUB
RACES

Saturday, April 12
—AT—

Golwood Park
Fifth Retfment Band la

'Aldanianag ftlICI’UQlilü

Train leavey >. A N. Depot nt 1.88 fk m. 
Returning, leaves Col wood after flul*h of 
làat'face. \

Train also atoffk at Rnawll*, 1-amTmoe 
Street, Hospital Crossing tad KoqnlmaA. 

Fare, hicludiug admission to race ««ton.

75 Ceuls Return.



NOTICE.
J\ IL» E

DBS

NHKVOUKNRWt. KVHl'BmA. INDI- 
OIITION *nrt kindred ailment». take wings 
before the heeling quaHtle* of Mouth kmerl- 
mn Nervine. Th.-uiaw Hneklnm of Durham, 
<hit., took hi* preacher* ndvlre, followed 
direction*, eml wee cured tiennenenVy of 
the worst form of Nerv-we iToetrntt m end 

He hen recommrndrd It to 
other* with gratifying reeult*. It'* e greet 
nerve builder. Bold by Jaekeon A Vo. and

Vtv'î*r>lifÀ T>oo8 at bkattlii.
! The bench ebow of the Neuttle Kennel 

('tub opened at Hcatlle yesterday with 
about three hundred entries. Yenterdsy 
afternoon1* judging reroTfed »h Omrltp

; Minor1* ’pntfffeh" 'setter Roy Montes Taring 
awarded first In the open and winners 
via see*, while hie English setter bln I. 
Zola Montes ra|itured first In the novice,

| di ra ina wHr côw»Y

lOMMUOMHUOlOO

FAITH

I* . |W -J'O——**7
channel at Chilliwack bould not be carat Chilliwack bould not In» car-

Notice la hereby given liât It ta 
tent ton to apply at the nest sitting 
Licensing Court for a transfer to A

my la- 
of the 
White

Si.the llmisc-ao*. ro s*H spirit*■mm eue nII».> ____..ii ____Qoua and fniuented llqpvra by
thd TaPMIllfluM lin..ii:.. — — . 1__ jgsftjjsai pmMvi 11Hah setter deg puppy. 9 wreck* old. >y

Hlamploa Roy Montes and \ letnylll . Belle 
Tl. À sure" Eie-nch wï»uer fur 1WB. Price 
AT». T. P. McConnell. 4» Michigan 8t. •

the premise* fcaewe a a the 
hotel, altuele at the corner of Douglas and 
Cormorant street a, lu the Cltv of \ Ictorta. 

Dated this i:uh day of March. 1006.
»' 8. WHITE.

V M. H. M'OAP.R.

Company‘s ceet lend awl Ybrtr city of wonder, 
water power, timber limit* and electric light.

- “** ' -L- . J mentioned. Estimated i
INULA COAL COMPANY. MM- \ 
rr and pay roll at A8HNOLA. | 

- capitalisation of

pro*rose and pruwiertty. ASH.VolA; rr'trr rr,
Stock Soldera parllvlpote In the profile of all of the above 
aeeeta of the Company are now fil.3no.Ut*). The *
1TKD, of Toronto, la a I no establlehlug lta w enter» offl .
ASIINOLA fiMKLTKR. LIMITED, now an.iiNom-d fact, with _ _______________
fi^.t**♦,»*». will not only erect a smelter with a 5,00»ton dally capacity, but will aton 
make À81INOLA It* head office, which mcena a pay roll of three gigantic Incorpora
tions for AKHNOLA. These, facta mate It pomdble for the Slmilkameen Valley Voal 
Company'■ shares to advance to at least f2Ti.no within the nest yeur. These shore* 
are now being offered hy our official brokers at SL10, on calls of 10 rents per month, 
with non forfeiture clause, which mean* you get share* for the cash you pay Into the 
Company la any event. For further in form m ion pud prospectuses, apply to THE 
HIM ll.H AM HEN VALLEY GOAL COMPANY. limited. head office. Netson. B. C., ar

mm
SfwS
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MED AT HIS POST.
Lost His Life to Save the 

1 Money.

mo no, good. I bad hemorrhages from
the kidneys, and thought at time» I 
would die, when a friend persuaded me 
to write to Dr. K. V. Pierce concerning 
my case. 1 «lid no, and commenced to 
take your medicine. 1 began to improve 

| from the very titwt done. When 1 com- 
j uieneed taking your meilicines was not 
I able to do any. wovk; hadn't Iraen for 

Tho defaulting cashier who gets away j three or four months,"but after following 
with the cash of the hunk generally has j your advice for two months wa* able to 
a great deal of newspu|>er space allotted j attend to my business, and have been 
to his story, The cashier who recently lever since.” 
was Htablied to death while trying to j Tho Practical Tost
protect the money in his charge from 1 of any medicine is what it doe*, not what
thieves got only^ a few lines of notice. } it is claimed it will do. “Holden Modi-
He question naturaHy arises, “Was U I cal Discovery” euros. That fact is at* 
worth doing?” Is any sum of money.| tested by thousand* of well men and
worth the sacrifice of a single human women. It cures when—as the wit-

asaaea who** latter* «.■ pd&l ate 
local physicians could Hot cure. The

life? Doubtless nut, Hut to some ptAiplt1 
there is just one thing more precious 
than life, and that is luymr. and the life 
that no money could vbuyv the faithful 
man gives away for Inmor’Ksak# in de
fense of a trust.

But for the one man who dies honor-

weak, broken-down man who can’t work 
take* “Golden Medical Discovery” âud 
gov* back to his business a well man. 
The woman who suffered for nine years 
with n painful compilera Won of diseases 

ably at bis |H»st thtT.c.art* huudreds who uses "tJohien Medical Discovery” and 
die dishonorably. There is no honor in . grows ,ll 
a sacrifice of life to rarvlwaness or neg
lect. To try how near the edge of o

•‘strong all over.” These are J

held by Coroner Wade on Saturday 
mowing. Dr. C. A. Tuustall stated that 
docoaaed had been an inmate of the hos
pital in December ami January last ; Mr. 
McCullough then complained of mental 
symptoms. IK* ceased had stiffen'd from 
un uiugULt whilst up north, from the 
effects of which ho had never reeoveml. 
His roqdition woyld account for hia 
suicidal tendencies. * The jury found that 
the deceased had committed tolvidc by 
drowning, whilst of, nnsoitud mind.

\ AlfiCOPV Kfi.
At Monday night’s meeting the medical 

officer advised the ronncil that owing to 
tlie clone proximity of smallpox to the 
city, it would In* advisable for the com
pulsory vaccination law to I** enforced. 
AM MfOwlffi^nppnrfnd ihv MiggceiitiB, 
bill upon the suggestion of AM. Rfilfil 
and Ahl. McQueen, agreed to its being 
laid over till next week, to ascertain pow- 
tn of the city in the matter, COlt, etc.*. 
It being stated that the" last -tinrNch 
action was taken it rout the city from 
$400 So'$600. •}

The wetltfing wn* solemnized at tho 
■■■■■■I Bent

WEEKLY WEATHER 8YNOP8IR.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
2nd to 8th April. 1902.

I The weather during the week has 1*een 
very unsettled, with temperature* ranging 
from mild tin rip 2 the greater portion to 
Mild and frosty at the close. Low pressure 
urea* hovered over Hrltlsfi Columbia and 
the American Coast state* during the 2nd 
» ml 3rd. when the premture Increased from 

: California to Vi<neonv«r Island, and «on- 
j tlnued until Saturday, the 5th, and then 
I an ocvnn disturbance developed off our 

Coast causing a - marked decree we In the 
pressure during the two following day*, 
the barometer at Kamloops falling ou M«ra- 
day to 29.10. This movement was succeed
ed hy a high lairometer area which ap- 
|M*ared ott Monday evening op the 
rorntan twist, and tnm amre gnutnany 
spread northward thrmigh the 
suite* to Vancouver Island, the pressure 
still remaining low over the np|»er portion 
of the |*rovlpce.- ttiilnfull has twn very 
general thrmighoat the week over#*the- en
tire region west of the Cascades, and the 
storm area at the rk«e of the week wua

' , | ÀVcgt table Preparation for As -
. - slmilaling UeioodfladHeiula- 

Ui^lheStomaiitsanilBowclsof

tossy tiWinuffinHfli
accbiiip.ini. d with srriifig southerly winds 

typical cases representative of thousands : residence erf Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Bent- «.q the strait*, a ad a considerable fall of !
of others. j ley, 1,121 Seymour street, on Monday snow’ on the higher lands In this vicinity ,

"When 1 commenced evening,, of Xhsa Gertrude Bentley, their aud on the l»wei Mainland. Ught to kl 1-
taking your medicine, [eldest daughter, and Mn Charles Hor- ing frosts have m-rnrred In Oregon and |
eighteen moiitha _fifO f det, a well known musician. The cere- | Washington. la the Nutthae.it a high :~

—*«•- HHMty WM pnfomid bf Uev. Dr. Me- I Iwrmoel-er ares belli Its position for several
Laron, in the pres«*nce of a few friends, days, but was gradually forced to the

One hundred miles on snow shoes, in a eastward, by the passage of the storm, 
temperature dancing around sen», sleep- 1 areas from the Pacific. .Strong wind* ami i
ing beneath n fir tree at nights, cooking 1 gale* i*revaHisl In the Territories (hiring, the
under* difficulties, and at last arriving in *vh to mh'lnat.. but, escort In Manjt<ybp,

my health was com
pletely broken down,” 
writes Mrs. Minnie 
Immpman, of t*on*n- 
pine, Wis. “At times, 
generally after eating,

peintures ou the whole have been very j — 
moderate.

At Victoria, 2fl hours, ami 'M minute* of 
• right sunshine were registered^, rain and 
elect, .8» Inch: highest feroperattih», ifiti on 
9th; lowest, 34.1 on Mb; thundendorm In 
tlrlnlty on evening of 7th.

New Westminster—Khlu and snow. |.«2
hiehw^-hHHwM leiwperat OTP. 36VügFJlth Rid |

wa.< taken with terrible j VancmtvrT bale and tWkfty. ««eh Is Hi4- WlTWIftli rath W *now -ha* r*Ileiu .ahd fvm 
dtettite-* In stomach. 1 record uf Alt. ami Mt». 1\ IV Udd. of 

TSjiimtrmvs these spells Telegraph Creek, who arrived the other 
would lust six or tight J,,*. lrt the 1 * land. Mr. IU*id Mmdm te 
horns. For nine year» fln hotel at Telegraph <'feck, and some 
had «pilfered with thciii. tjme nt;o decided to make the journey to 
My right mtu wa* al- j Vancouver for the ‘purpose of pun ha*
uioat helpless—1 i v e r j j|||£ and thought also of paying a
very much affected, and vWt to ^ia old home ia Smith’» Falls.
my nervem were ao bad j 0llY -fttv mstfimv "tienmit ttlp mvk , - - ----------- t------------------
I wa* alm.Ht in hyatcr- j aUll port Wrangel b about 10U mile*. •«west. 3$ on MU, thuodereturm at
1rs Hed a rraving ap- I nm, Mr H*dd intended to make the '““Inlght of 7th.
petite, but could eut joureMr alone. However. Id* wife fdend K*mbwv*-4Htly a trace of ratiM hlgtiesl 
xnry -llUte -ai-* ti^We ♦ .tTAxUTi"iïîut lo filiSW TOTTo âixwiï|Mtny *'teirprr»nm*. m ..1TW; low. M. S ai Mb. 
The ïeast exertion hlm fiht. Rrm *ln udief that the , Barkerrllle Ratn and enow, M inch, »
would cause si,ortnesa I tramp was none too long for her to un- : Llghv:t t« uip,rature. 52 on 3rd; lotcvai, 2o 
of breath. Hrnds and dprtAkv The distance was covered in ,,n Mb" 
feet cobl most of tin*
.time, also had female 1 
weakness. One doctor 
told me 1 mid gall 
stones. 1 took his

precipice yon can walk without falling 
over is not brave but fool-hardy. To try 
how long you can hold oa to life living 
ou ttre Ypry edge of e break-down is- 
equally fwl hardy.

There is a natural limit to every man’s 
strength. When that limit ia reached be 
step*. Disease stop* him. * Sometimes 
it’s heart disease, sometimes kidney dis- 
euae, liver disease or disease of some 
ether organ. But whgtcver.the ultimate 
cause of collapse may be the contributing 
cause ia generally lack of nutrition, due 
to disease of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. Blood 
In shade from ‘food after It has liéê'n 
properly digested, so when the digestive 
powers grow weak the body must grow 
weak from lack of its necessary nutri
tion. And that general wenkties* pres- 
—tty cdftcehtrafea in some one or mof*
organs, and the I man has heart “trouble,” 
liroe^fitrvuble,” kidney “trouble,” etc.

Don’t Oo Too Far.
IVh useless to ask. How far can 1 go 

with safety and m-glect my health Y 
Kvery step away from a sound digestion 
ia a step too far. and the farther you go 
the harder to get back.

But there is a way berk to good health.
Ninety-eight times in every hundred Dr.
Fie»Vs Golden Medical Discovery will 
cure the weak, debilitated, run-down 
man or woman whose strength is palp* 
ably failing, and who is suffering in one 
or more organs as the reault of lack of 
nutrition.

“I suffered for five years with kidney 
trouble, also inflammation of bladder, 
and after trying several of the best phy
sicians here still grew worse.” write* Mr. . ----- -- ----
J. H. ftenilh, of Madison, Fla. "“They did Buffalo, ~N". T.

five day*. At the end of the first day 
Mrs. Keid felt somewhat fatigued, ns 

1 she and her husband had cat a merry 
• clip. Both carried immense Mg Mankcts,

® ® »»d when night came, after cooking their
medicine for a wh le. but grew wono*. ev,nin, mpnl< y», mlled themselves up , ^
I then went to another, he Vdd m* I had jn thpir aBd slept like tope until I <-regory.
dys|H |«ia, aud -for six months I doctor ; the moroinff xVhen Mr. and Mrs. tttid l^lbs k. J 
^ -with h*«r hut *U io **uiL for 1 | #rT4Tvt| ^ they -took jmsssgo : -Lamble. *
w as no M'tU'r. 1 fell dreadfully dlscour- <w the coasting steamers for Van-
aged, but thought 1 would try once more 
to find relief. 1 began the use of Doctor 
Fierce*a Golden Medical ÎHsi-orèty and 
'Favorite rrescriptÈon.' I graduaHy be
gan to Improve each day. and grew 
strong all over. 1 took nine bottle* of 
•Golden Medical Discovery*, snd eight 
of 'Favorite Prescription.’ At present 
cSii work ntl day, Vnd use bt»tb arm* »s 
well as any one. Haven’t had any of 
those spells with my stomach since 1 
began the use of your medicine.”

Dr. riwrs'» (loldan Medical Discovery 
cures diseases itf the stoma« h and other 
organs of digestion aud nutrition. It 
cures through the stomach diseases - of 
( rgans w hich seem renfotc from the 
atouuu-h. when these disease*. «» Is often 
the mse. hare their origin iw ff diseased 
condition of the stomach and it* allied 
organs of digestion and nutrition.

Those who suffer from chronic dis
eases are invited to consult Dr. IMerce.

rassisses Bus.'X

r^'—
(Ml®

ClkSTI3R«

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
nwsandltest.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not NAHCOTie.

,^cujyxean.vaitM

M*Sk-

Aperfect Remedy forfonslip* 
n tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 

Worms .Convulsioris.Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Toc Suivie Signature of
GfL&PfSsZ*

SEW YOHK.

exact comr or w*AFPtr.

THAT THE
| FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
■-----OF—

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OP-

NOTICE

fieri s is yvt ry hi em-sfas betties only. It 
t sold ta balk. Don’t allow aayoaa te ssO 

g alaaaa tka flaa-er p-cauae that It 
I la “jest as goad” aid “wFl answer every par 

Bar £«e that yea get 0-À-8-T-0-R-I-À.

bea

~rr tub mop.
MIME ron'LAIt KF^umT*.

Trout fiwlüe* seems to imwkh more 
clalma f«rr fl*bciin«m thl* season than ivey. 
ttefure. ThH» la no doubt due In n measure 
tu. the good catcbe* wiiU-h have, a* a *m- : 
oral rule been made. 84a welgan eml
Hthiike lakes vie with each other a* regard* 
popularity, but the former attract* the 
larger number of fluherrocn because .It la 
ftuuparatlvely easy to reach that spot.

per F tea TINT Charmer from Vnnconver—
J Ha.lford, Wm NiKlalr, M Metxtcr, Jim 
Butler. C W Young, J i ««a -Ue, Xt‘*x K M 

Ml** Wolf, n C 1lrt«nl*r, Mr 
A 4>wlby. K K lUlPughurat. F t» 

>' H ièregor*. IJ- il tiataon, Tho* 
O'Brien. Albert Shore, J F Daws mi, Mk* 
Ballsnl. Jno M« Kegxle. f> Plum. W H Mal
kin. t" ii Foreslwry, -C F lioddard. A U 
Foxlry. W W Brow». A William* J B 
Fisher. J Dougall. C Wentworth karri. W 
A MrKar. J c Keith. MB* Douglas. W 
Macro. || it NarSarat. F c Hmlth. Ml* Id.,

I Patttabn, II J Hlckilu, Mr* OTYinnor. J 
{ Paterson.

Per steamer Majerile fr-oe the Wound— 
A H lyttwws, Il K fwiUM, K W Sm'th.

t.lauchard. J M. N. tll, W II lllggln*. 
ir Findlay and wife, Mr* Atllsoo. Mrs Ji 
F JCBm, Mr* Btehaor. ,i Bps. P "J "Slunr1 
and wife. <1 KlDNton, Jaa Kinston. It N 
Flood. J N Moore, it W Orlnly, M l^*n*. 
II Kwaney and wife.

VW nfearner Roaalle from the Hound— 
Mrs Hendry. H iratrlek, A t.we*. R Wlh- 

N P Anderson, K <) Whltlort. R M 
Boyd. W R Pearce. A J llnyward. W D 
Mri'onley. M Pattern. W J ftarnea, Mr* W 
Powell and family, H B Stemlln, Mrs Hoi- 
lira».

la hereby given that application will be 
made tu the legislative Assembly ,.f the 
Province of British Columbia, at Its ple
in ut session, for an Act to lncorp«jr:ttc a 
etHiipany with power to const nut, miuIu, 
maintain and oihthio n single .»r doul) 5 
line of railway, to be <i|>eruled by stcaui, 
electrlrity or any other mode or jeiW-ex. at 
and from the City uf Victoria, in the Prov
ince of British Columbia, thence north
west by the most feasible route to a poiut 
St or mar Seymour Narrows, hi the *. id 
Province of British Columbia, and with 
power to counthict, establish, maintain and 
continually ofieriite u railway ferry steum- 
sbip service htr the puqxisc td transferring 
for reward |ia**eugers and puseengt r and 
freight care Irom the a«|«i |*>iut at or neuf 
Seymour Narrow*, In Vancouver’s Island, to 
a |M*lut on the Mainland of the Province of 
Hriti*li 4'oluiubia; and with further powers 
to build, e«|utp, maintain and operate 
l»r* nvlus of tee mid rntl way front- tmjr 
point on the nutln line limn ..f to any point 
iu V asnmvcr island : aud with power to 
build and operate tramways In roumc- 
»ten with the mid railway; and with pow< r 
to build, construct, equip, tuelntaln and «it
erate telearapn and teb iihone lines Itt con- 
n«« tlon with the mid railway* and hrunchts, 
and with power to generate elect rich v f<>r 
the supply of light, hear, power, and for 
all. any aud every other purpose nienr|«-.ne*l 
In Section* 80. 81. 82 and 83 of the -Water 
4 "latises VuriMitidation Act, 18U7." aud t-> 
do everything necessary or Incident a! to 
the carrying <»ut of all or any of the ob
jecta referred to In the *.ild sections; and- 
with power to «-nervine all the powers given 
to the («inpuny by Parts IV. hihI V. of (Ho 
“Water Clautnsi Conwdldulbm Act. lsH7.“ 
aud with power to build, own and maintain 
sawmill*, and to carry on a general ex- 
pres* burine**, and to build, maintain sn4 
wperate bridges, road*, way*, ferries, 
whtinre*, tbs k*. stesmlKiat*. etmm- 
■hlps, coal bunkers, and other w«r! 
and to make traffic or other- ecrong-nne»ts 
with railway. *team»hlp «*r steamboat uni 
other vompunU*»: end with i*>wer to ex- 
proprlale (and* for the purpose <d the roin-
Euy, aud to acquire land honti*ew. prh l- 

ges or other aid from any government 
or munUlpality, or other pepoms or bodies 

rort*»rate, and with power to.build wag. n 
roads to be used I»—tho ..con struct Ion " <f 
such rail wav and In advance of aatfie. and 
to levy and coll4»ct tolls from nil person* 
using, and on all freight passing over any 
ft fififfh rnaém built h* tbs Cutup;

; « Before or after the etmatractlon of the 
t railway, and with power to aril *«ut 4te 
j undertaking; and with ' all ether ostial, 

iic.;,s*ary or incidental rights or privileges 
..Laa imiy .iMt iiMiSiaaaiy .nr- cnmlnclvxt Au .Hut. 

I almve objec t.*, er any of tffiem.
| Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 24th day 

of March. A. P.. 1902.
KOBRUTHON * RORRRT80N,

Solicitor* for the Applicants.

“Municipal Clauses Act.”

Notice I* hereby 'given that at the next 
sitting uf the board of Livenedug «"^lunnl*-

-------------- ------ t----------- sbsicr* for the City of Victoria. II. V., 1
shall study for a transfer of .the H* *-? 

rOBHlOVIQDlC m,w bru W »• »« «w» *plrltm>ua and fer- 
' ma~~-ÆiËrïrjè '***?+ -»«**** tw vtm nctw-w #he6+ro 

„.nercnant i b**lldlng. situate on the southwest c<»raver
^ °f »w »•“> Jongla» streets, in the City 

I fl I lOr «'f Wctori* aforeeald, Inring the prcnuwe*
known as the ii---- -*-• *-— ■ ------

8VCVK8HOII TO CAMPBELL & CO.,
Has just revived a large aseortnn ut of

SPRING GOODS
Fit and workmanship guaranteed, corner Broad street aud Trounce Alley 

(opposite 4'oUmist Oflieel.
A substantial reduction made In ilt-olsf g<*«ds.

Jmiierlal hotel, front myself 
to V. W. Va6 Hleklln.

Dated this 29th day of March, 1902.
C. R. IUIOWN.

NOTICE.

by MH fw. All rorr~|H.u,b n,'n «trtet-1 Th'-*' •!>' >*•
Iv privât.-. A.blrv., Dr. H. V. I’lvrv,. «” * -■» rrw.rtM by . ,
Buffalo N Y ! K,M|d natch at Hooke lake. A local enthari.

The sole motive for substitution la to :

CONSIONBBfi.

permit the dealer to make the little more 
•profit |»ai(l by the sale of leas meritori
ous medicine*. He gains; yon k»ae.

Ark For It.
A-1008 page book, free for the asking. 

You can get The People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, the lieat medical l*ook 
ever published, froe, by sending stamps 
to pay ex|>eii*es of mailing only. Send 
twenty-one «me-eent stamps for the book 
in (oilier covers, or thirty-one stamps for 
cloth-bound Volume, to Dr. H. V. Pierce,

A local cnthu-l 
**t fishing there the other day with a fly 
brought home about thirty five good rimed 
fish, while many have made much larger 
catehee with the ordinary hook.

Among the other lake* fairly we! I 
*P-den of thl* year are Proapeet. Little and 
Big Thell*. IJttle Khawnlgan, and Cushion 
lake. Halt Spring Iriaud. I'Ike lake has 
been tried by skilled fishermen, and In 
every case with very • little sureena. The 
biggest catch reported to have been meule 
there this season amounted to five fish.

Per at earner Roaalle from tu* Hnnnd 
D Spencer, H Young Jk Ce, J Sommera, B 
Webl*er. A A W Wilson, Hinton Rlee On, 
Jl C Film C*. Brown m. Cooper. F H Htew 
art it C«, The Cudahy 1* Co, J H tlreer.

$10.00 FOR $1.00
Buy Blaallkamern Valley Gael Company'a shares and make

$90.00 FOR $2.50
In one year la a fair proflL

Application wm be made fa the parlia
ment of Canada at Its present sewiun f»r 

; sn Act to Incorporate ibv First Nailoioil 
ï «w* «r wilk the n,u„ F,»«. ,.t

bank* under the Bank Act and its auwud-
(Signed) 8. B. WOODS,

i ...... ^ Solicitor for Applicun;».
• Dated March 3lHh. 1902.

Was the profit made In feer years In Crew'a Neat Ceal i

*KW DENVER.
A tourist association has Wen form-

wetter bitch

r—rSsv
! Hed on to .rtvomns». Meantime the '■«■* ■« 1»™m* »eee~l. .ml l.Oy How.rd. 
<lre,r.e mi.ht better be nm-d in I^dner. A ”w,"d h' « 0‘" rlt»-

A wu‘**i ‘ , (Hdition .to thi* effvH wa* drafted, to be-: ' „ , . .
èd. Wtth a-membendiip of over *ft7, mi fbrwirilerf to tK office of tbidiparliïeit ' *^ *>i^Whlt^ hlaek and UehaA. 

Henry Htcge as preaidenL i of public work* gt New Westminster and
,, nr-i.thvr tu Auluy Munriaon, IL. 1 

Ottawa. The meeting closed with a 
rote of thank* to Mr. Oliver, the chair
man, W. Ii. Ladner, and the aecretflty,
J. McDonald.

..... ..... .—-mmms&L'.....
pjfin l|a*t Friday destroyed the house 
find some of the fumitnre in it belong
ing to Coanclllor Wilson. The owner 
and hi* wife were away at the village 
when the fire broke out, but wsgfibor* 
saved most of the furniture. The loss 
ia partly covtsred hy insurance. ^

BHOLT.
Peter PoIUh-k. a young man employed 

*ere by the. Q. P.-K., met with an nvei- 
dfcnt on the 3rd Inst., which has resulted 
in ihe lo** of part of/hi* loft leg. With 
other men he wa* engaged in loading car 
wheel* and the last one wa* being put 
on the ca> wheu it slipped ah(F<rush<*l 
the unfortunate man’s leg against the 
rail of the track. Dr. Hpunklc had the 
sufferer removed to Greenwood, where 
he amputated the injured limb between 
the knee and ankle.

LADNER.
On Haturday night J«»hn Oliver. M. 

P# 1*., addressed a Large and representa
tive audience on the railway schemes nt 
present before tl|e House. Briefly his 
opit M»;. B v ere : Owing to th

l “ tBrough an uninhabitable country, the 
Canadian Northern woiihi he a vain un
dertaking, made more impracticable hy 

necessity of tunneling “0 niihs

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The death occurred on Sunday night of 

Mr*. West, relict of the late Harry 
West, an old-time resident of Istngley. 
The deceased lady had been residing at 
the Ilollxrook house, of which her son 
Mid MOW'te'laur fti-e the I»r«>|»riet<>r

Death also came to Ole Nelson at 10 
o clock on Monday morning, and roleased 
him from hi* suffering* The di»cca*ed, 
who wa* a native-of Norway, aged 40 
years, had -been a resident of this pro
vince for many years, and wa* one of 
the liest-known -fishermen on the Fraser 
riv4*r. He leflvea « widow, a daughter 
PL-d five sons.

----- o-----
K AM LOOPS.

The ^funeral of the late Mr*. John 
Goodfelloy/'. took place from the Royal 
Inland hospital and Nt. Paul’s church ou 
Sunday aftvraoqn. There was a very 
large attendance, including a number.of 
filer.ds from Vancouver. .The arrvicni 
st the church were conducted by Rev. 
H. N. Aki hurst. A nunifier of beautiful 
floral emblems covered the eojfin, testify
ing to the «*-.teeeni in -which the deceased

through the solid rork*S>n the shon*a'«1f lady wa* held by the many ac«i nain tance*
ItuD' Inlet, owing to the gn at force of 
title» there. The heavy bon use- offcn*d 
by the province were altogether tee

the completion of thrir line, throw up 
the read with profit. The (’oust Koote
nay railway would he of groat advantage 
to the British f'olrfmbia; pass
ing n* It w ill tlu o iri'E W4*ff. v -tth'd (11?*- 
tri, A for r ’Î - ir rou 1 - it ii.' i.
A ***.*»*F..t, xv.^ild In* «*|*euet| jo the
Kc ‘ ■! the new fi M for rhilli-
-- * -o*1’ *«. would leave the Fosat
market* more o|ien to Delta farmers. ------ ... .. ........---- ---------
Othtlr speaker» foMowel) Mr. Oliver, in about 47 yeur* old. The iutinvst

and the wide-sprond sympathy felt Yor
lh-« b«*f»av«‘d family.

I in to last h>idiyr afternoon Joseph fïtir- 
—* l' Hi'ï»1 Kaniloot)* sa w-

mill, saw tlie body of a man floating in 
the river about '3» fed from the hank 
on. the north side and about 100 yards 
«bo’** the bridge. 'Hh\ uilhorHIev were 
notified..aJtd the w ns removed from
• ct .r. The body proved to be that 
of Archie NL^'ui’lough; form-cly jimtor 
of tite -provincial otliirs. who had b**en 
mLring for several -weel-* De*

a,sod was a native of Scotland, niuh
was

PINO ram
YKSTERDAYTI HTORFS

Yesterday afterwoos's sc<rre* In the J. B. 
A. A. ping pong i «mm* in cut are ns follows: ,

Mixed Doubles -Mr. J. I.venting and Ml** 
Hunt beat 4'wpL B«»w<1V-r and IIhw Ver
non, fi-3, 1 -ft, 4M; Mr. K. It. 1‘owell Rod} 
MImi Holme* best Mr. J. Iteming snd Ml** 
Hunt, fl 3. r, ft,

loidlrii’ Donblee-Mt** Vértvfi and Mise . 
Hell best Mrs. Ismgton \fr«. I^uigiey, 
4-6. 0-4, 6 2.

Gentlemen‘a Singles—T. B: Tye lient IÎ. j 
■ ! $ :

KNHUf» ( I.ÀHE THIS KVKN1NO.
The entries for the Fifth Regiment tour

ney will «-lose this evening. Tlw* game* 
will probably commence a week from to-

BASKETRAI.Ij.
THE MATCH FORTpONED.

Owing to the. athletic entertainment In 
th«* FMIharmonlc hall frsnlgtit. the basket
ball match which was to he prayed t**- 
t ween the police tram and the players from 
the 48th Go. Royal Engineers ha* been 
poet|sm«Hl until to-morrow. As previously 
nnnomired, this greet struggle, which Is 
Imiked forward to with much Interest, will 
take pla«j* In the drill hall, piul the (»o*t- 
ponement give* the player* an additional 
day's practice. The mi nice of the players 
have already been published.

TT WENT BAT^WPArW tlAHR. ’
The Fern wood* w|H meet the Nanaimo j 

Moriinifoes In the drill hall next S-ifurduy 
evening, playing ss> follows : Gnards, A. 
Shot holt. W. IVdon: contre. R. I >alby ; for- 

v. jOfcn nml W. ralnIL

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
il t spring medlciM It has no (qui.

It purifies and enriches the 
blood. Acts on the Kidneys, Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels. Cleanses 
and invigorates the entire system 
from the crown of the head to the 
soles of the feet.

Don’t be sick, weak, tired, worn 
and weary.

THIS SPRING 
TAKE

Burdock, Blood Bitters
AND KEEP WELL

CAUTION.
! Notice I* hereby given that John MltctelL 

butcher, to not authorisedr to sell a rorrel 
borae (.« mura* belonging to me, at present 
In bla poo»* Melon.

THOB. POTTO,
LIub Brewery Saloon.

Notice is hereby given that It le ray In- 
toBtioa to apply at the next sitting of the 
Licensing Court for a transfer to Alexander 
Slmpeoo of the license now field by me to 
sell sp'rltunua and fermented Honors by re- 
tall upon the premises known as The Bins 
Pori Saloon, altoate on Johnson street. Id 
the city of Victoria.

Dated the Jfitk day of February 19U2.
J. M. D. HUGHES.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that app)lf*JJnn 
wHf tot nrnie- to tfiF BfiSM of Uromflag 
Cnunlsalnuota at lie next session for a 
transfer, te M. H. Mri^abe of the itcerso 
■8w field by os for the sale of wines sol 
aputnioua minora by retail upon the pre- 
■doea known as the Wilson Hotel, ritusto at

H. WHITM.
M. H. MTJÂP.K

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are 'reserved by the 
Fwutlronll * Nanaimo Railway Ootnqiany 
wltfilo that tract of land hounded on the 
south hy the wrath bouud.irv of Com. x 
IHstrlct, on the east by the Ktrslts ** 
Oebrrts no the north by the BOtfi paralM, 
and on the wr»t by the tvouu.lary of Uie E. 
A N. Railway Ijtnd Grant.

LEDNARi» Hv
Land f'orqmlwkluner.

Victoiid Building Society

ih Drawing for an' Appropriation 
•tj/n with the above Society, wjl

TEA Direct from Grewer le the Consumer.

C. R. King & Son, iE„ ts. 
i H loris.

The Wth 
In n»uu«*ctU
l»e Uehl 'nt the Secrrinry'* Office, 15 
Trorncc av.inno, on Friday, lav tltli April, 
UkC, at b p. m.

“See that your Shares are In good stand
ing-”

By order. 'n
A. 8T. O. FLINT,

. ■  Secretary.

ROSLYN GOAL
FURNITURE HKlgU liMttllU Mill
II bl.4. .Mil .j..,a..i4 V.. ■ . ,1 L- I - D

LUMP O.R SACK .. 
DRY CORD WOOD . 
Bl'LKNDID HAJiK ;

..............fi’.OO per ton
..........*4.fXi per o.f4 $
........- pex cord

Anyone tron Med with bolls, plmple*. 
raehee. festering sores, .or any chronic or 
malignant skin disease, should n*e Ttpidprk 
Blood Bit ter* .extern illy and take lateral
ly. It will cure where others fall.

«•••

CURE TOURSEI.FI
Use Bla® lor Q«.e:>rrh«e% 

fiieel. iRtraiOribni» 
Writ*-*, uaaatara'l 4to 
tbirps, 2f w» Ittflemto»

lîHE£»A*lC*EWti*Llh.,km- lrr,*,'',Ù *
* ^ U.n of «(ttkl BWW

Jut Mirll|W'
nr prixiMM.
NelU by ttrss^Vri 

Uinito st*« ew mh*«m<

All klnds of new and second-hand KPR 
NITt’RE, AIR-TIGHT I!HATKHfi. DOOR 
BTOV EH. ate., at lowest, prie**. CROC & 
JBBY, LBOCLLltY, come and get priera.

Jf. W. GOSS.
185 DOFGPJIS ST.

TDATRNT^ trade marksrA 1 CfJN I -v AND 4'u |‘\ HJCHTS
. Procnrod In all countries 

Searches of the Record* vs ref ally ma-le 
•fid Tiport* given. Call or write for lit 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAir,"
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 

Bank of B.N.A. Building, Vancouver.

131 DOUGLAS STRKET. OPPOSITE 
1111 II xu,.

- • Psrarohr mady tff ni^tT.- ' ATl^fephrra neat^ 
ly doue, and onk-ra by until receive pro nipt 
n tient urn.

lit I AAT A v Nltfflnirjf fl oo.

Manuscripts Atm «Me* 
for Issnlug in roluuw 
form required |»v 
erinblfvhed hoase; II’.- 
.erat terms; prompt, 
etmlghtfcrwani treat
ment. Addrrw 
"ikw>Ks, " 111 II.™;,t 
ZIfil HI., New Yurt.

Authors 
Seeking a 
Publisher

J. BAKER & iO„
fine. #ir. 33 BettrtlUe St.

5. S. HAZELTON
Will L»flvt P»r* Frfti.i^.041

Tor Herelicn.
And way landings on the Sheer* Rlrer eg 
or about April Wnd. Régula► rit»*, «Hd be 
made st fr- ,-ieot interval* ther-affur.

Gb«*e crime, (km with mail valuers from 
\|ct.«rla md Vnnconver.

Fra* rwte* of pansage and freight apply te 
R. P. RiTHUr 4 OO., LTD.,

Agents,

%
 imC

K
f
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LONDON HOSPITAL
COUGH CURE

Maintain»., Its reputation »e tbe 
sovereign'remedy for
Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, etc.
5*v-. per bottfe. Manufactured only

JOHN COCHRANE,
CMEMI4T

K.-W. Tor Yhtre «ltd Dougina St*. 
Look for Trade Mark cm 1‘aekagi*.

EXAMINATION OF

MS. CURTIS CONCLUDES

•A

I «aver be could get was that If they were 
j had they could be amcudvd by. the 
i llotiHc. Under the draft agreement the 
I proviuco would retain half the land-- 
I limiting on the railway, but in the aigu* 
i ed agreement the company ge.tn all. the 
i lands along the railway, lie couldn’t 

explain what this change had been wade 
for. but It' was pot to help to acli-tbe 
K. & X. railway. The company had 
never said that they would not haw 
gone on if them* changes were not made. 
The government thought it advisable to 
make those changes.

Mr. Duiisinulr said il was apparent 
that Mr. t’urtis e*po«ted ttv détvat the 
govornment in the Canadian Norther» 
contract, and that he was getting all tbia 

..for campaign pun******-
Mr. Curtis then compand the ^ laud 

grant with that given tfi«* C. A XV. and 
other railway».

TIP. Cassidy buTcrüit an objmtoir* trr 
this line of examination.

The Commissi11nef said Mr. Curtis had 
made a chance that the government had 
made an improvident liargaiu, and he 
was justified in instituting comparisons 
with previous .contracts uiadj with rail- 
way companies.

Mr. IhiiiMituir Tiad"ivi explanation to 
offer for having a provision protecting 
workmen in the draft agreement, and tin* 

CITAPrQTIf/! IWnillDV a been ce of such agre-meni in the signed 
d£A&LnUUl inbuilt 1 agrvt.llH,llti ,t|w, the almeive of a clause

__________-, giving ili right t" purchase land from
■ " 1 ; the company "tt the same terms a-* land

could In* purcha*sl from the government.
So Fir as Mr. Bttn$3la!f Is Concêtoid ' H- i «h»' th»«

vision for taxation of the company» 
—Uausnd Excoptioas i lands in the signed agreement until aueh

■**|||*-| l;«
« Mfc. - l-maia—alaa polluted -ouL. t ha.t, the 
: X%itadiiib Northirrn roifijriifiy WiRtîrt 
j nnf à coal mine on their Himl* and would 
i et ill be free from taxation, although in 

L I the <*asv of the I’ «fc N. wi*n à coal niiue 
n.* •q**n.>«l is subject to' taxati-m.

Mr. iMiiismuir slidn’t Tiefîcve the con
tract read that way: if it wvre there it 
would have to In* altered.

Mr, Curtis—1That’s what you get by

CAMPBELL’S E
SECOND êlïiriIRNT .ÎV8T TO 

HAND.

New Coats
It waived direct fmra one of the larg

est mauufacturers in Europe.

VERY 
Iti. KLIN

.ATEST PARIS 
CURATIONS 
STYLES IN

AND
AND

New Spring 
Jackets

PERFECT FITTINt

FromTaxation.

XVit.li ‘ffhnok C.od i|* over." Premier 
Dnrsmmr Wt the wit it < box i|i lgflp 
toolay aftt r several days’ searching 
vross .-xammntbn by Smith Curtis. The 

„ morni ik- session of ilie royal comnLissiou
fret; fivm sen»aLi4inai .. ..., 

4'W oeo-ooD ♦i»*h«Nle waw hayinjf.t
Mr. Din.., Mittir’s. calling Mr. t urtis a liar, ,! ‘0J^0,J 
Tlie Premier m . j ward* a|*dttitixcd for 
the ruiKirk. ' The cm ^

•wlnped the firot dwt Hud** the* tomim-of 
thecnntneC with the 
toil lands when o|»ene<i up by the Can 
ndian Northern an* fr-*»* from taxation, 
ii'thoiigh in the ease of th * E. *V N. Rail
way company coal lands similarly opened 
up art* subject to taxiUtjni. Mr. Duns- 
inuir enuffcaaed that be did not know 
that such a condition was in t.nc agree
ment. and that It would have t.. b- 
«bà:ig»*d. **Tl»ars whaF yon get.” said 
"5TET7ÎiTTis-. "by~,.'fTTtJ<RTiïû-' TTri‘^nj3iod«TsTo 
draw up your contract.’* Mr. McBride

n eiishicldrt tb make* t he contra<t

___ Mr. Dnnsmuir ad.mittcd that his ,:i*so-
ros> ex-tdihci'tloii de- i rmtca* judgment was l**ttrrTtmii his in

i> (^n,i.li:,n Xnrthtrn 1....... .. l""lk l,m" T S*rk''“-
zie.A Mann were good terms, but his iniii- 

, isters did. and he lhad ace«*d»*d to their 
views. Ho'had no idea of selling the 
E. A N. at first.

Mr. Curtis was pressing certain quee- 
1 tions when Mr. Diiuainuir shouttsl “You 

are a liar."
i The «a^mmissioner said he must not use 
! such language, and Mr. Dummiuir apol-

. Mr. Cnrtia pointed ont. that the com- 
-m.fr...» .....ruing, »«J i f*»" hurt ™-nt for the -hrrie yrrtrr. 
ill. inrr«ri,v.i„« nmri.l»y to rrnnr, him W,i. Mr. Hnn.imilr

,vk , • not to be sulf>eele*l to sinplar dwipllue i
The rtfitimissioucr replied that Mr. 

X-’iirtis had acted mor** likè an insane 
man than n sane man yestcnliiy.

The examination switched to the 
Cruw’a Neat Pass railway. Mr. Duns- 
imvr swore that he ha«l never asked any 
BHURlieroTTh» tlauss i.» rote agaiiiMl this

wiîi K* i*nH*4
it is ]*o<sihi. 
come to n clost* thi< w 

_ The t»rocee«liags ht gan with Mr, < 'nr
... . .... ...

I1.' 'If. dr en !.i !-!- fr-iti Hudbtiry i"
Mr. XVells.

'fhe conimi*sioner said hi* hail already 
made on order for this telegram, and it 

1 l

Ready Mixed Paints
STAINS, ENAMELS, COACH COLORS. ETC , 
GARDEN TOOLS. See i ur win Jews, and ^cf price*.

OLD TOM GIN and 
LONDON DRY GIN

We have accepted the agency in British Columbia for 
the celebrated Joseph and John Vickcs’ OLD TOM 
and LONDON DRY GINS. The Gins distilled; by 
Messrs. Vickers, of London, England, are acknowledged 
to be the very best on the market. They enjdy the dis
tinction ol being the distillers of the original LON DON 
DRY. First large shipment just landed ex-‘ Bclford."

PITHER & LEISER
IMPORTERS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

MCGREGOR G SON 9.Î Johnon. 
Ttlephonc, 658

*BW ADVBHTiaBMEKTa.

ro I.BT -P^irnlshvi! hiHiackrenlng r<K 
hath» utlialv family. Apply Ua*> 1

TO APPLY FOR ORDER
OF HABEAS CORPUS

To NiniiTs nxiunrrifiN.

Proceedings Instituted In Chambers 
This Morning la Gentile Case 

—Legal News.

knbpo«m*8 t-. the ioe*i mmiegi-r* nf the! flu.! wax in farvr of the bill.
tvl.-E-npli offlivs * 1 b’.t he wnnte.1 iiroeMonii to prvteet the

Mr. t'nrttw thm e-kert for teteewm, 1 »wkiig torttwlry. lie woul.l hare be* 
ef the .1*^. M„eb I-, Sort .«.l -tiert. -L" ^4 t“ «M-" «imtiar flaw» t» y MM'»

The  ....... , ,i.| h •  ...... I a*k ' r"l- R'V'i * r"n'"* • harter. 1t(r
the tclegmph oflicf** to produce these, but opposes! the nppheiitton for the
if they refused he wou: I u it insight m»wi 1 'rH**1 fP’J, I5eV.e *llVvr ral*w,l-T 
it I oh,irt4*r- C.t .tt. also oppoaed thvs«*

charter».. He would »ny tin* that he
,'! Ik, tailed t.. aire ev„!ea.-e a. t„ woul4 be prepared to aaalat the m ' * S*** evHlewv a. to wUl.„ u tur anything in rw-oa.

’* : 'ri'“ —•••• * was true of the V.. V. A v
Cn
’!: • - ! Mi of the hud urnut. lie ; Th m

-ftH-4 niùeb -i‘\prPlêue|a ifi -these mattrrs,4 >kr <1 1 
mid his evklence mighL^^'if great as 
sistance to thv eomnii-fifWW.

Tin* vonnuissi'fii'T refused to have him 
called.

At Mr. Curtis's request a subpoena wn*
Issued for Mr. McBride, leader of the 
opi»o»ition.

The* erms-exfl mi nation was then pm-
-« eded " ith. Mr. Certi* had scArcely be^ 
gun fo question Mr. Dunsnmir when Mr. 
Cassidy niHtb- nn ejection. Mr. Curtis 
protested against prolonging the investi
gation by the useless interruptions of

.... Mr; Cnssidr ntwf othenr: —Mr--fWwuitr
said Mr. Curtis was condaciiiig an in- 
qnisidoTt for election pu names and it 
should l»e stopiN-d.

Mr. Ihinsunir said he would be willing 
to give tb * sanie aid for a rood to Fort 
Biinpscn if the i««>pl..* wanted it. The 

' renso’t he n fn-w «1 hist y-ar !♦ giv<> this 
aid was because it was not the policy 
of the government Inst y.\ir t » give such 
irH.—He "would not V pirfw o»d w> give 

et4 y**e~»-e«N>i,l to min fnm> tli» 
head of Iiute inlet t<> Vancouver city be- 
. ills. Ilf w flTVv.l f" h -Ip Viet Il ia I i 
tv as further qiiestlonetl along tin* same 
lines. Mr. Dnnsmuir thought it was rea
sonable t<> give tlie company iheir own

Inlet and I'redertck arm. end then give 
them $4.NX) a mile and îiO.OOO.-ecrê* of

-land ,ii .full,';, tit-, ’lii.’Uglil,
-4'-.4umbtft- -lMH-- <4Htuged-*- *h*4# 

mibds and were" now in favor of Vmd 
gruntR. Mr. lltKlwidl had mad,* th<* |n*o-

Thff Coast-Ko»ti*nay ritlway would be 
of some benefit to thv province, but not 
of a* mu<‘h benefit ns a n*td from Bute 
inlet to„B#rkerviUe. Insmu-^ the loiter 
would he a .transcontinental line.

Mr. Curtis said that the contract didn’t 
say it was to Is* a transcontinental line, 
sad that the Coast-K letenay would con
nect with the I• rent Northern yt Mid

Mr. Dunsmuir knew that the Canadian 
Northvm had in any event h> coéùB to 
the rncific <smst, ai d the subsidy was 
gLr«*n lH*cau«e otht-r province» were giving 
sntwidies. île îsiiiTiln1! Mf what ptht- 
itires hml given snlwidivs like the one 
given by the govern incut to the Canadian 
Northern.

Mr. Curtis in a dramatic way wound 
up his wts'k's examination,by .asking the 
l*remier what motive he would have in 
abandoning all provision» t» tyntact ihiv 
interests of the province, which, until 
lest February he maintained waa his 
I*»1iey why he "Bid x4jMUHe a contract 
iMt fiMfiffAfi^l PTpn jawwiiil»1 iiiotimtinq

n its thmngh.
The commission vnf then adjourntul

r....... .. HP n n| | a-t n; i t . ^ There will not he ah unoccttpied atate-
•Twa^giiigff-88jin:'iwi—»y imk"«iwiiô «t» ■«■«■«r Privruw Jk
Hodw«*ll| was in favor <bf laud grants. 
Mr. Dimsmuir always bdiecwf m giving 
laud. lie < hattg. il hih views as often os 
lhei pulilic cbnnged theirs. He w as a 
Ferrant of tile.people, and whatever they 
wishgd b«* was prepared to do. FI.* bad 
ivade numerous mistake* nifil might Is* 
mistaken regarding th w ish<*s of the 
1’ vie. Hé wanted a Dominion subsidy 
«'< >•; -tnt> a mile hefurtv h,» would build 
the Cuinox & Cape -»tt railway. Me 

. çnr!1;rt - av whnt tin* ro.-ul f»o*it f•-**
fnrss "•%'IptfbT-° y-

* o*t. Thr roii-l shtiuld h-iv.- tlv* s m f **' 
l>om', " ;i sulisi iy a tl - Cnmox V 
Capo -Scott road., Mr. (Joy wa< no. 
taken if he re|K#rt<-d that tin* mnd fr/u i 
.Cnmuledl river to Fort Rupert wtniîd 
t 'f-t no oh* i ! .a ii (14.*<Sh a mile.*

Mr. Cassidy here made other olijec-

- lie |h*rfectlyi .i * * nropilwii -tier

Aft- r n lengthy <V.s<*Khi,i >n Mr. Curtis 
took Mr, Dunsmuir over tin- va;i<»nx 
dtwft contract*. Mr. Dnitsmuir Imlfg- 
rant'iy .pniltstvil against being taken over 
Cn* .•■-•***«• ground :iv;dii. Tb'** cvn-mi*.

si him thill as In* (Mr. Dona
ld tut»-

Mr." i ’ i >. Mr. Onrtih wji* entitled- to
f rrot . u r.U Ii - eoub!.

- -Mr. .-I i - v ■ i mi i r Haiti tl : ‘ hv was snt-
b Isficl W
! . 1*-* nui 1 s«*. Vmicr tb»

•V <o-‘-art •t vbM- be hwibisL A«**^r*

1”
If it , a Had bar

th

the-1.0

m-:-"- "to my that 
l ad* hargnfci. *b«o-

?•*<• th:.» House refuses

I Won't say it is a bad

ft • m-Vwirt d fli’iH. rTiisf.Ty fifc: 
fhC tirs^.ins claUs-'s of the agrts*- 
id aske«i t!"- wFkn«*s-» ;r the*» vow. 
•ted ifnpfovideot. The ouly ah-

v hen she sails from .Vancouver for the 
North to-morrow evening. .X. staff of 
marine engineer*, captains nnl either 
steamboat- nien went up—from here on 
the steamer Charmer thia morning, and 
will join the northern liner at \'au<x>uver. 
The Victoria list of passenger* include 
E. Davis, XV. R. Shaw, R. Denuimm, 
.1 Lauderdale, XX'. II. Kettle, A. Bor
row marl. C. Blackett. It.‘C. RlackX^t. R 
I*. Hubert», XV'. Ibrnniaon. lx. 8hari>e,
SJLJtewUB. CBN f-.«•; «mW». >:
V. M. r. T. Jit, km.,u. Mrs. T. Wnltt-hk 
J: KnH tthrt Ur. Troughton. !

In the police court this morning 
Thomas MitsteL was fiued or t n days 
for 4ntnk.eeneas. ll«* will work It 
A vug «lid not appear ami a whrraut waa 
issue* I for his arrest- The eg at* of .Tim, 
the Cliinamau charged with supplying nn 
Indian with intoxicants, was heard yes 
i--rilay aftemotm. All thv etidc*nc«‘ for 
the prosecution was taken, after which 
an adj<»uriin.**nt was gninted until fils 
afternoon, a* the afcus.d wanted to en- 
grtge comisel. He has retained J. P. 
XValls. who -will -probably ask for a fur- 
tin r remand tips afternoon.

One 1 : <harter that a
1 .nu vessel hit* ever been secured for 

-m the Sound is that for which the 
round-the-world steamyr K.iisow has 
just been engaged. She hna-been obtain 
ed f«>r ‘«ill shillings .'l pence. Last year 
the same veesvl loaded at I'ortland. her 
ch irtet me* tIt**11 being 4.% «hillings. The 
TnffefMiice in the two ratue amounts'to

CASTOR IA
r

For Infants and Children.

X’ery Enjoyable Gymuewtlv Hntertalnnn-ut
__ lg. U». LTi.riiUwl .Thl< t^ulmj.Tt

The Chief Auatirc presided iu Chum 
lier* this morning, and disposed of the 
frdlww*ng »i»piivalitms:

McKenxie vs. l^alrd et St On an appli
cation for tjjpwve«y# both parties wen* 
ordered to Ulc affidavits uf documents 
within sixty days of service of thoorder. 
Denis Murphy, of Ashcroft, f.ir the 
plaintiff, A? D. Crease for *tho defend- 

I auta.
Tupirr H.^»ton A Cn vs, Okdl A M«<r- 

r;s Fruit Preserving Cu6, Urf. lAy. The 
interpleader application herein wa* for 
«her over until thé 17th liwt. A.
Dumbb ton fur the sheriff of Victugta, d- 
tf-Tamw; je.-; for the -Uswk, -of-M4Wi- 
treal, F. Higgins, fvr plaintiffs, H. M. 
Cleland foe dcfeiulants.

Maaaam et al va. Blandartl Copper Co.. 
«*n an application on liehalf of defn.d- 
anle to dismiss action-f«*r want of pro * 
cution, nu orlrr was made excel» that
rtlefemlrOtL-. b«v» of sttmntons »Hhct
than «if attendance, fl. II. Barnard, tor 
«IcfeatdaiiLs; L. P. Duff, K. C., for plaiu- 
tlffs.

Re Tribune Association, Liil., winding 
up. The application on behalf of John 
iMigal for l-ave to txk * |*h**essi**n of 
two linotype m a chipés wa» finally dls- 
IhsmxI of. applicant lieing award«*d pue 
session of lh«* machines on hi* under
taking to retain them for tin* twenty 
daya sllowi d by statute for redemption 
Applicant to have coat* of application. 
Thornton Fell, for applicant; XV. .1 
T^y1oir,"K. TT., for tliê prmlaiohsl liquida 
ter. * .
_AleKay Bro*. va. Victoria-Yukon Trail
ing C.V>. Application to extend time for» 
furnishing security was stood over until 
to-morrow. XV. M. Urijffin, for plaintiffs;
q^iL -Ua-aui. if.,, fax _

Re Joseph (buielle. F. Peters. K. C„ 
applied for leave to iwsiie a summons for 
an order of habeas corpti* returnable at 
^-dit,ihia afimmftn^.3üiiùuwaa g nut ni, 
Mr, Geuclb* h is been approhvinl«'d «m a 
charge of «oiuplicity In thé burning of

The finishing touche* hav«* 1s*eo pl»ce<| oa 
thv interior of the. Philharmonic hall In , 
prept-ration fur the exhibition untlvr the 
auspice* of the Victoria Athletic t’luh t tit a 
evening. The pr«igmmm«* Is »t)rh ue to 
affont sattsfu«'tl«m to tbe most exn«*tlng 
ciltle, while the varied specialties sh-sild 
satisfy any amlfvnce that can be gut to-

XVA.VTKtV (îâXHÏ gtteral servant. Aiqdy 
morning or evening Mrs. l>ee, 55 I’amosan, • 
cor. Alfred.

wrrm. TTndëfT" 
will please return to F. M. Russell, Weller I 
Bros.

LO*T—<>n the 7th, go|«| engravisl chain 
bra«*elet, lock and key attached, key bent. 
Finder kindly return to l«6i Johnsi-n 
street and recetro reward.

FOR RALE Billiard table, full *iae«l Ameri 
can, complete, and In goo«l onler; Samuel 
May. maker; price $iuu, Addrves liil-

,r.h»r Tkn. will b- , rm.,* nf li*rd*- Q111"--______________________
rontratS'-tietwren—Meeers. H»ttey and Alien FOR HAt.« 4 plough. I» good er.be- NoU- 
and Bownesa end Milne,, alt of wh.uii have —We afe bkwk full, and aell now to am 
mart» great pr.wre.. la the at.nl, art. Wat. ! "" 5?>*9L'*6Sl Kr",V* ':,rf'
Itradra wilt ehnw how dextroa. he lias b<- . ^e,.
corne as a cuntortlOplal. ami KTunk Steven- -............... ......................» ■■■*
•on"» bag pum-hlng wll1 prove a feature of i***® 
the entertainrm nt ■ | •«

« lisrile Wrigleaworth hcshlew giving an 
exhlbitlfjo of lllumlna-twt club «winging, 
will a rent le with Mr Melltsli. and the 
1-out est «brmM he a rnyat ww-—The WW ’ 
i«er* of the club win do some Spring Tn>*M 1 
nork an«1 g«*n«*ral tumbling, luclu«llng **hu** 
clever pyramid*.

During the evening music will I*» fur- j
SOTlt'K.

6ALR—One. «et !»avt«m cumpatlng 
*. At Jameeen'a, «2 Fort street.

FOR RAI#E—Whdrtef A W'llwim sewing ma
chine, 4 drawer»; almewt new. 1UU Couk

two «tenmers in which he had an inter 
e* o«i the .Yukon river, the authorities

the province should have, if it were not 
that he wished to sell the K. *r N. or 
wished the Canadian Northern to accept 
mnning privileges over it.

*: nr.nil- % .lifT mtwiT ini -...............
va» fit» nintirp, ana air. l llawwin to ,m.Wvr tin- chargo. Ttifm.T

proceedings are taken with a view to 
obtaining hi* rvleaM*

Be oafaGTSI-ti.. J» bTûdÜy. detSwîüsL"
A. J. O’RcIlty applied Tor «I orffertb Fe- 
Mri prvbate, which wa* granted.

1te Otrelt * Morris Frnlt 
Company, Ltd.. Lty. The application on 
btAatt <>f A. Robcrttbn, of Dundinx, to 
wind up the company came up for fur
ther argument, and .was dismissed with
out . cost* on thv ground that "from the 
material put in it appear* that the com
pany bus iiv assets ti|»ou which a wind 
ing--lip order could operate. F. Peler», 
ix. for the applicant; I,. 1\ Difff, K.

for the compauy and the Bank of 
,JtifOtiUaL— F. iiiagina XuL _ Timier.

11. « iT»;t A; Gtti .
County Court.

Mr. Justice Martin pre»i«!«*d at the sit
tings of the County court this morning. 
Thv first case called, Yit dim va;"Kay 
Y une, ,ti suit involving n <s>rdwi*>d tsi’v 
Uact, là. still living lo urd, w. II. Idiug- 
b y ap| « ars for the plaintiff, A. D< 
Crease for the.defendant. Mapv of the 
city odici'als are waiting impatiently in 
tin* court riKitu for the purpose of giving 
their vviJvuce in the sewer rentals cases.

F till Court.
The Full court will resnme its special 

nil ting &t 11 a, m. to-morrow, w hen the 
appeal In Dnnsmuir amLVenton vs. tlu* 
Colonist Printing & Publishing Co. et M 
Will be taken up. s

<’ANl>MdATlf>N f>F RK8BRVR ON 
FoRHtmilKK AND TIDAL LAND.

:«*a«lvr*hlp Jessv D-ngrtvld. Tbe enter- ! 
ifllnmciit Will me such as ran be enjeywl 
by liuUes Ss well as the sterner sex, amt 
special «H« iilion %» III be be «lerotist to the
comfort and vuor«*ulen«’e uf all. Reserved Î Notice Is hereby given that the rewerva- 
sv -ts an- . n sale u ih,* vietorl. , • u «, i tbm «m furesbore ami tUlal land, mdtew seoti. an «»n sale at th«* > ktorl* book A whereof was pu Ml shed Iu the British Cod-
«LatJua.-r, St-m- --------------r:----------- uniWa Oeaetle aail d.icd I5lh M»r. h. IIMk

The pr r run un- r<rtnp|et<- follows: Bag Is csncelletl. Any person «l«*sln*os of ac-

7;"""nl: “urrr ffflsAtosji.'ssBr.ff 22by luvmtwrs of th.- chib; spring heard by ,n tb>, tollBner provided by section 41 of 
member* of the club; box: it g by. lUliw au«l tlie "laind Act/' after the expiration of 
Alb a. n roend*, 3 mlwqfc*; horlaontal bar ,l,nN* t3> months from the date «»f this 
by member* «*f the Huh; wrestling by not,t^- W. C. WCI.IA * ."
U rtgleswurfk and tielllsh; -••mtortlon *vt Chief ('«•mmlsaloner of l.sml* an«l Work*, 
by Win. Itradvn; «lui» swinging by II Mel-! Lands ami Work* Departmeet.
Iieli; tumbling l>y members of the club; Vlrf«»rta. It. Nth .f
I»o\ing by Itown.-s* sml Milne. .1 rounds, .i —— 
wlnutea; Itr^ Hebe by V Wrlgl«*sworlh VirTORIA 
“pyramid* * by membera ,.f th«* vlub. Viviuixm

tprti. litre.

Why

Catarrh -1* eauaad by ca
tarrhal germs. Vn«ler_fav- 
oraide rond.tbins (*m h a* 
'■old Ip the beadi tln-y go 
to work. Tbe F/isfa.hlnn 
tnbe, lending from the 
back of thç thrtxit to the 
car*, so-m heroines |»i- 
flamefl, *a««lien nn«t cbw- 

*» that It esnnot con- i

llondey,
THEATRE.

April l««li

Wm. A. Brady's Orest Producthm,

c:me I tarrti t'nre 
I tratiag ger 
! VV'^V ratnrrhal,

lanese < 'à-

.h*l, illsewseil
«4 > bn ben.l)

*1 tbe germs, besla the parts 
1 restores the hearing, one. |
IHend .V» «lamp fur samnb-. 

Tbe Ortllltb* A Ms<-ph.-r 
*m thx, LhnttMl. T<»routo.

’WAY
[DOWN EAST

A Met repolit an rroductlon of the Ruereea 
ff f’—tary ,-------- „ ,, , ,„.J.

.A. J. Uayward, vl.e pr. at«tent of the Ts-
ewwta .steel Company, arrihrisl In- the Hty 
.lUu till* innmlng'a-Rmuillg and là a, 

m mp'kM. -Mt: HnywilfÇ» hash

Prive* *1.50. gS4*>. 75e., end Mh*. WsU* ««f 
•eats at Victoria Book * lltationery Ht on*.

WARNING I
THR LAWYER—

m.

n«-i*a b«-re. It Is Hln, la to Inspect wruupli-a 
of Iron ore taken from |uno|>ett l«*s on the 
T*innd wit ha view "*of '^TawwlmentT-^The 
Iron properties of Vanrottver Island w*ero 
to In- very meek la demand at prompt: 
Five or alx gentlemen representing large 
amounts of <-»pital are in the rlty for the 
perpoae «*f tiiklng. advantage , of any Imr- 
gnhi which might lie available in that 
line. Mr. N#wton who, as Is well known, 
ha* »t UD hark a large amount of Engl »b 
capital, I* also report**-! to be on the i.sjk 
put for aimilar properties.. From this this** 
intereated may--c*|mhi t«« see inrtherntt*
naming deaU. in. whU-U "pi-.,pvri|,■* ,,r l„ 
F-ortsuee wm be transferred hi fhe newr 
futun*. Arrivals fronf Altiernl elate. that 
active <perations In that district have beep 
practically suspended on geemint of a 
lacg«* snowfall whb-h has i-i-mlrrel work at 
most In iN^-jhie Tbe^ai^ayn, they ststeJ, 
Ih vary late on the Coast this year.

i

1.1.1.
liil

ttirtt:
Ell

I Writes- “<>ne tmttle 
! thirke’s Kola t'«>nyioun<l -1« r .*ver tie 
| sending f«,»r some for a 
! frltoul, and feel *ure It will 
' cure her. Advertise your 
I remedy well, bc-pnsv If 

people . only kneur aluiut 
this graibl r«-me«ly there I * 

uinrt- i/m l. ful **be more grateful

IT’S DISGUSTING!
IT’S REPULSIVE I

IF YOI* HAXTH CATARRH CI RE IT FOR 
VOI R CRI END S HAKE. DR. AO 
NEW» C-ATARRtlAL lNlWDF.il ItK- 
IJDVKH IN m MINI TES.

Oae abort puff of the breath through the 
eMower H,U»|died with cacti Mdile of. Dr. Ag
news Catwrrhsr 1‘owdrr diffuse* this p.iw 

Pr the nasal patauges. Paiptcae and 
delightful to use. It rellev*;* Jnatantly, 
na«l permanently cure» catarrh, hay fever, 
voids. heada«h«. sore threat-. tnnsUjtD, 
Mtitl drnfnrH*. fitt cents. by Javkaon"

and Hall A Co.- 1A

FOR SALE CHEAP
ONE AND ONE-THIRD ACRES

.On the North east corner of Fairfield road and Moss street, 
apply to

A. W. JONES, i
Financial Agent.

it-e-i-i
28 Fort Street.

Scotch Flies and Trout Casts
ARB THH M8T IN TE1 WORLD.

We have jjeat received a large variety Grwmheart Trout and Salman Rod», 
Jock Scott file» for eteelhead», and a co uiplete assortment of Flahing Tackle 
Just opened at

POX’S 78 government street.

we tSiTBi Aoatmrr

ACCIDENTS
Pelky' aV t

110.000 a 
TO w
I. Typbne Feve* »ma Hpo x ' V e r ~1 utd7*T)“ p h t heria^M ca si «
, Eryalpelae. Anpendlvltia, Dlabetee. Prltonltla, Bronchi 
lenmonla, Maelngltla « TeUnua, for • period not to <

. A annal Premlnm of $86.00 Ik» Ocean Accident will lew 0 
follow»:

) against accidental death.
0.00 weekly Indemnity for 88 weeks agetnat total dlaaMementi eg 
5.00 weekly during Temporary Disablement, caused by Scarlet, 
dd, Typbue Fever, fimallpox'Varioloid, Diphtheria. Meaalro, Aslatla 

Cholera, Eryalpelae. A ppendleltle, Dlabetee. P-ritonltla, Bronchi tl». Plen- 
riey, l hi eu monte, Meningitis or TeUnua, for • period not to exceed 18 
* oeecutlve week».

Smaller amount* 1» proportion.

W. A. WARD. LTD..
Bank of Montreal Bldg. VICTORIA. B.C

xr
T. N. Hlbben G Co. J5JltÇ

the type writer carriage tt 
are dotagt

A.-1 don’t heow.
Q.—Have yoe a»y l®*r
A.—No.
y.—Five times!
A.—No, more thaa that.
Q.—100 time»?
A.-More than that, I think.
Q.—Two hundred tlmee?
A.—About that 1 should think.
Q.- How mu«-h doea the carriage weight 
A.—1 don’t know.
U.—Half a poundt
a.—At lea*- net.
q.-Aud you »ay yon Jlft It sheet 896 

tlimea eiery day?
A.—Yea.
y.-Tbea that would average foc SOO 

working «layw about 80,000 pounds? 16 tone. 
Think of It?

A.—(A long sight 1 suppose so. 
y.-why don't ~y»e get an mffferwood 

Typewriter with Visible writing, no carriage 
te lift,.n«> swinging the platen, work In full 
sight? All evident advantage» over the old 
way, a» you r»a see.

(BE HU ElECTRIC (6. IB.,
VICTORIA. B. C.,

Agente for Brltleh Columbia.

Paper Warehouse, 88 Broad Street.

VKTORIA MUtlIt MMOIS

fWf- * The same graN fal i 
story comes from fur an«l 1 
«car. I* It any wonder we1 
have each an enorimats 1
sale for this It i
cur<*s, t h nt'» the æ<-r«*t. I 
Rend • 10e. In stamiw fori 
winple. Ilie lirltilths Af 
Macpherson Co., Umlted, I 
TXwonto.* Dot. T '

—Don’t forget closing dance to morrow
nighL - a.

n ---- ——y
DIED.

M'NIFTE- At Lake Iflstrlcf. on tbe Rth 
jnstuiiL William, ««-rond *«,n of the 
laic XV 111 lu m and Annie June McNlffe. t 
a II itive of XTcVorf». B. ngi*«l 32
y«inrs. ________ _

The funeral will take piaro^from the 
family residence. No 35 street, on
Friday morning at tl o-'dark, -and at thv 
Roirien C»tb«dl«- Cathedrsl at »..•» o'clock. 

Friends please accept this Intimât Ion.

90 JOHNSON STREET.
I*. BROOKS........ ....MANAGER.

Telephone: Office, 385; Residence, 7tfi.

Lord Penzance, Hybrid, Sweet 
Brun. 8 mined varieties.

JOHNSTON’S
SEED STORE

CITY MARKET.

AUCTION.
PROVISIONS

"—■AND—

GROCERIES
City Auction Mart, 88 
Bread St. Friday, April 11th 
* p. m.

UlT HAMS. CHANS. JAMS, CIOARH, 
CUNtlUTn) POTATOES. POTATO 
MKAU ETV.. BTO, In loU to null.

W. JONB8,
Tel. 204. Dom. Oort. Auctioneer.

Let Me See! 
WhatDelWantî
Th. beet re'ne ! ou M la

Groceries, , 
Confectionery, 

Etc.
These can be had at

MME, SONS i (8.
H1LLIUDB AVB„ VICTORIA.

MONUMENTS
BE SUITE TB

Get STEWART’S Prices
steMKsar&'sa
pttRwaaioff eMewharo Nethioe but fku»* 

«■MriNtaiAl,
Cww TWUeed mmluN Sts.


